
-r. At a special reorganization
. : meetiñg of the Maize Township
-. -.; High.SchoolDistrict 207 Board of

.. Edocationòo Thuroday,Dect8,
.
.: Dolores Graian of Morton Grove

was pp mIed to fill the seat of
':.Howd--MBfathán until the

. rçgular efectionin Novémber.

Grazian named to
fill District 207 vacancy

BtaSSoOan fiedDeeember 12.
Graziao;a past president of the

Mothers' Club at Maine East
High Schoot andApollo PTA, has
been active in a variety. of youth-
retated organizations in Maine
Towsohipsince moving toMorton
Grove in 1984, iìsctûding. Maine

East AthfeticBóosÑrs, Meine
Eant Music Eoósters, and the,

., Park Ridgr 'Swim Cish. A.
registered surie and the mother:

,

of eight, shejas also served an
defegale t'o "the -District" '63
Caucus, as o' memher nf the'

Confizzd se Page 30

'

The: Nifes 'Fire Dèpartment
lefephone number fer fireor am--
hufance' emèrgency is 827-212f,
Tefephone 'stickers are avaifahfe
from the fire department during
jisrmat bssinesS hours. By using
the proper tefephone dumber

' your request for' emergency
servire wift'not he delayed.

Seme communities have the 9ff

' Nj1es,Firè,Depàrtçnt
emergency number

:nyutem, hut due to tefepbone ',
' company tecfsnirat'p,rubfemn, the
Viffage of 'Nifes does sut have

' this system. Any numher used
'other than the emergenry sum-
her of f27-2t2t, willeause a del uy

in the fire department receiving
' your request for emergency ser-
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Bears Re-vinífed

Last Jaduary we' reported
'
the Callero brothers, Jim

: Gianosand Harry Festine and
- his son Jason 'were ,7 their
'sway to. New',,Orleans to betp

«
tbeBeuru,w'm theSupefBowf

: game.' There was'joyin the
taniL,'dnd our super-Bear fans
were nu us alt-time high.', .

- Tue'sday-... morning wo
tracked. doivn the same guys

" eupècting themto be at an all-
.time towYBat surprisingly,
'they were uft'upheat.

Jimmy Callers, the
yobngestof the'brothers sobo

' betp.the.tncaf troops in their'
,finanoihl battles with Guet e
Sam.'spohe svithhin.-cha'çac-
teristic bluntness: 'The Bears
gol their'ñsmps'hichncf in and

'Washingtön deserved .,win
tst Saturday". Jim Coffers
thought the Bars were "out-
coached" . . '

Other great"thoughts from
' the intrepid footbatt'fan were
'Washington»tonk' the' crowd

,: "out of thegame',' when they
scored the first touchdown.

'
Jim Callers thought the Rears
were just "nut is" Saturday's
gsme.'He said he didn't thinh
'they were as "hungry" us they
' ir'ern fast year. He noted

. 'Wittiam' perry. Wut fined
$4o,gfo' this ' year for' heing'

. oTerweight. He thought 'the
Fridge's",hecOming an in-

'
Coisfinued on Page 20

Jung Pun Hvang, u. 2½-year-
' old hoy from South Korea, svitI

start the . see, year with a
renewed heart, thanks io a suc-
ceosfut. operatiod performed at

' Ldtherais'General ,Hsspitul' on

-. ' Accordiog ' to: a hospitat
spokesman, Hwog's, heart
surgery was underwritten 'by

. Lutheran General is conjunction-
.with the "Heat the Children"
fprsgram, a vps-prof it
organization based in Sp'ohane,'
-Washington. This group- brings
children to the United 'Statén
from other nations for' the free
medical treatment thny can't

-receive or afford at home.
Reportedly the boy hod a hole

is the lo*or chamber of his heart
that bud to he cloed by surgeóns,
and oso of Ihe arteries ' needed
enlarging. :

Once the recuperation period is'
over and his retease approved by
Lutheran General's roodicaf aud
surgical loom, the hoy witt fly

Maine Township
' meeting
The sent maine township

Itegufar Democratic
Organization wilt hold their nest
meeting On Friday, January S,
1917, al f p.m., at Bunher Hill
vFw, 6630 N. Mitwauhee Avenue,
Milos.

The -speaker' will he a tanes-
pert who will euptain In simple
English Ihe sew tun law apd how
It affects' you! Bring along a
friend!A happy aud,healthy new
yeartoalt!! "' -

Ass Hendricks, age 12 from Wârreuvitte,' a
patient at Lutheran General Hospital's Pediatric
Unit, looks ovor some nf the 15 videotapes whirh
Were danated to the hospital hy the Miles Optimist
Club, a philanthropic organization developed to

Proposed hoúsing fór eldèrly'
calls for IO story,'282 unit complex

Congregate
complex gets
Zoners' nod

LGH ¡iIzyslclansgtve ' ' : -

hySylviaDale7mpfe

- Apop d g gIb sg d gt tto yMyo
smpt ,s t t t G If M oh p es t g S r

ne's-v ltfe to - .lIo reati boy .

Rd.,near Western 'Ave-received - Lifestyle Corp.,dnvelopers of the
1h g h d g I f m the $22mllo p joel'-'- - Mites Zoning Bard al Monday's ' Plans call fur 282 units' and -

home to 'his -parests is South meeting: - - : ' . -. - , lt,000,square feet of retailspace.
Korea. He has been stayiog with- The tirslory, four-wing Mnlhly restaI fdeswill 15e $850
h s p M d M F h desog d h Id g b g pl fo utudso p rIme t $95010
DuBóin of Park Forest, who have sed as a 'sopportivê reside,stldt-- convertible unit, $1,250 for a one--
an adopted daughter, Cameron, complen for independent, active bedroom unit (stogIe occupancy)
2½, alsofromSouth KoreaJ -, - efderly people, age 6Saud oldèr, Continued us Page 31

Opti ist Club donation

hwmfit youth, MaKing the dunatlun at the hospital
are OptImist Club memhers (t) Nick Bavaro,
chairman ofthe Lutberas General Gifts Program,
and JohnKalssolias, president. -"
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Nues Senior Men's
.During the past Leur years

members of tile Nues Senior Ceo
tee Men's Exercise Courses llave
enjoyed a nell eounded physical.
mental and social illness
program. More than 4t senior
men are taking advantage of lite
tacililies afforded by the Nues
Park District at the Grennan
Heights Fitness Center, 8255
Okelo. A balanced program of
edacalional,. physical nd
recreational aclicitics are
presented on Tuesdays and Thur-
sdys otartirtg at itSt ass. by Bill
Zillmer, a registered physical
therapist, through the Wiles
Senior Center. -

Last August the loon par-
ticlpatod in a cory successfol
Nilen Senior Mon's Olympics
which nao Sponsorod by tite Mites
Park District. Jost recently, tite
tonen concluded tite holiday ''fil-
nono for fun" competition. Two
teams mere tormed, tite "Greeco
Grinders" and ''Wetheinam's
Wetbacko". Daring tite past two
months, tito teams enlypeted in a
four phase program ni fitneos
room activities, team relays,
heatttt knowledge and volleyball.
The Weittacks oatdintaoced the
Grinders in the fitness room so-
tinitirs of Strength, agitity sod
esdaranee tnitit a score of 23f to
22f for tIte Grinders, Elmer Lud-
wig, Ed Wethekam and Marty
Haze turned in tke highest in-
dinidoal orares for the Wetbacks,
Ffank'Rula, Hank Symer and
Carmen Ponnarhin hod tito
highest scores for the Grinders,
TIte Wetbacks loon the "team
etoys" ebompionoitips
Volleyball is the moot popular

UNISOn 965-9504
, DINO & MIMA'S

HAIR STYLING
BEAUTY SALON

8045 Mjlwookee Nues -

Open i
SNOW WHITE SALE ON

SPERMS SBODY WAVES
CURLY PERMS ond
PARTIAL PERMS

ALL FOR THE SIMPLE
PRICE OF A HAIRCUT

*17.50 COMPLETE
HAIS COLORtNa Toucbupu

FRESH&NEW
.1°-no

sHorty nno
ULTRA SHORT .6.tO

CUT WASH &SET
&Oo SENIORS

CHILDREN-S HAIRCUTS 5,00CLIPPER CUTS moo
965-9504

activity for the senior fleo. StIr
Competition io titis al-ea was Vory
Clone with line Grindors winning U
and losing 7 during tite two nos-
ths. The Grinders tono lite iteattit
knototedge competilino, 44 to 42.
Instructor Bitt Ziltmer onmtstro-
tedt ''Thin gnop of Nitos nenior
men are very dedicated to otain-
toisiing good healltt by par-

. ttClpitiog in Ihn slitoutoling
pityotcal, mental and Social
programs nf ''lilooss for tait'' al
the excellent focilities ci tite lit-

Enrollment in curroolty boiog

The Suburban Conk County
Area Agency on Aging is 000duc-
ting tin publie hoactogn on the
needs of the elderly. Major topics
of the hearings include:
-Status nf funding for npninr sor-
vices in suburban Conk County
Older Amrricaou Act, Stato,

General Recenue Sha'rlng,
otlter,,.)
-Reauthorization of the Foderai
Older Americano Act.
'Service priorutios for deco
Agency funding, including
Protectico Sercicos )Ootbud-
nman, Elder Abono) Access Sor-
vices iTranoportation, oint'-

SCHAUL'S POULTRY & MEAT CO.
JANUARY SAVINGS FOR YOU!

TOPROUND TOP SIRLOIN
ROAST BUTT ROAST
ta 14 LBS,t

A lasse tibe on 05hz, wilt,Poime 000etms Beet Roast
ancompalabte tendmozas.n be sendet One 55tH
One Solid pieno' ost niecesc'en,. Plot e' eoess ed negesber. lied together$69' $'29

LB. LB,
NOTE: ALL OUR BEEP Rouais COME WITH Popup cOolotNuTtMERO, vous CHOICE OFRARE, MEDIUM 00 WELL 005E

"FroeesOurDeli'
FRESH FROZEN MOCK

BOLOGNA CHICKEN LEGS.

$129 -

loLa. LB
The neVeu, ramito wisl canner coon a Sale, Hence

aodi,oÏe,00,:wven,

Meat Cø
"Qua/fly Fooda Since 1923" 647-9264

7221 N, Hartem Aoe,, NiIBR, IL
647-93O4Hoars: Mon -Ect 5.5 Sat. 8.5:30

bps. SALE navEs:

Shown above t-r) fop row: Ates Mabtl,t, Clletllajduk, CltartesCain, Elmer Ludwig, Art Uobeet aod Joe Mosso; third roo", HankRuta and Ed Wettiekom ; sennod rotc: Jim Polit, Jot10 Kastoet',
Dick Sandermao, Marion Ciepfey, Marty Hoer and Rank Stmcr;
bottom row: Ray Geochocki, Bitt Cuba, Joe I,eahy, Ca'rittco Fett-nachm, Bitt Ztllmer )iostractor), Los Bethke, Bob Hunter alItiClemente Burchi; not pictured: Bub MeDoneti, John Ottkcn, Car-
men Maneuca, Paul Grecen, ArI Kapcbinnhi, Waiter Biotita, D,'it'c
Srhillaci,and Matt Esorti,

Needs of elderly hearings held

-it

tabeo foe Ihr upcttttiiog tS tncob
loon's mercier e ourses 'sta'et'Ing
sp itt tile 1907. Tile kcginncc tians
ss'utt be ileld on Tucslfays, nid'r lung
February IS, Tite adnanced ciasC
It'll) be held on 'rharnlfays, Star-
itng February 15. Botit courues
begitt ai 9:3g am. Adcaoce
enrotitwellt io necennary and cao
only 'be tiene Il t'lt agit tile Nues
Scocte Ceoler, 'l'uitiott in $1,50,
Pachten iltquieieo nay ht'diecc-
led io pt'ogratti cttltrti'tOitlor
Rareo Hansen at lite seni treeti-
1er: igt-gtug vsi. 37g,

mation and Referral, Casnmao.
agemeet), Io Home Soreices
imliul special allentino to itontc
delioerod moatni, Community
Sceciceu I mitit special concreo
tor tile Senior Center and witnec
applicable, cengregate Seals).
'Area Pian Issues -Service ¡mues
htr 1)10 eotttmuoiiics loiti cItncrn-
trali000 If nido dIr ytluogee
nidorly, Inedia'attI t ugiog, and
targeting li 1115g' io grciitcstIteed.

Inters'sic d Sers' cc Prtividrrn,
teader. iui0 h'ellopo
aod organinationn, ittvui oilicia)s
attd/ttr oluit, idee pernotto ailli
renideoLs ni suburban CIIIIk Coun-
ty ace o oconragi'd to attend.

Tile tocurhttariogn wilt lic itcid
Wedttesduy, Jun. If, 1:30-4 pto.
st 'tito I.ocy Center, lltt Rupin
ace., Enanstttn, Uft-Ut57. This
tt'itl cover Evanston, Nibs, Nor-
tiltirid, New Trior and Maine
'onidetlts.
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Potatinbed Weebty Ito Tbsrndsy
itt Miles, tttistlth

s erttn d Class I'ttttitgc itir
The Bugir laid at Chicago, Iii.

Postmant rr:He Id Ititireso
rhungcs ill TiIc BSSte, 074f

Sttcrloer RII,, Nues, Ill. 00048

Sabneniptitte Raie Itt Adnaaeci
Per oittgte cupy $ IfOtte ytlar fOto'Etna yt'aes $55goThret' years $2i.tO
t year Senior Citiont1s $1151
A ycac sIll II rasotyi t5.95t ynar )torcign) $15,00

Alt APO addresses
1a5 for Servicemen $5510,

Senior Cliizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

-. . .t'
News for all Nues Seniors (age62 and over)

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

SENIOR FORUM
Tile Nuco Seniltr Ceoter Forum mill mnel on Thursday, Jun. 0

il t lIli. Forltllt tirets on a monthly basin to plan Oho center's
prof,'lattIs ittli I Iclinitico. Alt are.wetcnme. -

TRA VEL COMMITFEE
Tile Mites Sctlilte Contor Traeet Commifleo meets munthty to

pian ti leccIl Irr's one day bao Irips. Our Best meeting is Thur.
mity ,,httt . S at 2 pto. Anyone noith an inlerest in Ibis area is in-
ouch Itt ullrltli tile tsoeting. - -

RULESOFTHE ROAD REVIEW
Our tree Suies'tt i tile Rttad Review course io deSigned 'to

provide ito nludeltln vith increased familiarity of Iltitonis traffic
latos. iiI rIten t etilos miti take place os Monday, Jan, 12 al 10
alIt. it tite Rilen Park District Recreation Cen$er, 7077 N.
Mi)tvaukc'r . Adnancc-r eoereati005 are necessary and can only
ko tttado tltt'ough ti:e Nitos Srniitr-Ceoter: 967-4150 est, 376.

MOVIETIME
Our Monday, Jas. 12 2 pto. movtetime feature is Twelve

Chairs. Titees'uttt ci tar ge atol adnance reoervatinns are noi

SQUARE DANCING
Tile Nues Senittr Center Square Dancing group meets meekly

en 'l'ucnliayn iiI t 30 p.nt. 'rhoy aro always looking for
nett' cllttle ro, p ritic sOlare danciog enperienee is not necessary.
Titere Is I tIc itarge. Square dancing witt meet sent on Tuesday,
Jatt. 13 at I St il.ltI.

BLOOD FRESSURE
Tilt, Ntico Seo str Center Free Blood Pressure screening mill

tabo place ott Wcdoeoday, Jan. 14 from t to 4 p.m. This program
In open ut to cilurge III alt Nuco residents, age fUand over, Those
t'rsitlentn ttnticr age in touy lace titcir ktund pressure taken at
Fier Station It, OlI tite otlrtheant corner of Dempster and
Cutobnt'iaod hclwccn 6 aod I p.tu. litaI 0000ieg or any lime that
tite parutncdics tro not lIti cati. Tile program operates on a dropin basin. Rn.scrca Ikton are silt orconnary.

REPAIRS AROUND THE HOME -
'lite tirpairs Arliund tite Home clans mitt start on Tuesday,

JaIl. 15 ai 2 p.m If iotct'estnd in thin ois Week cosme, please catI
t07'iittt est. 176 III check t,o oponingu.

BEAT THE BLUES HAWAIIAN STYLE
- 'l'ue t"l'iliay, Jcs. IC ''Beat the Blues Hawaiian Style" tus-ci cl: n wilt take piace at 12:30. Please call 967-61gO est. 378 tovltcrh t,n possible openings.

Thinking abóut retiring?
time to proceso -the claim and
take care of any problems that
may crup aap.

You may apply by mail, by
tolcpkone, nr io persan. Once a
persan is inlervtewed by pknoe,
Ike reso msy be bandied by mail.
The bonI limes ta call Ike office io
assure prompt service in daring
1ko tatter pua-1 of Ike month, os
Tkurnday sr Friday and in the nf-

A pornos applying for
rcttroauenl broeftts ubsuld have
his or kor Social Security card se
a record of 1ko osmbort an of-
facial record of birth ne baptism
recorded early tea life or Other
evadence of hiGh; a copy ofhio or
her W-2 form for the last year) srMany peoplo retiro ai the if nolf-omployed a copy of 1hzbogioniog ni Iho yeae because it
nelf-emptoymenl las retucs forpermIts titom In wrap sp their af-
Ike fast year siseo roeeot rspas'tslairs moro coocenieslly
may ont yet be in the records. UfHoiconer you may celire at any
spoasen and children are alsolimo during Ihn yeor without al- eligible, evidence may,, also is-lectiog your right lo beocfits or
etude a marriage license for ahic bondit amount.
spouse axd kink oertifieales 5fSocial Serurity generally

sod childroo,noggosts that poopto apply.2 oc 3
months bobeo Ihr munlk Obey People mba have queatisnswish their SocIal Security checks shoot retirement should call anylu kogis. Tbtn gaves the office Social Serurily office,

Pcop)o planniog tu retire cost
your or lo tIlo labro should nut
wail OlIlit tito tant minute' to get
answers lu Ihr questions tkey
tnay hace 2'onul Uncial Security.
This may load to a delay in
henctits or Medicare coverage,
Ile Onco Ihr ions ni besohlt io

The tiropic al any Social
Sorority nilice can answer o per-
son's qucnlions about retirement
iieveitts. lo addition, a special
leaflet cnliltcd "Tiliokiog about
educing?'' in ucaulabie for theperson ¿'ontemptatung
rclll'OtOOot. 'l'ho leuSet giros an-
SWrrs lo questions mont frequen.
tiYilohcd by people Planning lo

P

; fl,.I IRga Le t i) il vt:'1 t ' S

hr iU.ug1 -ï'
. -
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.,.- . 1986:' A year of
progressand setbacks

. by Sylvia Dairymple
In Rilen hiotacy booho, 1906 will he the year where major escoto

bob place and made marks os the lowo.,,milk a few steps bach-
ward osdmany msee forward.

. An the yearended, major progreso came with the revamping and
enr$onure nf Ike Gall Mill shoppidg center, Improvemrsln are in

-

the morbo for the 5051bers portino of Niles with the development of
au opes landscaped arpado Milmashee Ave. and-Athian lo provide
au aeslketie estraneeway to the village.

end nf the year atoo saw the closing of the Miles Branch
Library. Truslees of the Riles Library District made the decision
lolluwing an unsuccessful rrlereodsm io Novemher seeking to
raise the tas rate from 15 cents to 55 cesto per $1ff of assessed
nalualios, Ronidento lining orar Ihr branch library are appealing
the hoardia beep Ihr facility opes.

In other news, the 1906 year kiohed off with village officials
crealing a task torce )Niles Senior Housing Cnmmittee)'ts study
cusgesgate kossiog boitilles for the elderly, which io turn, would
free up kamen lo atOrad young familiou to Riles. Early in Decem-
her, the Commiltee gave its recommendation for a proposed
congregate housing compleo lo be conolcucled on Golf Rd. near
Weslero Ave. The $22 million project must nom obtain approval
from both the 000iog board aod the huard of Iraslees.

Riten kit Ihr nems io February with the closing nl Bubbles Bistra,
ORG Golf Rd., an alleged gay bar, Owners n'I Ike facility accused
Milos police of harassment kecaune of frequeod SD )idenlificatiou

- cords) inopeclison at the facitily...caasisg a loos,in business, Police
cloimed Ike visits mece compotible lo those made al sUber barn in.
the vdlagd.

In May, Mayor Richnlas Blase celebrated hin 55th yesr te office
al a pony held is his honor oU the Chatead Rile in Riles, Blanc
woold ont cusomit himself no whether he would run ¡or asother
maysraltorm. - -. -

Is late Spring, the controversial Lawreucewosd shopping cenler
mas up for sale br the third gime, Again the deal finalized because
nl a reported disagreemenl between the developer and property
owner Rshert Krilich overtbe purchaSe price. -

However, the dsterioraliog skoppieg rester may see sow tile Sn
the futurefolluwing action by the village board Io Ines Ike nile mb
alun iscrementlistanring districtto altead developers.

. Centilenrd sinPagc 18

Asbestos removal not- a necessity for parks

Funeral services
-held for former
SiB teacher

- Funeral sernices were held
Mooday, Jas, 5 ¡sr Dorothy Ross,
a second grade teacher al St.
John Brehesl School lrsm 196610
197.5. Mrs. Ross, of Rorthhroob,
taught at 00. Norbert's School in
Northbeooh after leaving Miles.

Mrs. Ross io sorvived by her
hsobaod Chester and was the
dear mother nl Carol tAlan) Oar-
ney; Susan )Marh) Collins; Mark
Ross; Nasey Bous )Phil) Dod-
oso; Dr, Mary )Baudy) Lage;
Peggy Baos )Bob) Titeer;
Michael and Martin. Food
grandmother of Roso, Adam;-
John, Juseph and Philip. Dear
daagbler 01 Ann and the late An-
thony Doniemice; dear sister of
Locraise Jachimiec, Gen
)Aarosi Schwarte and Seo.
Frascin, CR.

The FuseraI Mass of Christian
Buniat'mas relebraled at St, Roe-
hert's Church, Northbrsok from

'The Handeleamp Funeral Home,
Narthhrooh, Interment wan io
Sacred Heart,

TheBRgIe, ThmndRy, Jainarys, 1957
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Nues Pärk ponders
purchase of Ballard schoó

Il officials at Ube Niles Parh
Diotricl decide to labe over for-
mer Ballard School for the $1
sale price olfered by School
District 63, Ihe parb district may
nst have lo pay for the cost of
asbestas remonal in the huilding
an part sfoeeded improvements.

Ackarding tu Bill-Hsgheo, parh
director, that item musid he o
"plus lactar" io psrchasiog the
building located at Csmherland
aod Ballard, "Is cooversatiOn
with ochool district olficials in
bringing the hoilding up lo par,
we mere tathing io the neigh'
horhood of $510,555 for asbestos
removal, plsmbing aod semer Conlinoed on Page 30

Mayors support Oakton
fund-ràising campaign

The Osktos Cammonity
College Foundulioseenea'vsd
endorsement this week from
disleicl moynes and peesideols to

'the College's ' 'Chotteoge to
EsoeSeooe" capital food.slrioe. A
moyar's cosnssiltee, cisoired by
Freoh J. Chutsy, President nf tIne
Village of Liucotwood, was
foamed tu offer ansiutuencn Is lb,
S.f'nseSi''on- doSer camIN,

Ooppoeting the fnnd.drive,

p
A
G
E

3

rusOs, relieinhiog ol floors, etc,"
ko said, "However, we more told
that asbestos removal mas sol
slaIn-mandated, hat a uckoul
heard decision tor all schools io
the district," he said, "That
meass the park district may not
hase to take so the rup005e lar
this type prsject."

Hsgheo recently toured Ike
building Io obtain information on
the layout and condition nl the
building in lise with the parb
diutniol's goal to ucquine ad
dilionul space loe admmninlealive
olfices, recreatm000l programs
and possibly after-schoal oc'

Ckaloy seid thnl "Debbo has
giv P5055 Uzy msoh, sod me raso
be peondof its qauliny, dislioelioo
sod achievomssto. We nennt to
offer the College oar oSegiosee,
decotion und 005iolonce for thin
musI worthy ozone."

The mayses und peesidests who
hune pledged their support to the
numpeign ore: Mayor John E.

- Oeiga Den PIstases), President
Csetineeed on Page 30

oint effort for the needy
Nues Fire Dept. calls

The Miles Fire Deportmenl as-
swered 20 fire atarlos and 35 am.
balance calls, between ISeo. SI
aod Jan. S.
..,Oo Dec. 25, firemen oSnittod
Des Ptoioes lirelightern on a
repart al ganolise leakage at Ike
Trislate Standard gas station,
96go Golf Bd, Upon arrival, they
found gasoline leahisg from a
lasher which mas wedged against
a ear, Firefighters sprayed Ike
aros with foam and used u cutler
on Ihe lender nl Ike tanker to free
il from Oho 0510, VomIs sIsad by
notil the looker WOO emptied of
gasoline.

Firemen responded to a fire io
u dnmpsler On Doc, 30 io the
parking lei of 7311 Milmoshee, I
which wan quickly eslinguished.
.05 Dcc, SS, someone

- malicioauly opened a dry
cltemicat ostinguished os the
uecosd floor of the Golf Mill
Prolessiosal Building oetling nfl
a smohe detector, Firemen resel
Ihn alarm panel.
,..A umell of omoho was ropuctod
at Itxperial Clevile, 6385 Howard
St. os DOC. 31, The Couse was
traced tu a colles maker Which
storied u small fico in the allice.

Damage Was estimated at $1,200,
..,Firefigktees no Dec. Sl west io
U72U Dempnter SI. where flames
were uh051isl out nl a lar wagon.
Firemen used dry chemicals lo
estisguish the lire, There mas no
damage eslimalo,
,,.A smell nf smoke was reporled
at 0969 Washioglon SI. on Dec. 51,
The couse was Iracod In o
omsuldering light fiulure in Ike
basement, Damage man
eslimated at $20.
..,A smell ol smoke won reported
at 0427 ChItas so jas; I. The
caans mas Ironed lo bacon grease
which flared up in Ike sven
smoking up the house, Tho oves
was turned off and a smoke ejec-
tar was asedIo clearlhe room.

Fmremeu went to Ihr Venture
obre nl 051U Golf Rd. on Jan, 2
where they found a smoll pile uf
tsmsls smoaldcring in the dry
goods section of the Store.
Firemen found store employees
wore controlling Ihn small hlaee
and o pump cao mas used to es-
tinguinh the rost of Ihr fire,
Firemen searchod for possible
arson evidence with negative
resaltu.

Poe Ihn Ihirsl mnnenotive year, the Nnethwent
balms American 000inly in Riles bas donated end
dinteihsted fifty ¿60) food knobeln -for the needy.
Packaged with goodies, Ibis yeses baskets
mnlsioed milk, cheese, knms, pens, rom, frssi
cooktsil, peankes and penes. Also lonludesi mere
fresh fretin, randy end two poaud moluinoes of
honey coated noon,

Atoo far the fient time, Ike newly formed Optindst
Clob of NOes joined ht mitIn nevorat membeen to

aaafnt in paelsieag, deremling and dalivoring the food
banhets, Peenidest Edward Miller of the Society
thanked Prenideol Sohn Kotnonlien of the Optimist
Clab foe Ikete nsnistunce end eneegy, Also invnlved
in Ike noessnl event won Muyor Nicholsn Blase.

Ckniesnsso of Ike 1usd bosleet deine, Todd Bsxzrn
stnled "milk the efforts of Ike members end our
Optomist bmllsers, we hope to custinne thin event
nasosolly. ' '
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TFirefightets graduate

: SENIOR CITIZENS :: Sheropoo&Set '2.50
: Htreat 3,OO

:
: Mens Reg. Hai, StyIiog 5.00 :,: TEN3QMINUTE OPEN
SUNTANNING VISiTS 7 DAYS
-: 35,OO AWEEK:

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES. 5391 N. Mitwrnk Avonan. Chienne, III.. NE 1-0574

Two Ndes Firefighters recently completed an ft hour Emergen-
cf' Medicat Technician cosme at Evanston Hospital in EvaontonThe two firefighters onm go no to lake the Paramedic Courue inEvanston at St. Francis tinopilat. The cnuroe mitt cuver nach sUb--jedo as Coronary Care, IV. Therapy, and many other areas atmedicat assistance.

Shown above (t-ri are Firefighter Richard Toper, Coordinator
Barbara Kamper, and Firefighter Martin Feld.

Township Council extends hours
Bob McGann, executive dircc-

tor of the Mioe Township Coon-
cil on Alcoholism has announced
that the ageucy has extended tu
honro to iñctode evenings and
Sotordnyo.
- New hours are g am. tu f p.m.
Monday through Thuruday, f
am. to 7 p.m. Fridayo, and t am.
to 3 p.m. Soturdayn.

McGonn oaid tic woo abte to
eopand the agency's ucheduto by
reptaciog nue port-time staff
member with one fott-time coun-
settr. There are four staff coun-
seors.

cuunueturo are Frances

Wottjcn and Jvscphinr B. ten-
nedy.

Woltjcn's rnperi0000 includes
murk au an education and
referral officer at Catholic
Charities' Cvntral States lo-
stitutr of Addiction.

Kronrdy ix curdled in a doc-
toral program in clinical
psychology at Chicago School of
Professional Psychology.

The M -lino Township Cb-inviI
on, Alcoholism in a ono-profit
public health agency that
providon diagnostic evaluation,
individual counseling, referral
srrvico and information Lo

alcoholics, their families, friceds
. cd employers.

Counseling in provided tu dim-
Is on a olidiog fcc basis, making it
poosibtc for alcoholics tu find help
rcgardlcss of lhcir incommu.

ihr Council also ottern
rcescdial education ctasseo for
Driving Under tnflucnce ID.U.I.I
oftmndrco roh oarer efcrred by the
cour tu, thy Illinois Secretary of
Staten Office or their attorneys..

Tuo agency io tacatcd at 585
Gray cfand a s' r.. Des Plaines. For
info mra lion or an appointmenl.
all 257-024t.

Studying
'in Rome

KimberlyJ. Kohls
'

Kimberly J. Kohls, daughter of
Mrs. Maggie Kukto, nf Des
Plaines, io presently otudying
ahroad at t,oyqta University of
Chicago's Rome compon. Kim-
berly io a nesiur and is majoring
in acosuoting.

Maine Tówihip
Seniors'
Alaskan Cruise

Maire Township Seniors mho
regiotoc by Jan. t5 for an Alaskan
cesium nest summer n'itt hr
eligible fur dincounts of fttt to
$385: The special discount offer
for the v'oyago aboard Ike Golden
Odyssey has beco vntended from
Dcc. 15 by tImo Itnyaf Cruise Line.

The eighl-day Irip from An-
clmnrago to Vancoucer ivill leave
Aug. t2, tust, and return on Avg.
lt. Pricmo stamI ut $2595 double
Occupancy and include round-lb-p
airfare, all meals aboard ship,
on-bourg ooterlainmoent, luggage
hanmtting and transferu.

The cruise will feature spec-
tacular view of glaricru and fjur-
do, u scenic trait, ride between
Anchorage and Whittier, and
stopo at Skagway, Juoeau ucd
Kelckihan. The Royal Cruise
Line also provides specially
oelcdted gentlemen "bonIs" lo

, serve as dance partners, bridge
fourths and c000'eroaliunul earn-
panions for oiogte women oc
board.

For ioformutios and rener-
vatianu, call Suo Neusehel um
Hmles Jung at Maine Township
Senioru Office, 297-29tt.

HNS Tax and

Financial Planning

meeting.

The nest Hoty Name Society
general meeting meill be January
t2, at t p.m. at St. Jubo Brebeuf
in Flanagan Hull. The featured
speaker, Gary MandeS, mill lead
a diueunuion un the new tan lawn

mortI as financial planning

Me. Mandell io Ihm founder and
president of Ihm Maudrll Group,
au independent, full service
financial planning firm Iveoled io
downturns Chicago. tie io o der
lifted financial planner, among
the first in the nation to be admoit-
ted to the registry nf financial
ptanoiog practitioners, a
regiotered inveulmoent adciour
and a certified publie accoudant
Mr. Maodelf tu a frequcul lee-
turre nationally un vartouo topics
embudiedhy financial planning,
and bao appeared on local
teleoision and radin.

Refreshments will be Served
fnttowing the program. For od-
ditinnol information gatt, Andy
Beieewaltes Ill atfgf-gggt.

J"Senior Cititen N,vs
Morton Grove Senii

965-zflOO
OLDER STUDENTS& ART

Robert Slasley, Art Deparfmvnf-Chairmamral Oaktun Coo,,
musity Colteffe has announced the npening nf the schont's art
elassen lo community seninr citizens. Classes fnr Ibe fulfitlnmeviof crealicity and bupression arr geared to devele5 the laleol of
each isdicidual. These cournes cas be takes for credit er beaudited aod thus Ihm student can learn as little or an much un
Ihey ehoese. Gaklon's regular art eureicnlum including:ceramics, design, drawing, paisting,pkvtngraphy and seul9.
turo are all offered. Fur further information cattMr. Stanley at
time Collego, 635-185f.

IIEARTRESEARCH : -

Lulkeram General Houpital is conducting a research study uf
palicsLs wilh heart discouru iocludifmg hypertension, Chest pain
or oheelnenn uf breath milk euerfien arc not normal ucd is 00mm
casco mas be corrcdtcd. Thm Hospital is inviting votunteern te
partIcipate by offering a yernooblized esereise Program, dicI
aod health iofermalioo, and the opportunity tu participate iv aresearch program. For more information call Ten Young at gyg-tfft. - -

SNOW
Willing meorhero arc now available fur oesior rib-hens who will

be needing 1kb-r sidcmnatho amd driveways cleared uf snow. For
more mnfarmalion about finding a nmighburhoed worker, call the
Merles Grove Village Hall utsg5-dtfg, eut. 24.-

ARTHRITIS & DIABETES PRESCRIPTIONS
fllmneis renidenlu age f5 and nene who qualify for the Cireuil

Breaker las relief grani (income of less than $t4,fSS( can oeso
atoo qualify for subsidies on arll,rilrs and diabetes nedicaliono
an welt au heart medications an a parI of the Stale's res'iscd
Pharmaceutical Asoislaece Program. Fer mure information
about Iheoc grants cati lime Illinois Deparlmest of Revenue loll
fece at lb-LI-932-551f.

-

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
The Mertoo Grove Vitlugm Halt Senior Cesler will again he of-

fermo9 fmme blood pressure nerceotogu for residents froto 9 to tI
am. os Tuenday, Jaouary t3. fo odditino tu the umemeniogn, io-
faemnalioo mviii also be provided on nutrition, esercises, and
specific medical coeditions thaI will reduce lime risk of hearl
Immaltim peobtems.

ADVISORY COMMISSION OÑ AGING
Morbo Grove's Advioery Commission -on Aging, a cilicesboard of jodiriduals concerned ositlm programo, policies, und

moues lo the senior yopulatiso moiti he hetd al t p.m. on Tues.
Jan. tS o lime Village Half Senior Center.

BTRESS MANAùEMEy
Eraonlon Hospital esili present a fece teetore on stress Ihalcao lead lo physical aud mental problems tocludiog

sleeplessness and anxiety. A stress munagement demunulratienaod relasafios techniques witt be highlighted by Dr. Steven
Tonan of Ihr Hospital's Health Psychology Dmpartmooeot. The
leelure begins al 7:35 p.m. es Wed. Jan. t4 in tIme Kellogg
Auditorium at 285f Ridge in Econofun.

- TAX FILING ASSISTANCE
Seniors who are age 51 and over and have problems "oddiog il.

up'' at tIme mod of the year,cas receive free kelp in filiog Iheir1958 Slate and Federal las returns fesm Ihm Morton Greve to-

I

cerne Tun Assiolauce program. Appointmenls begin on Moo.1(cb. 9 aod cao m made by matting the Senior Hot Line aoy

IImneckduy

nerving at 4tt-5253.

For additional informali00 about these and ulker nester ser-vices, call Ralph Birmingham al the MerIno Grove Senior Hot
Liom, weekdays from S am. lo neun al 455-5223, 0e Bud Swa0000,Director of Senior Citioens Servicco at the Villoge Hall, Sf5-

I
415f, mi, 254

Vifl81 of Skokic
A

slide and commentary program esocentraling. 05Seleroderma, Rayoaud's Disease and Pulmonary Pebblemo

IIwith

Dr Sanati Broy, Rheumatologist Neoset Healtlm tester isPark Ridge, will be presented to the women's discussion groupof Ike Smith Adlivities Center, Lincoln and Galifo, Sljnkic soMonday, Jan. t2at t:SSp.m,
Pleawo cull IfS-1511, mol. 335 for additioout loformaties,

J

0CC personal growth courses
Self-developmmot and pem5000l hour class, mitI meet os Thom-growth enperiroem moiti be tIme ndayn from 5:31 am. fo .t2:Slfocus of Imno pOyckology courses p.m.

offered by Ihm Emeritus Program
for older studeols age Is and over
at Ob-stos Community College
EusI, 7711 N. Lincoln Ace.,
Skekie. Claoses will begin the
week ofJas. 14.

''Applied Poyefmotugy.
Psychology of Peesonol Grsmvth"
(PSY 157 f35), a three-credit

An advanced course,
"Psychology nf Personol
Growth" (PSY 155 SOt (, will meet
on Tuesdays from 5:35 am. to
IS:SIp.m.

- To register, call Shirley Roseo-
berg, g35-t4l4, or Bea Cor-
netiosen, 5S5-t8tS.

-

BLADE
CUT

CENTER CUT

09cLB.

ROUNDBONE
POT ROAST
LEAN BONELESS
BEEF STEW
SIRLOIN
PAllIES.

-- U.SD.A. CHOICE -

POT ROAST

DAIRY L FROZEN

WIENERS

$139I

GREENGIANT C.
VEGETABLES io , ,,-

. MIXED VEGETABLES NIBI.ETS CORN
SWEETPEAS

TROPICANA
ORANGE - -

JUICE iz

NEWYORK ' - s -1-9
GARUC BREAD -

REGAL HOSTESS -

CHICKEN s i 39
ALA KIEV SOz.Ezimh

. BUTTERNCHIVES,CUICKEN CORDON BLEU

VIRGINIA CAPES
WHITING FISH Lb,,, I
VIENNA BEEF ' $ I 79
FRANKS izo I

BUY 2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE
12"orl4"PIZZA pius

. AND GET A DEPOSIT

FREE QUART 0F
R. C or DIET RITE-COLA

MINELLI'S HOMEMADI

COCA COLA
TAB - SPRITE

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

M.INELLI

Ws.r usera s ihe Oghi za smii qaantliizs and nOrsnOi psisiingzrrarz.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

ROS
NILES - -

, PHONE MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
. 965-1315

SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN..9tO2P.M.09
2 LITER
BOTTL

REG.
OR

;' DIET

CoKe

PLUS
BUS. DEPOSIT

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN -

SAUSAG E
HOT
OR

MILD

LB.

.-.,,','.

-s s LEAN -
, S LBS. OR MORE

LB.

flhINfl .,. $1 19I LE$01 89 iüei:
I LB U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TRIMMED WHOLE$189 BEEF *qsI LB. TENDERLOIN . u- i.
GROCERY

GREEN GIANT
-VEGETABLES . . L

R CREAM STYLECORN R WHOLE KERNEL CORN
SWEETPEAS . GREEN BEANS

CONTADINA TOMATO C
SAUCE iso.-
COLLEGE INN -

BEEF or CHICKEN $
BROTH .......-. 13%Oa,

PRINCE SRO,.Bza

ROTINI or
MOSTACCIOLI .

¿69C
JOHNSON
STEP SAVER FLOOR -

CLEANER. SS

Ql IBIeUINB ULIJfl;'-T $ 29
CRACKERS lLBoe..., -

DUNCAN HINES $ 09
MUFFINS

. BANANA N HONEY NUT CRANBERRY GRANGE NUT
CINNAMON SWIRL

26 OZ.
CAN.

HILLS BROS r
.

COFFEE

$499
DECAFFEINATED

COFFEE

Th,SSgIe,ThzaeadBy, JanlinryS, 1957 . Page 5

SALE ENDS'WED., JAN. 14th

...,w
KRAKUS À
IMPORTED

POLISH HAM

444
4 FT'S PREMIUM

. $149-
SALAMI I tc LB.

HARD

PRODUCE
FRESH
GREEN
BEANS.
FRESH
EGG -

PLANTS
FLORIDA
TOMATOES. LB.

ANJOU- - C
PEARS . La

U.S. NO..1
RED -...$439
POTATOES . . .

LIQUORS
COORS . 120Z. $799
BEER 24 CANS

MICHELOB
12 099

BEER 24 CANS U
CARLO ROSSI $ 29
WINE 4Uz.e

CHRISTIAN BROS. $ 99
BRANDY SiSar

FRANCIA
VERMOUTH lUau.
GRANT'S $
SCOTCH 1,mitzar. . ,, I 599

VODKA 710ML
$499GORDON'S

CLUBThIIML
$749CANADIAN

s

: Family-
-Pantrj

Food Stores

PEPSI.DIETPEPSI, $ 19MT.DEWSLICE
- , 12 Pak Caes

DORITOS Siso,. r:%:

STROHS snpaiscae,

2% MILK EVERYDAYLOWPRICE * 9

FRESH BAKERY AND PRODUCE
HOT COFFEE TO GO
-OPEN 24 HOURS

9259 Waukegan Rd. (Beckwith'Center}
, , Morton Gròve

s
Ya LB.



TUIS SALE STARTS
S THURSDAY!

U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE

ROUND
. STEAK
. si

u LB.

onocSS.
jB9 --

Health & Beauty
Aids

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE

SIRLOIN
STEAK

MILD CURED

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

U.S.D.A GOVT INDO.
FRESH QUARTERED
FRYER LEGS&

THIGHS
IN C LU DES BOCE PO IlION

PiE=S
CHILEAN GOLDEN

KINGKLIP FILLETS

THE SESAME SEREtE

EASU

TREASURY VOLUME I

. VOLUME 2-15

ONLY 26B

DOMINICK'S OR CORN KING

BACON

$149

B-

GREEN .

PEPPERS

BUMBLE Bu

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

ASSORTED

FOLIAGE TOTEMS
8', POT

BAN'ANAS

7-. .-,.. .'

BROCCOLI

L,
. .

7çÇ7

Pagel TheSugle, ¶1u.rday, Jary8,1S7 .

Niles F.O.P. donation Disabilities
.

?.
advocacy group

,. . seéks members

The NUes Chapter of The Frstersal Order of POliCe FOP.)
receEtly pledged o dOnUEiOn EU tSp IlliSoiS StAte lodge to Aid io the
CoeotrucSon and furnishing of-a chitdren's ptayn.om Gibo oamed
the Hamilton Room" tocUEed aE the Criminat CoUrt Building, SEth
and Californta. The ptayrooro witt be utilized by the vtetirnu of
Chttd Abuse canes u-hite at the Crtruinat COGeD SoildinC, ..siting
their courE eaU.

Shown ahoye (t-r) is FOP. Ittinois State t.odgA President Gerald
J. Gorski, NUns Lodge #138 Secretory/Trewoorer Chortos Affronti,
NSes Lodge 1038 PrrsideotJames A. ZimthorenAn and Illinois State
Lodge Recording Secretary Larry Rimo.

Missing from photo Vier President Aothooy Fidasaa.

Tracy M. Garcia.
Airman Tracy M. Garcia, Des Plaines, has gradoated from

granddaughter of Naomi C. and Air Forre basic training at
CarSon E. Hayes of 2035 Halsey, I,achland Air Poren Base, Texas.

t ENERGYSYSTEMS
.

.HEATING&
AIRCONDITIONING IN

I.1ATIPJ1

AIR CONDITiONING
E 967-0046

\? No 010)0w charge for nights and Saturdays.

N!!IL
Energy ®

MarshalJJ
GasFumace

AFFORDABLE
HIGH EFFICIENCY
apto

i

e

e

-BM,q e4'
VALUE .

will lflterlIsIfI1)
ENERGY VALUE

t.nit K I dI

.,
otronoer, Shohie, Pamela Crespo.

SERVIcE I RESIDENTIAL I cOMNERIAI, f sm RN Des Ptaioen, Mark Paradise,
g, aod John

96%

fleali,,o

GA& YOUR BEST

t

The. North Sahurban Coalition
for Citizeos with Disabilities os-ill
meet at t p.m. Friday, Jao. 9 0
the Maine Towhship Torso Hall,
1700 Battard rd., Fach Ridge.

Interested persoon are invited
to join the newly formed group
which will address some of the
major problems faciog hao
dicappod people iortoding
honsiog, .traoxporlatioo,
rdacalioo and Irgiolation.

One of Ihr first losSes sac-
reoofatly addressed by the
Coalition was passage of SR tESE,
the Comprehenoio'e Health tu'
sarunce PlAn lCHtPl, which ovilI
mehr it possible for disabled per-
nons and victimo of calastrophic
illneooes to obtalo reasonable io-
oorance. loformation on the bill
osill he ao'ailable al the meeting.

The uoborbao coalition, part of
a larger stateoido organioation,
seroes os ao ombrella
organization for iodis'idaalo as
wett an groups rrpre000tisg
members with a wide variety of
disabilities.

Maine Towoship Sopero'ione
Paul K. Haloernan, who spear-
headed the effort to form the
suburban coalition, neid, "By
soorhing together, sor group witt
haoe a greater voice aod a
greater impat no notoing the
many problems facing handicap-

I

ped people."
For foether information on the

coalition, contart Donna Ander-
son at the Maine Toonohip Torvo
Half, SSO-SEIS.

Ari and music
(.IUtf'isef.i for

older adults
Painliog. wodeen cuttare and

the arto aod Aoneeican musir ore
among 000roeo offered foe
Emeritus otodenlo, age SS and
oser, al Oahton Community
Cotlege, East, lift N. Lincoln
ave. Classes ovili begin the meek
ofJan. 14.

'Painting" lAST 132 MSI mviii
meet from t :20 lo 4 1f p.m.
Tucodays aod Thorodayn.
Sind entsos ill develop a basio on-
derstanding nf paintiog motoelalo
incladiog walercolorn, oils and
acrylics. An ado'aneed class
I ART 3H2ffO)s ill abo be offeerd
at the sanse lime.

to-Modero Colture and Ihr dr'
lo'' I HUM tOt I. instroetor Anne
Schal 100v ill discuss coolcno-
porar y art formo. lilceulore,
musir, grophico and design arlo.
.1-V and filo, and esamino the br-
res inSaencing these amis. The
class ovili meet from 9:51 0.10. lo
15:55 p.m. Tlnsendayo.

The ososical Iradilions of
American mAnic. popular aod
clanoical, mdli be explored io to-
trodarlion lo MUsic tifA."
IMUS 1450011. WorkS of elasoicul
moronic composern such as Geenh-
soin, Copeland aod Bernstein nvill
be stadied aod popular musicals,
inno, bInen and rock ovili be
examined. The eluso snifl be held
on )l'edoendoyn from 9:51 aso.
to tp-SS p.m.

To regislee, call Shirley Rosen-
berg, 431-1414, or Sea Cnr.
oeliuseo, 655-ISIS.

Area residents

JANUARY 9
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

St. Peter's Singles Dance,
Friday, Jan. 9, 9 p.m. at Miehetlo
Gardeo Terrace, 5215 W. Irvmng
Fach ed. Lise band, free porhing.
Donation, $4.

For larther information cult
554-25ff.

JANUARY11
NORTH WEST SUBURBAN

The Northwent Suburban
Singles mill have ao open dance
party for all siogles at T p.m. on
Soodoy, Jan. 11, al Ike llanca
Holiduy ton, teoing Purb rd. &
Rl. 53 (f65 Irving Park rd.I,
llaNca. A buflel ovilI be Served.
Adooinnion is $5. Foe more bloc-
mation, call 59)-fETE;

JANUARY12
N. S. JEWISH SINGLES

Do Mnnday, Jan. 12 at 7I3S
p.m., the Nnrth Shore Jewish
Singles inviten you to min so for a
Cantero enening al Congregation
Beth Hillel, S22S Big Tree Is.,
wilmette.

Join uo foc a pleasant eneoing
with old and new friendo. Gomex,
cards, music and refreshments
ax well on gond cosneroation.

For infnrmotion calli 6T3-Kf42.

JANUARY12
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

1f OSSee under 45, single by
means of death, dionree,
neparatino oc necee married) and
hune sor or more living children,
come meet sew friends at North
Shore TSP. on Tuenday, Jan. 23
and every Toesday, SI3S p.m. at
the Wheeling Northbrooh Holiday
ton, Sf15 Milovaohee ooe. North-
brook. .

Come ioin on for on evening of
munie, dancing and lots nf Inno-
dly facen.

"Rap" Group mInting nl TSS
p.m. Diocoon motoal probirmo
amnog friendo and a group
lucililalor.

For more informalino Call
Gary al 5354555 or nor holliné ut
432-3311.

COSI: memkncs, $1; oon-
norinbero, $3.

JANUARY16
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Cloicagoland Singles
Anooeialioo ovili sponnor a ''Disco
AghI Daoce" milk music by DJ
Sill McCoromick at 5:55 p.m. on
Friday, Jay. lb, al Ilmo StoUffer
Oak Srvoh Role), 2150 Spring rd.,
Oak Snook. All nioglen arr io-
vibed. Adominniorm is 55. Foe moco
iofnrosalino coil 545t5l5.

JANUARY15
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Al) ningles are ion'ileml lo a
C000bmioed Club Singlen Pulce
rouir Ike lime omusic of Pomo and
lime GunnerS Turmes al SISO p.m. omm
Saturday, Jo. IT, ab lime HolidAy
Ion D'Ifoer Kemmoedy, 5445 N.
Rrm'ec cd., Soneosmool. 'lime dummer
mn co-spoonoced by time Nocllmmvesl
Singles Ansoebalion, Sioglcn &
Company, and Voong Suborburm
Siogles. Admooinsiomm in St for non'
morembern, $5 for mmoernbeen. For
mInce ioformmmaliomm call TS5-33fS.

JANUARY15
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN

The Nortlmmvesi fomburban
SIngles nvill mame an opomm dance
puny for nIl SlIlgies Al T p.m. ox
SAnday, Jan. 15, al 5mo Ilosgo
Holiday Inn, Inning Fach rd. and
Rb. 55 lIft Inning Pack rd.),
llanca. A buffel mobil be srcned,
/sdmmosiomm is $5. For onoro bof or'
mulino, Call 2f2S521.

JANUARY18
NORTHSHORE SINGLESNorlhnhoce

Singlen will hamo
their weekly dance and nncial on
Sunday, Jan. 18 al Ike Norih.'
brook Snuggery, 455 Wouhegoo
cd. Ijuot 00Gb of Dundee rd.).
Free lavish dinner boffel, don.

. ving onciatiaing. For oinglos over
25. Donrn open ut f p.m. Ad.
mission $5. Call 455-5503.

. JANUARY20
CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Volleyball for oingle yoUng
adults luges 21'Sf) will bn npmn.
snred by tle Catholic Alumni
Club at T p.m., every Tuooday,
starting Jaunary 20, at Oak Pack
High Schont, Luke st. and Sconillo
ave., in Oak Pàrk. The non-
member fog in $3 per evening.
Gamen are coed, All lenelo oS
ability are welcome. For moco in-
formation call 728'ET35.

,
JANUARY21

N, S. JEWISH SINGLES
. The North-Shore Jewioh Singles

npeo meetiag nviS he held ut LII
pm, on Wednesday, Jas. 21 al

. Congregation.Belh Hillel, 3210
Big Treo In., Wilmette.

Our guest opeaker, Joyce R.
Miltman. MA. . wilt diocuon,
"Survival ShmIlo Inn Long Teem
Relationships." She brings In her
topse over 2f yearn nf espenience
an a communicationo Opeeiabiot,
teaching in, high schools,
cotlegen, and adult edocalion
programs. . -

For inIonn,alino ITS'3aR.

- JANUARY24
FHE SPARES

SAturday, Jan. 54, iS the Spaces
Sunday Evening Club's Eommling
League meeting held at Classic
50ml, f532 Wuuhegas ed., Morton
Grove. We otarf prompily al SSt

New and old bomoleru all aro
mo'elenme. Altec bnmnling ovo go out
tonasnaohaodTT

Fsr moro information please
v'all Dale, e000ingo at EST-3511.
Members God sos'memkees all
can como und l,0 bon evening.

. - JANUARY25
NORTHSHORE SINGLES

Nonlhohore Singlen will homo
Ihoir mneehty dance and social on
Sunday, Jao. 25 al lire Norih'
brook Snuggecy, 455 Wuokogalm
rd. )jmmnl. nocllm of Dundee cd.).
Free layish dinmoen bmmffel, damm'
cisg, Oocialioing. Fnroin5les once
St. Donro open at 6 p.m. Ad-
mission $5. Colti 455.5213.

FEBRUARY 13
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

All single young admmllu lagen
SI-35) ace oneleome ob a dance
sponsored by time Catholic Alomomom
Club al 5 p.m., Friday, Feb. 1,01
1ko Oak Brook Marrioll Hold,
-t4gl w. 22nd sI., in Oak Snoob.
Time hocalion-in A kloeh east ml
Roule 53, and ix aerono fennm the
Oak Rcook Shopping Celmier. Nov'
onemimer admnnisnion is $5. The
hand is "Forsuil". Foe nmord io'
fnnmatimmsm coil iSa-OTiS.

SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE CO,

Loarom to Dance Companyfor
Singles will meet nl 11 .a.OS on

Solurdayn, und TI3O p.m. 00
Tuesdays at Centre East, 2251
I,inColn ave., Sknkie. A six-sneek
prugram io $35 por class. Foe In'
formation, catl,f7f-5244.

ONED
.

OLD FASI-I
COUNTRY STYLE

BACON

SLICED

ATALANTA HAMLB/

$17
'3,58 LB

DOMINICK'S FRESH
o - 12" PIZZA

121*

''CLP°° SASE 4299*

)w W_G
W1THCOUPON IN-STORE ON Il"

't't; g555,brit,1r),Ib' etil. i i

TheBugIe,Thurd8y, JnflUary 8, 1557

Thank You Sale
SAVE 1.00

WITH COUPON IN STORE ON

ON CAPRI 24% LEAD CRYSTAL
.

.iz 00. nn,oünce 'o, IO. 500010 ns.ms.n0505

I I

IS OIL 00 WATER ,v -
BUMBLE BEE (ì' a LECAS

n o u
CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA
.

COFFEE

0,5 00. COW

59
HESITASE HOUSE

CHILLED
ORANGE JUICE -T)1

99
CITRUS HILL

FROZEN

ÛRAN(E

/

$499
.nsOoZnL nono

HERITAGE HOUSE

COTTAGE
CHEESE

:ji:iid C

89

PageS
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1.
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Church & ernp1e. News
Cardinal visits
The sisters, staff, and residents

nf the St. Andrew Honre in Nites,
had the honor nf Joseph Cardinat
Bernardin visit nr December 22.
'Cardinat Bernardin ron-
celebrated Mass rvith Fr. George
Gnrshi, retired administrator nf
st. Andrew Hóme, Fr. Andrew
Wnhman-, chaplain, Fr. Edwin
Cosme5, administratnr nf
Cathnlir Charities, and Fr.
Patrieh Quinn, master nf
ceremonies. Fnttnrsing Mans sn.
ris ssas nerved.

Tise Cardinal spnhe briefly tn
earls resident at their tabtes and
visited the sich. Sr. Mary
Rnsatita (pictared), ad-
ministratnr, and the staff are
grateful tsr his presence amnsg
us. ft n'as a mrmnrabte day.

Edison Park Lutheran Church
The eismen nf Edisss Parh

Lutheras Church witt hsfd their
mnsthty ménting en Thsrsday,
Jan. 8, al 12:30 p.m. at the rhsrrh
located at ff2f N. Oliphast ave.,
Chiragn. The taschenn witt be
hosted by the Mary Circle.
Shirley Sutseheh wilt prenne'. a
prngram tilted, 'Quills fnspired
By The Bible." Ms. Sslsehek mitt
bring snme nf these quilts and rs'

. cssrages nthers Is bring quills
that they have and Ill nf their
sigeifiranre nr craftsmanship.
Shirley is a member sfthe lllisnis
Quitters Guild and nf the
American Quitters Snriety.

The Grandmnlhers Clnb nf
EPLC will meet un Mnnday, Jas.
12, at I p.m. in the North Halt nf
Ihn rhurrh. The grnup is presen-

. lIT mahing bibs fnr Auguslana
Center for Handicapped and

Beth Ernet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emel, the Free

Synagsgae, 1224 Dempster SI.,
Evasslns mitt hold Shabbat ser-.
vires on Friday, Jas. 9 al f3I
p.m. Rabbi Knabel will conduct
services with Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper assisting. The Door
Torah mitt be delivered by
Gerard Kayr, the Director nf
Olin-Sang'Roby-Uninn Institute.
The rnmmsnily is invited,

On Saturday, Jas. 1f, the mor-
ning Servire wilt begin at ll3l
am. and wilt include Yishor. A
Shabbat Misyan io held at Bells
Emet every Saturday .01 NIl

MIKESFL* 6500 N, MILWAUKEE *
* St;,,, FI n,n,SF'O,a I Omis,,,, *ft . Cs'<aqasHsas,, riante* NE 1-0040

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
ctaest,sns AboUt Fune, al CssI?

Fave,oI P,e.a,,anua,eens FacS, bOpS,Foete s,nsaiop

St. Andrews Mitten tree
grows at St.
.John Lutheran

Retarded children, where nvcr
551 bibs are used every doy. Aft
ladies in Ilse community are in-
viled In attend.

Senior Fellowship Group s,'ill
meet Thursday, Jan. 15 at neon,
le the 550th Haft. Bring snlsa lever
you wish fnr tonds. Fetlnwslsip
furnishes dessert and beverage.
If yos cannot come early for lun-
ch, try In jein them Inc Ilse
prngram at 1:31 p.m. A group
frnm Arfinglos Heigtsts Lotfseran
Hnme for ttse Aged svitI present a
kitrlsen band. Musical selectinns
range from gnnpel to popular
show tusen. A ning-a-lvng'os'slt
be part of Ilse program. Noon
nsesnbors assd visitnrs are atssays

. Thr Needing Group nf E.P.LC.
svill Isold ils first meeting os Sus-
day, Jas. If, at NIl p.sn., is tise
Conference/Class Roosn os Ilse
mais floor. TIlo bosh rnlittrd
Christian Sherf Stnrirs wilt hr
discussed. The grnop svitI nerI on
Ilse Ilsird Sunday st cactI snontls.

Tise osmmonity is 550usd iv
participalr in Ilse 1957 Mid'
Winter Seminars of E.P.L.C.
This is a major program in Ihr
edurational ministry of tise visar'
ris. Tise five cnarses offer a scidr
variety st classes lo clsnnse frnsn.
All of Ihr cnorses arr free and
babysitting will be provided
ss'illsnut clsarge. Pre-regisiratins
is nevessary and- msst be
rncnived en talcs Ibas January
lt. The cnarsen ntfered are:
Ynolls Prrsprclives and parcs:
ting ; Essrvliats nf Marriage;
Seminar foc Senior Citiness; God,
Angels and Heaves; Satan,
Demons and Hell.

Everyave in the cnmssussily is
inviird Iv attend these rvents.
For snnre information, call hIn
chords utfice Monday llsrnagh
Friday, f:31 a.sv. In 5 p.m. al III-
5h31.

On Tlsasshsgiving Evr, s: l«srgc
Christmas tree was plasstcd'' lis
Ilse foyer nf SI. Jsslss; l,otlseros
Cisarcis assd D. sì' lehnst Missnari
Syssosli. TIsis annual Advent

.

Seanoss pcssjcct is cc-sponsorrd by
the children of Ilse Cilcistian Day
Selbst I Mr. Jaisses tfolsssbausn,
Principall ssd Sassday Sclsont
lMrs. l,nis Hnlsssbausss. Sunday
Srlsnnl Superintessdrnt). St. Jnlns
Lottsrsan is localod at 7420 N.
Mitscaohcc 05v. I 055e bloch sculls
o tIar Ir 55h55 N/es.

Menshess, fris.'is ds of Ilse
roegregalisln. nl;stf ,.5555 I clsilstren
at S.J.L. rsslllsssianlic;slly val-
ched the Mittcn Cree ss it vIssI-

thised lo gross Ils sss'rrfl ssssiss g. GIs
December 23, Pastor Sloobig
slodests lsand-pichcd Ilse hi r go
ernp nf eclorissl sssillesss, glIsses,
hats and caps, scarves, bi'ro I assd
glnvns sets, aisd intarsi paj,Isssas.
Tlsrse cntortol gifts of Inve fsvsss
fhr cisildren and adulls sl SI.
Jnlsn Lutheran, Nitrs, ucro Illesi
distributed In boys and giels asili
adults living in Ilse Chicago Up-
t nssss eigisborhnod In lsrtp hscp
them warm tlsroughoot Ilse 1051g,
mId Clsieagn winter. Sosne cf tise
items were porcIsanrd ssitls fonds
prnvided by the Selsool Clsapri of-
feriogo received during Decesn-
bec. Many eases of soups osere
alun purchased and delivered In
Ilse Upiniss Mississ.

Tise Srsl Sunday of every mon-
Ils thenughout Il ireslire year is
designated as "ljplvue Food
Drue Suvday" isisicli Iselps sop-
port Ihr lipinws Miss 11155 'n PsInli
Pantry year 'mund. Slapic 1111511
items and pachagrd goods ae
dnnated earls ssositii by S.J.I,.
members and children nl liso Day
Sclsont and Sunday 50155111.

Sunday mnrsing Worslsip husos
are al f and 15:30 aun. mill Sull-
day Schaol classes at 5: II assi.
snd as Adult Bibis class al tisaI

,KC'i.ì ann iveri.iflry
(huller (IfIIi(e

Nnrth American Marlyes
Cuancli I14t13f nf lise Knighto.sf
Colombos will be octebrating
their 35 Anniversary Dinoor
Dvnee al Whilv Eagle Vivian
Rnoml ff39 N. Miluaahvv 's' e. in
Nilen, 55 Saturday, Jan. 24.

Donatins is $25 pnr pers IIn.
Coebtait hnur will begin III 5:12
p.m. astil 7:31 p.m., fOiisIscd lsy

s

I esorse dinner with avlissuilsd
esse wine wills disses. Aflsi din-
Ser then 'sss.11 bi.'a n open bar,
with dancing by Ilse music st Ihe
Casinos udii midssight.

Fnc rrss000hisjns call Past
Grand Esigui and Cisairmas
Mahl Aeeserwski, 2ff-7237, Cs-
Chairman Carl Ferina al 9ff-5441
asd Cs-Cllairman Thad Sienieh
al 915.2925.

Coiigregation
Ezra Hahonjifi

.
leet ti re

Sunday, Jas. It Mr. Itersls
, Klaus will sprak al Csngrvgatinn
, Eora Habosim, 2f21 W. Tuahy, on
Ihr subject s ft he Current Status
5f No Jews nf SnaIls Africa. The
Il: 15 am. leclors is part si the
Ssnday Msrsisg Aduli i_estocs
Series, preeseded by Ihr Minyan

Jat
9:15 am. and Csffes And al lt

. am. The .ptje, is ,csr5hally is-
i'itd.

in.

Golden Agers Säle

The St. John Biebeuf Golden Age Clab officers and members en
IC'55 d ilsris 5usd 're appreciation to the penple nf the Parish ss
sssahiswi liso'irr event babe sate noch a snesens.

Ladies Theology of Park Ridge
'Worhissg 't'ssnaed Usderstan' religions. .

stili5'' in Ilse lisesne st hile 1947 Febrnary iL Dr: John Jewelt,
S lei g pro 'ross s ter f,adies Ordained Minister is the United
TilvoilIgy of Pooh. Ridgs. TIsis Church of Christ, and Cononetling
s, cr ics 15f sis Wcllslssllay 55115e 5l5g Staff nf tise First Presbyterian
55n5i11555 vilI 51501 tunisi 2; ¡5 Is Church cf Evanstns sviti discuss
li : 15 5.551. at SI. like's f,altseeas ''Wssnansnat' a Feminine Per-
CiIsrclI, Ps'snpect assd Cedar sIn. spective on Christian-tmagery.
Sn Posh Ridge. Frbrnary 25 Bishsp William

ticgislraiilsss by malt will be E. McMaess, fsrsner Arcis-
acroplod Il IrIs agil January lITo dincenas Soperintendent nf
enroll iii liso cnhis'c serien, per- Schssls, Chirags, will present
sons nl 11111 III sollst a cl icy h file 9ff ''St. f,nhe'n Vision of Christian
payable III i ,iIlliO s 't'lsestvgyl, Disciptesfdp.''

along lviii 51111511 0 III Idress and March 11 I Dr. Cam ens
PhysIc sanito's , lo ioda Korn, Wahtde, Assnc. Prnfesssr of New
lIlt S. Hassslio, Park Ridge 455ff. Testament Stndids, Lnyota
'those wislsing III ase Ilse babysit- University, wilt present an up-
lin1 ssroiee, wIlilil is free and fer date os recent advances in Scrip-
cilild renvIa li agsn, shssld also turn sebstarship in his tath on
Issciolle Ilse 5U11105 and ages of 'New Directions in Scripture
hIele vilibleev. Stsdiss".

fndioidoais slay attend sissgle March 25s Mr. Edward Mar-
ssnslsss..Aslssiissisn Iv casis is $4. elniak, President, ,Instilute nf
Fo rwor e isstnrmatiss aboat tile Urban fife, will reflect on the
prllsisiisv, call 591-5779. role nf the chareb in the fufore.nf

PFlig ross is for the ois 5555l5155 Cisicagn in hin ''What is the
are: Future 5f the Real City: Chicago

Jaanarp 18: Dc. Robs'lI't'II bias, and Sobarbs?". - -

t'rIl 1ro, slrsl f fTc 11111 cssics, Aprit 8s Dr. Ano Adams, Dirne-
l,utlIcealI Sol 11111 I III 't'l:cllilsgy, 1er, Pupil Services, -Gteeene
CilicagIl, l5'ill spcah sas " flolwren PabticSchootniwitt address the
East assI Wosi: Fssndahisnn nf tnpic "Msfhern and Daaghtern",
Cesilcal Divsegencrs and Gmat an enamisafion and discussion nf
Pslssllsllhiss,'' wills special alten- the powerfot influence uf the
111115 III (tehlsllslon and 50/dental mnther-daaghter isferactias.

Jcc registration for classes

vlasscs. $30 for JCC members; $45 dar

Sksshie, . is nnw hstding am. The night-nennins clans wnlf
registralisn foe Ihres sew adult be ted by Manet Novick. Pne in

Kaplan Jewish Csmmusiiy Ces- "Intermediate Bridge" will
1er (JCCI, 5151 W. Church st., begin Tuesday, Jan. 13, 19-f t:3f

"Tsrah Apprscialion,!' atO'-- nnn-membcrn,

TIse Bernard Hsrwich/Maysr members; $30 fur nsss'members.

55551115 preseslaisus 55 Tnrah, Beginning Thursday, Jan. St,
Ilse nsoroe of Jsdalom, wilt be the renter witfuffer 'Invent ng
taught by Rabbi Howard Itas- for the Eighties," a nis-meeb
dler, begisslng Msnday, Jan. 12. cnnrne led by Len Gnldstein,
Classes are held from 7:31 p.m. Is asnariate vire prenidenf of Dean
9 p.m. Registraliss in $2flfsr JCC WiRer.

For further information, can-Njleh Coininunity tart Ihn center at 675-220f:

Church -
Film critieimWseslsiy Service at Nitcs

Colusnusity Church will be-held and short storiesIllS Jasuary lt wills sur tnleriìi
Pastsr, Rev. Clsartes G. Vopsi in Dinass hom narrative nfrue-
Ilse yotysi. turc litsifien films und sherf

AdulI Bible Study witt resnane stories wijh Ettiutt Krirk, ear In-
si 9 ass. The Srnisr High Stades- nlrnetnr from The University nf
Is wilt meet al 0:35 am. Church Chicago. Assignments develop
lehnst classes 4cr 3-year nids interpretation und critical
lhrssgh fIb graders wilt bn held jsdgesinenf shifts. Five nenniOns
concurrently wills the 1f am. beginning Jan. 16. Meets al Nor'
Service. Care fnr 2-ynor-slds and 4h Sheen Cusgregatistl Israel,
ysunger wstt be penvided Fridays, 930-tl3O am. NSJCC

On Tuesday, Jas. 13 al S p.m. members pay $4$; sun-membersOur U.P.W. wilt hofd their pay$5O.
Wnrld'n Servies Me,eting, Alt Ile register audforfm'thes' s5'
women nflhe Churchareinvitéd fdrdnhtiSniitf4t-fl424.

Compme And
SAVE

On You.
Prescription

Needs
Use Your Mao,

Credit Cards R. Ii
HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880

.

-TIDE
r LIQUID,

'J
DETERGENT

, - 640Z.

. .

339
75ç OFF LABEL

CLOROX
BLEACH -

HALF GALLON

C

-T-
LT

BAG

C

1851

VASELINE
PETROLEUM JELLY

7_s oz. 69
JaR

CUTEX
NAIL POLISH REMOVER

ciäï

CHARMIN
TOILET PAPER'

4 ROLL -

99C

MONTEZUMA
TEQUILA
WHITE or GOLD

750ML

549.
GALLO

VERMOUTH
SWEET OR DRY '.

750ML.

'169
PHILADELPHIA ,

BLENDED WHISKEY.

1_75 LITER

MEISTER BRAU
BEER

24

399
UNDER

-çbcb -

POLIDENT ARRID
TABLET , ExTRA DRY OR

319 - XX DRY
84'S . . , . ANTIPERSPIRANT

NYTOL ' soz- 209
32'S 349 . AESOSOL

. TABLET $5.00 OFF LABEL

VISINE
Ini4ñD EYE DROPS

½Oz.. 6f

SELSLJN
BLUE'

ALL TYPES

4)29
PCE

OLD STYLE
BEER,.

REG. - LIGHT - L.A.
12 OX.

6 CANS

1"
'GIst

S

Siis

FLEISCHMANNS
GIN

1.75 LITER

. STROH'S
. - BEER

REG. LIGHT

. 120Z.
.,u CANS

799

LOTTO
Q9

We sell tickets

f.m LITER

4 LITER

399

69
SAFE

SA
10

POUND

I

POPOV
VODKA

. 1.75 LITER

799.

CARLO ROSSI'
WINES

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

. 750 ML.

399
MILWAUKEE

BEER
REG.. LIGHÌ

12 OX.24 CANS

;579
SCHRANKS PEACH

SCHNAPPS
750ML

399.

I
SALE DATES: ,ThURSDAY,JANU 9 thin MONDAY,

CANADIAN
HUNTER

JANUARY 12th

Lipton
nRa BOGS

p

CUP-A-SOUP
4 PACK

COUNTRY STYLE
3 PACK

LOTS-A-NOODLE
2 PACK

YOUR
CHOICE!

1.75 LITER -

999

69C
LIPTON'

TEA BAGS

HERSHEY
GIANT CHOCOLATE BARS

l\ \ HALF POUND

MlLkCIi0ClI,ATE1 09

-.-
HOUSE OF STUART

SCOTCH .

100'S

339
BUDWEISER

BEER
REG. ' LIGHT

12 OX.6

2°
12 OX.6

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER

REG. or LIGHT

--w"' 12 OX.
-

eq,Wn_Wu ¿ CANS'99
COCKTAILS

FOR TWO

750ML

LSCROIX SPARKLING
MINERAL WATER

ALL FLAVORS

.4 -

4 OL 79

WE
ACCEPT

MastnrCnrd

E

The Bagie,ThBrOdaY,J8BU&Y$, 1907

a
L
V j

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantities
And Coereest

Printing Errors

LIPTON

DuBOUCHETI
FLAVORED

BRANDIES
750 ML.

499

579
DOLJRTHE BLANC

or ROUGE

- 1.SLITER
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Resurrection Auxilians
' salute New Year

Newborn parents groups to begin
The Armour Child Guidrce following quenlions. 1h00 oor

Service is offering the first in o grosp is for you Are you feeling
series of parenting groups. The oreen'hetmed by the renpon-
first group in for thone nf you onho nibility of a neu infant? Are you
are neu' or enpeelani parents. If unnure of rvfral fo enpecl freno
you have anhed any of Ihr your neov baby and fronr paren-

JANUARY
5to(ewide 5aIe!

CRIBS
r

STROLLERS

UPTO

50%
Off

WITH COUPON

50% OFF LINENS
. AND

DISCONTINUED STYLES

.Bumpers . Comforters

. Sheets S Wall
.. Dust Ruffles Hangings

M CRIBS & BIBS N=
ctLx. r armer y D ynemir Distrihtaru) \ -

nrweiO 967-1720

e LkeßWMwt

ANNUAL

o

7116W. Higgins
CHICAGO
775-1046

1526 East Lake Ave.
G LEN VIE W
724-5015

675 Waukegan Rd.
D EER FIE LO

945-8443

6733 Dempster
lEAurPRAIRIE PLAZAI

MORTON GROVE
966-4400

2634 Demonter
THE LANDINO5I

DES PLAINES
299-8833

7629 Milwaukee
NIL ES

965-2600

Invnaaucronn oFFra Irurnooucraav aeree
OMEP8'S CUT & STYLE MEN'SCUT& STYLE

$925
p,-.

Expiee 1-31-87 Eepjros 1-31.e7

!..&_ - I I ..

50% OFFALL CUSTOM PERMS
,Vaej' oaranaa,'e 50% an aeyraar am desigeerpwm et me
Haie Prefammree darAg aaraeeaef 59% Off
Perm lele. Aflojen, parma erefangerteariegenaraale, ca
meinem. Pcrrnar,gn ferfy 130 fa 560 aeeeaeon lj 505 n
sia. Hair ahaping and alo'thra na, hrrladed.
Daabfe praacaaeflghtfy AlgIre. 4e eh Heir Pcrfowner

We dent promler e fmet Arm .me geerceim Ill
SeleendcMarchlt.l507

lrorenllucTnee necee

thood? Is parenthood reliai you
expected.

Join on oil Moiiday evenings
nlartiog February 2-Ma rc' li 23
lenin 7-f3fl pin. l,e_irriiiiiiiO
aboot your baby. p- iren tiiond and
I loin lo oie lier C luau jost ni cyme.
We icill y oveenut.l are au nl niant
develop lien I, xl ces s and lime
inanagenleol, cliiiiiiiiiiiio-aliiliì
and penbleiiix nolying iiilli your
spounc, pacolililIg self.
confidence, tIle nioglowii.oc.ir-
lire and tIle liiliiOilg e ollyllyr
familien and yllllngcn lo cxpeil
after tile baby conies Insilo. Meet
others 0x110 arc iii lie s iiiie slagro
of parenting as yilxesell 11111 learn
that ynorfeeliogn mid lAmbin arr
nhared by others.

Pre-regmnlealmnii is required.
The cent in $75 per I, iiiii ly foe 8
neohn and beladen ill xuppliyx
and eefr enhnoen In. 111e gyoupio
being enndacled by libby Wald,
ACSW, Clinical Coneiliiialiiy, Ar-
lueur Child Onidauce Service aloi
Joy Perinleio Meso, ACSW.
tiegmnlra linueni lx Janaary 28.
Call CPfIl.DSEI8V al 25f-titi and
ashley Abb7 Weld.

Parents Who Care
Open House

Parentn Who C ayean d lire Den
Plumeo Pahlic library mill co-
np albor a Pre-Scllolil Open
lionne' al Ihe library, 841
Graceland, oil Wednenday, Jan.
14, frein 7s30 pin. lo 5 p.m. Fil-
leen Norlhnceol area pee-nchnnlx
mill be no hand lo annwer
qoexlmnox and dintribole
lileralore abeul their sci irisl.
There will be ne ehaige lcr ad-

t5oe rince infermah eu regar-
ding Parenlu Who Care, please
roll Carel al 28g-4717.
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Ondee Cennelly, long lime Macian Gre resident, recently wee
the Tedayn Woman Award of the G,G.W.C./I.F.W.C.

Tus ire roll loas preienled at lhe Federation's annual enevention
110111 Il lIlo Cliicage M, lee mIl Hotel. Mrs. Cannelly was nominated
liii ti llicr1111 bas y d no her many yearn Of service te the Macton
(leslie clIililillili il7' an i rnruobne of the Morton Grave Woman's
Club.

Childhooddepression program
Childhood Deprennien and

Salcine mill Ac lire typic nf flic.
Didactic Unlay Dialogue
ociredolcrl 1er Wednesday, Jan.14
al 5 pill. PionIeri inenlhly by Ihe
Fercul ifexpilal Feundalmen fer
pceleunieirals iii lAc heallir hellt,
lire January pengrani nih br
7L ne lIeu by Denrrie C. Grygniin,
M.D., Clinical Director ei Ihr
Cirililren'u Pregra iir al Ferrol
Henpilal in Des Flamen.

Dr. Grygrrlis rulli adrlreoe the
causeo, signs arid nyinplrrrnu of
cirilrlhend dcprcssmeri, an well an
treatment arid precenlien
lecirniqurn.

This year's Fawily.Discassirrn,
eprins iii ed by lire St. Julio
5rrbeui Catirelic Weinen's Club,
will prereet 'Elleclive Parenting
and Sabutance Abuse."

'l'ire principle speaker will be
Mu .Jir yce Siralsey, M.S.W. Ms.
SuaI eeyiei,liree,i. pint and social
i uhr hi'r in Ihe Suhr tanc o Abase
uniI al Shrihie Valley Hrrnpilal.
Mu. Slialney alnri iras a
iiackgreund in larnily therapy,
uridiclirre dix rie duro, crisis inter.
Verrlirrn au well au behavioral
roridificatirie and greup leclure.

le hier yresenlalirin, nile will
diecues the techniques involved
io deuelirping a round cow-
ivunicaliens pallere in the family
unii. Ms. Shralney will also be ac-
enrupanied by a eeeuvering sub-
nance ahaner arid family, mlix
will rilare Iheir personal eu.

The rlicusniun mill he held un
Wedseuday, Jaouary 14, 1987 in

uw:s::)

In addition In maintaining a
private. practice ie Chicago and
lhekie, Dr. Grygotio io a noper.
viser in the Department of Child
Psychiatry ag the tJniveeuily nf
Chicago Hospitals and Clinics
and al The Family Inutitule al
Nerthwenlero Univeruity
Medical School.

Accredited for Continuing
Medical Education, the program
wilt be held al Foreul Hospital,
555 Wilson lo., Des Plaises. There
in ne admission fee; hawevee,
advance registration is required.
Fer ingormation, call f354363.

SJB Women offer
Family Discussion

Flanagan Hall, 9361 N. Harlem,
Nilco. The evening will begin at
7s30p.m.

Homemakers learn
ways to fight
depression

The Niles Homemaheru will
meet on Wednesday, Jan. 14, at
Ihn Nitro Community Church,
7461 Oaktnn nl., in Nileo.

The meeting will hegis milfi a
craft ueoxino and the husmeos
meeling will follow.

In the afternoon the muothly
lesson will be "Self Help fer
Depression". After the lesson
there will he gime for a quentiue
and answer period. This
orgasication does net
discriminate against race,
nalionatily, sex or religion.

We always welcome guests, far
information call 967-8362.

Vocabulàry Building Game
Full For The Whole Family
Great For High School Kids

Ia::ans ]

EACH DECK s5ee Three Decks 12°
Euch deuk nnsieisn One na finesas play
39enrd nennen von nESIGNEDBYSECONDA9Y

Ages 12 . 92 SCHOOLTEACHER

Sort of Svnonvms
Call Mrs. lell 44&-7846-

\ Impròving-skilis.serninar.
Debbie Tempo, loe. celti Ovèr the pant tras years, Debbie

pìesent npeahern for an Im'
peqve Year Shills/RetrIes to
Webb" seminar al 9. am,

.
Tuellay, Jan. 27. There io no
charge.

Topicu include "an overview of
today's clerical offices and

. obodeen\ofliee technology", "re'
efltering\the week force", and
"huis lo bfnclil from using tem'
porary services''.

Debbie 'lempo in a women-
. owned lempàrary clericAl ser'

vice serving Chicagoland sisee
1967 wilh 7 suburban tocalions.

eeiolimitrd. -

Endometriosis-
.

Support Group

Temps han- coodected ouch
neminernfsr the benefit of corn'
munity-renidénlo where their of'
fices are established.

More than 16,000 people have
been nucegusfutly- placed in tern-
porary positions by Debbie Tern-
PS which has proven lo br a
viable alternative fur those either
unable or unwilling to accept
permanent employmenl.

Residents in the Nileu, Skokic,
Des Ptainex cnmcnonitien should
eegirtes their attendance by
eatlings 968-titI.

Chabàd presents 'Super Woman'
"Sopee Wnmañ ' Super Myth; recuwned lecturer and vice

Soeiety'n Siren Call Vernon the president nl the Bruns Jewish
Small, Still Voice Within" will be Community Council. Rebiteen
the topic discussed by Rebilnen Allein wilt discsxs the prroriiies,
t4uchel Allein ei Ndsv York at a roles and needs of today's Jewish
seminar for snemeuslo be held woman.
January 15, Sunday dfleronnn at Admission is $2. For more is-
1 p.m. at 0f Torah, 374f W. Dem' formation, contact Gait Gold-
poter, Shokie. . berg; 679-5737 or Rena Citrin, 764'

Editor nf the Jewiob Home 6535. Thin seminar ix sponsored
Maganine, Rebitnen Allein io an by Nobel Ubnou Chahad.
educator at Stern College, -

Parenting \. - - Calligraphy
seaninar series, - fòr beginners

The Divisihn al Psychiatry at
Lutheran General Hoopilal, Park Hand letter and desigo your
Ridge, will bosh a series el own stationery, noten, and en-

-. seminars catted "The Ups and' velopes in graceful neripl. Taught
Dawns nl Childhood and Pares' by Gail Swarle milk fsve years of
-hing," designed for parento mho teaching enperlence and a ulm-
rennt to hose their parenging plified method of inntrnction.
shills. The first in the Series is a Materials can be purchased st
program about child behavior en- first class. Merlo at North Shore
gilled, "It's Tough Being a Kid." Congregation Israel; Wed'
It is scheduled for 7- to S p.m, nesdays, lt am. - nons, January
Tuesday, Jan. 25 in the 15 E. 14 through February lt. NSJCC
Dining 1100m of tire hoSpital. members pay $30; eon-members

For mure information aboul pay$42.
any of the seminars or lo mahe Tu registee and fur further in'
eenervati000, call 696-5153. Att the formution, call 433-6434. Master'
seminars are free, but atIendan' raedandVisa accepted.

PrenticeWemen'O Hospital and support can be very beneficial:
Maternity -Center al North-
western Memorial Hospital han
engaktlohed a city-wide En-
dumetriosin Educalion and Sup-
purA Group. Endumetrissis is a
condition that affects-women of
child bearing age. It involves the
reproductive system and cao
cause pelvic pain, infertility and
other problems. Occani508lty,
however, many with Ike diseuse
have nu symptoms at all. The
Endemetriunis Support Group
mau initiated le provide a means
fer women with endometrinnis to
suppuri arid help each other with
problems associated with thin

Monthly, professional speakers
will offer infeemalien regdrdiog -

nudi lepicn an diagnutin, hypes of
Ireatmenl, preventive facloru,
pain eonlrnl and effects en-
dnmrlrmnuis han ou relahi005hipn.
Being an mnfurméd consumer
helps a woman deal milk Ike
ehullroging aspects of eu'
dometriosis us effectively as
possible and 055mb caltaburalion
with bee doelor for Ihr besl
Ireatmeni ophionu for her 0mo
unique circumstances,

Wdmen are in a unique posihien
to help ohhcrs in a similar
sitrialieO, They understaod what
women are going through since
Ihey have espeeienee,d en-
dometriouis Ihemselven,

Parlicipants nl Ike En-
doweleixoin Supporl Group es-
chauge mnlormalion, shore ovd
leurs from each ether. Group
members may uupporl those eu'
perieOciiig pain, slpeno and
lacing dillicall decisions and
ossiut nach ether in coping. Peer

The Endomelrisslo Support
Group meets the first Tuesday of
every month from 7 to 9 p.rn. al
Northweutcrif Memorial's Peen'
tice Women's Hospihal and
Maternity Center, 333 E. Superior
st. Far mure information or an
appninlment please call 9ff-7503.

What Have We Gotten
Ourselves Into?

An EdncatinnallSappOel Group for
New ft Enpectant Parents,

Facilitated bps Abby L;watel. ACSW
Joy Perfstein Moss, ACSW

Are YOU exhausted? -
cAre you feling overwehelmed & out of control?
41s it like you thoughtit would be?
°Are you unsure of what to expect?

SHARE voue EXPERIENCE5 WITH OTHERS LIKE vOORSELF
LEARN MORE A800T voue eAey, PARENTHOOD S HOWTO 30

MORE THAN ISST 5ORVIOEI

ChfldSorV --

Arneon' Child Ga'.drnsce Samien
1580 N. Nomthwont Highway, Sffln 111
Paffe Ridge,IlIiflOiR 60568

e WEEKLY SESSIONS - TOD . 5500 p.m.

Mordue, Feblaain 2,1997.
MondeS. MainS 23, 19t7 . -L,,-'
575,eo Pam Fenuily
FornsoreinfOr8SOfllIi 2981610

, AbbO Wesel; Clirical Ceuedinasus

Childseso Ph osasen ercen enssoquir osi be tI25I7
Rofrrnhesenfe will bo aom5d

, wt -.

Rhoerreetias Hospital Auxiliary members Aeniliary President, Park Rsdgc; Lasase Oslrnrn,
salute the New Year an they begin plano for their Linealeweod; Mary Krans, Perh Ridge; and
1907 spring benefit .- Marion Stolarski, Chicago.

Mes. Shirley Hackell, benefit ehairmomas, Des Proceeds from this year's annual spring benefit-
Pleines ici is mined at the planning meeting by dinerr'danee will benefit the Asuilcary's current
cs-markers il'ri; Arlene Gaslel, Parh Ridge; ft million pledge to espand aatpalsent surgical
Marge Daddina, Chicago; Joyce Byron. Park services at Resurrection Hanpital.
Ridge; Sheila Medanshy, Skokie; Jane Simpson, .. -

Welcome.
A boy, Joseph Michael Palae, t

lbs. lt nc., no December 12, to
Gail and Bud Palac, nf Des
Plaines. Grandparents; Arlene
and plorian Palue of Chiougn.

A girl, Batty Christine Duncan,
7 1hs. 11 oc., on December 12, 75
Lyle and Besce Duncan of
Palahine. Sisters; Emily, age S
and Casey, age 4. Grandparents;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Msah nl
Park Ridge and Virginia Duncan
ofParhRidge. -

A girl, Lisa Rosemary Vor-
pagel, 7 Ihn. 3 oc., un December
12, lo Karen and James Vurpagel
uf Prospect Heights. Grund-
parents; Mr. and Mrs. E. Vor-
pagel of Morton Grave and Mr.
and Mrs. S. Nogaeha nf Chicago.

A boy, Roman Joseph Butor,
Jr., 8 lbs. 4 na., on December 13,
ta Mary Lynn and Roman J.
Saler Sr. nf Ml. Prospect. Grand'
pàrents: Barbara Batur nf Park
Ridge aod Prank and Eveline
Pellak of Glenoiem,

- 0cc fitness program

Community residents con learn
tn develop a Illness program for a
better, healthy tile in a free Des
Plomos Mall lecture today Thor-
sday, Jan. 5, sponosred by
Oahtus Coromosity College. The
leclure, "High Stepping loe Bet-
ter Health," will be held from
12;15 to 1515 p.m. in the lower
level Cammonity Room at the
Mall, 705 Pearson St.

Goeol speaker Natalie lake,
cerhilied aerobic inuiraclne, will

discuss the importance of a car-
dmnvaseiriar lioness program to
reducr daily stress and improve
personal heallb. She will demon-
strate a variety nf esercines lkct
will kelp older adults to decrease
their health prohlems. Par-
ticipaots wilt learn ta prevent m-
juries with a low impact aerokic
program. -

For information, call Bra Cor-
nelisnen at Oakloo, 135-1112.

Jewel; e Fasy,cys. rosin nulos

SCIENCE OF GEMS
Vor, ksnwe&estitiy d; seeveriesa fleer esse health. has did esa know

thee aleo altees snar uemssnncu7 Jaseausn i eanetseupeenest erd
espiare ta creEe Asceansies thus hnip dontate help sou, rsueursh
gnmuiOSis tsnepel imneseed neelasn te learn moreaboatfise gems.

Soient i tinstadies tonos os deta os tindiess which aro vet fulleneder'
Hood. le the wolid Of gemolegy, ter instanCe, oem.qnalits Sanenis
houe bene eomewhes her droulass uy sesease the gemas is shemineile
nrnpinO. le the end st the 59505, gèrOets hegen te he mined in Easi
Atrlu. These gamete did not fit th entandara clessifinss,Oes which had
huevasedstjithtn.

Yea probable das's seed to knew that a sow was at greaping ear'
sets w anteones io psepasad in e prntesnieeel manacles b yresssrn hers
at the Oemolenical i nst0etn st Amarina. vea de need te keew that the
empernen nl sarsets, lineiuditn shemicai, physical, aed eptlnel proper'
t; usiarnuse d by eue prnfeosieralleweisrs to Coat kenetit.

undsrstuedino the gems me werk with means we sen arder wall te
make 5lire quaIls5 Osma eoailahls te sou. osease e we are oser
pretanaiOnal lawslers. we 15115w th eadoarn sweets it ear Cold, We
know the nempleoii;es Of u aesats . and we uee show oea sema simple
heautitul nems. Drap be to see eut 5esterseiioetrne.

By Michael Deerner
Gradaate Gemolegist, Haedcrafter fr Appraiser

erner Jew e/ërs
345 S. Mall

Golf Mill ShcopptngCfr.,

EMBER $iMESICA
SEM IOCIETY
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DUI arrests Holiday Police Auto burglarized Home
- A Nues man Was arrested for
drunk driving, following too
clooe, improper lane use and no
village vehicletagon Jon. 2.

Police observed the offender
weaving from lane to lone and
following other coro too closely in
the 8000 block nl Milwaukee. A
trnllic stop wasmade at Main St.

Be was released alter posling
$3,000 bond podding a Feb. court
dote.

A Chicago min was arrested
for drunk driving and driving off
the roadwayso Jas. i.

The sflender was driving west-
booed of Main, and . at
Washbsgton and Mais coold sot
negotiate a left torn. He drove off
the roadway and struck a 12 foot
fence atMaryhill Cemetery.

He was released after posting
$1,000 bond pending a Jan. cuorI
date.

A Morton Grove man was
arrested for droek driving and
failure to reduce speed alter he
was involved in an accident os
Dec. 31.

The offender woo drivisg nor-
thbouod us Greeswood aod while
attempting to change lanes
struck a ear.
- He was released ou floue bond

and absigned a Feb. court date.

Vandals spray
paint

An official of the Nifes parh
dislricl reporled Dcc. 31 Ihat
somesse sprayed black paint os
the stideu at Joosoiah Fach. The
palot can be cleaned oft by Ihe

-- maintenance crew.

Auto break in
A Des Plaines man reported

Dec. 27 thaI someone broke the
dour window of his car parked in
a parking lot io the 91ff bloch of
Milwaukee and removed a radar
deteclorvalned al $150.

--' Safety Inspection With A
LUBE fiLTER'\ £OILCNANE

PLUS 5 OUARTS VALVOUNE
10W-40 OIL

UEww-P
The Tire P,os

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED6

p1.00
Maintenanne Check
Ur.S. - Ho..-

B.ItiandOthtr Parti

s OfftheNìles Police Blottet... : .

JI_ss.5 toas SiNs u

m.
Mutaron
vii. coeds

decorated home dispense . burglaries
vandalized .-nrtv uoers 11 th GliMllshOppg

- - -
betwceufr25 am. and 3115 p.m

A Nilds buone wan hrohen into

-T .-
'J renaooedasterenWorlh$550.

ts
Dec. 30 in the-f4tO bloch of

À residesfin the 8400 block of Police reopondcd to a call ot o
h ft rs According to pôlice eperts, the

Normal reported Dec.27 that loud pnrty is progress on the f300 offender gained entry via the
someone damaged a motorined blockufOsceola ou Dec. 27. . lower level entry doorleading in-
Santa Claus - decoralloo on the Upon arrival, police saw bet- - arres e to a separate apartment moneo-
PuntIamo, The figure, which was wenn ft and tomates and females ted tu the house. -

toned in two pieces un the street, running around the house, yelling Tabeo was $1,000 and ueveral
was valued at $100. and thrswinm beer cans around. pieces of jewelry (value under-

termised) from one of the
bedrooms. The offender eniled
throúgh a bedroom window on the
secosdflonr.

Victim will make a list of olher
miosingitems,

In addition, two Christmas
dolls valued at $3go and other
decorations worth a total of $4tt
were removed from the frosl
laws.

The victim stuted similar in-
cideots have ocenred ihe day uf-
ter Cfsriotmau in past years. He'
was advised to ask for u special
police watch when putting up
ootdnor deeoralioss sent Christ-
mas.

Man charged
with theft

An Evanolon mas was arrested
for retailthett os Dec. 2f.

A Sears semurily agent obser-
ved the offenderÑmnvè a po(r of
(cans tram a shelf worth $07.81,
obtuin a mash rebind for the item
and attempl to leave Ihm store.

A check uhowed a prrvious
record of retail Iheft. He was
ieleaoed on $10,700 bond pending
a Jan. moneO date.

Flag thefts
The owner of an insurance

Company io Ihm 7700 bloch of
Milwaukee Ave. reported Jun. 2
that someOne removed an
American flag and a Merry
Christmas flag from a 30 fool pole
in theirpurhway. TIse 3 by 5 flags
werevuloedata total of $00.

The virino also reported that
persono unknown removed a 3 by
5 Star Spangled Banner os
Thanksgiving day.

$1483
MOST CARS S
Lt G HT TRUC KS
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9655 ENGINE
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Aftér police dioperoed the crowd
without incident, about 2e subtem-
Is lingered in the area uutol they
were told lo go home;

During questioning of five per-
sonshetweenthe ages of 17 and 20
(who appeared in a semi-
intonicated slate) police adoised
themto go home.'

Police found the residest
homeowner was io Washington
and his 17-year-old 055' was
hosting the parly. Folien also
found empty beer mans and a tap-
per beg of beer is the hasemest,
with the floor douued with spilled

The son was given a sums0005
for consumptiOn of heer by
minors, which io to be gives to his
fatheron hisrelumo home.

' Unlawful
Weapons charge
A Des Pl8inés man was

arrenled tsr unlawful possession
ofa switch blade boite os Dec. 27.

Police received a report lhut a
man wearing a trench coat wilh
blood so his hands and marryisg a
haodgoo was walbing in Ihe area
sfDempsler aod Grace SIs.

Patire located Ihm ouhjecl in Ihe
att bloch of Mitwuukme asd o
search revealed tie was currying
a swilmhblade boite and a our--
vivat boite is a sheath. No has-
dgus wo found os his person or
in the area. During qnestiosiog,
Ihm offender said he had cut him-
self white shurpenisg a boite at a
frimdd's house.

blm was released after pooling
$1,070 bond and assigned u Jun.
mosrldatg. , -

JOPCM9ßuqt.
'GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE'0
SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

oó\

A security man from J.C. Pen-
ney's observed u mho put os a
jachet valued al $28.95 -and ut-
tempt 15 leave the store without
paying brIbe item.

He was released os $t,ttt bond
pesding a Jan. courtdate.

A Sears security agent ohuer-
ved a woman remove o pair of
jeans from a shell worth $l7.tt
and obtain u rauh refuod for the
merchandise. She was slopped us
she was coiling Ihn store.

A chech uhowed the offender
hod a previous record and was
released on $lO,Wt hood pending
u Jan. court date.

Store fires
prompt
investigation

Policer responded to a report et
a fire at J.C. Penney's on Jon. 2.

Upon arrival police observed
that nise throw rugs on the
secood floor were still omohing
a)lmr a smcurity sgent had en-
tisgoishedthe small firm.

The secority agent said two
women were near the area and
feti aller he put out the fire
causisg $130 damage.

Police surmise a cigarette
tighter was used by the alleged
oft rodera.

The women were described
0'4!' weighing 145 p000ds and up-
pearedto he Sßyears of age.

lis a similar incident at Venture
store, tote Golf Rd., police found
that someone had ignited a pile 0f
face, hand und bath towels
displayed on a melal shelf.
Domage is osdetermined.

Police are conducting an in-
veuligalion.

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION(

sizrurAIL0REDT0
coon FAMILY CONSOMPTION

s SALES
. SERVICE . INSTALLATION

7)ééa9e ;7-'éeemlíitg
& Sea'e SezWce, Onc.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues

956.1750 Comer of Milwaukoe and Couettand
Oisi100eshawroowTsdio! EST, 1948

A reoidesit in the 5000 bloch of
Golf ltd. reported Dec. 37 1h01
when he returned heme at 10:00
p.m., he found the front door

1A search of the bousm revealed
that various cabinels in the upar-
tmentwere open and the offender
had rummaged Ibraugh dresser
drawers in the bedrooms.

Tabeo was rhag cootaising
jewelry valued at a tolal of
532,758 Ihat was in a coffee conio
a hitches cabinet, $275 is a hált
closet,, along with a rifle worth
$too. Two .ohotguno, two rifles
and two handguns were not
tabes.

The victim will submit a hoi of
other missing ilems.

Liquor sales
to minors

On u outine liqoor control in-
Opectiso, police sent a 2t-year-otd
village employee ints a tavern in
the 70ff block of Milwaukee lo
purchase liquor.

The bartender-clerk sold a sin-
pach of beer to theminor without
vokìng for proof of age.

The owner nod bartender were
arrested- for sate nf alcoholic
beverage to a minor and were
assigseda Jan. mousy date. The
owner must atoo appear before
the village's liquor commission.

Police also arrested a harles-
der ata restaurant-bar is the 095f
block of CaIdwell ouder similar
circumstances os Jan. 2 and
charged him with sale of liquor to
a minor on Dem. 30.

According to police reporto, the
minor pnrmhased a mug of beer
and was sot- anhed to display
proofofuge. -

MG women
charged with
drug possession

A Morton Grove maman was
-

arrested for unlawful p055essiOO
of canoobis on Dec. 28 white
police were investigating a theft
that occored al Service Mer
chaodise lait monlh where the of-
fender was a previous employno.

Polide recieved isfarmatioO
ube was at a Morton Grove mold
and were let io Ihn room by Ihm
woman. They detected so odor of
marijuana and observed Iwo
plaslir bago coijtaising a green
0eafysubstance
' She was released uf 1er p001iog

$1,000 hood and assigned a Jas.
court date. She will also be univ
jectforfuylher questioniug no the
thefi moue (jewelry was missing)
al Service Merchandise.

In Jcinucory, The SUPERSTORE is
-, celebrating their 28th anniversary.

We are also holding, our

PJiNUAL INVENTORY SALE.

Our entire inventory will be offered
at substantial novings, including:

-- w r-m='-'
TV & Appliances
7850 N M5w50h00

- Nues

-, ?: i? -

470-950P

Washers Snow Blowers
Dryers Dishwosern
Microwaves Freezers
Stereos Televisions
Banges VCR's
Refrigerütors Barbeques
Radios '

and much more

Mon-Ihups-Fri
9 to 9

Tues-WOd
n' 9to6

Saturday
- lOtoS

Sunday -'12 to 4

Light
Bulb
Service

This is a once-a-year event, so be
sure not to miss out on the savings.
Like our jingle says:
Come to the SuperStore
Townhouse TV and Appliances
Milwaukee and Oakton
Niles.

-.
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SjBMen'
Bowling

By Jennings

SUtpfltingly,, 8 of t.e first 20
Supe, Bowls have bese wee by
head coaches who vacar playS
football themselves lv the
Nasiveal Feetb&l Leegea. They
ere Viocs Lembardi who woo
Saper Bowle 1 cod . .We.b
Eeebevh who woo Sepa, Bowl
3. S Hook S hemwhewev Balmy
Bowl 4. John Madden ho
woe Sopar Bowl 11.....Il Walsh
Why woe Sopa, Bowls 16 sod 19
. . AS Joe Gjbho who woo
Sopa, Bowli?..

. . .jr hoy 000li O!,lhisa a oIler
poor doal iv o,]vr]matod {hi
bOlry dolivoryl JOOfli,]gt
Chovrolot jll dodvOl $50
Iho pOrche0Op,irOOIyovro
oruvv d car. Ove dodtiv pv,
OvvlO,v,. Ovo deductj0 pv,

Eapima Jay. 15, 1987
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241 Weukegwn Road
Glenview

(312) 729-1000
Wholpoee P8,19 729.0820

(ENNINGS\
GLENVIEW .)

HOURS: Mon,.The,a.
B30em -9:08 pea

Ftld.p 6:38 ew -6:00pm
B.tesd.pO:OOale-R:B0 PIR

1h astravaast pase et Ihe
1980 tOothall escoce hepponod
je the NFL ve Sept 7 when
there wee e pots troe, Batojo
Koa to Bemje Roso,. . CIsne
tOed 9Oa,t5rbeh Bstvje Rosar
thtvw a pece, bol the ball was
benad je the ajr by Chjnago
ljneman Rifla,d DevE . Rosa,
lheovavgbIlle0drenfo,gj
. . That's lesti . II WOvt jo lbs
books av a nvmplstjov t,om
Rvtertvkoca,

The moal onvaual Svpar Bowl
Same Ovar ploped woe Sopar
Bowl S between Dajlos aed
Belljmnre. . There wem 11 lots.
bise and j vIern eptjvvs jo that
Sama fled the Mvel Volváhlv
Playet woe vo the LOSING leant?

bbCh EH I

Dallas was Voted the Most
Paluahle Player 01:5v_r Bvwl O
only lhvoeh hjs Isaw bel the
Sotoel

TiIrec
Bernard Hj,r-

wie?i/Mayei Kaplan Jewjnij
C ululi ijYity CimicI iCC) fi1nes
stai? mernljers lieve been named
t ee:,.jlja nage the New Fitness
Ueetel ai 5tbn W. Ctiaieli st.,
Pinkie. 'rie neevleanageinent
maui was ann::aneed by Mary R.
Wiijjlt, Heiwirli/Kapias JCC
r xrrstir e itireetsr.

Resin Dewitat Ir), Ettre
tilti: itiiiaii t j: i and David
Mrs fr1 a' I t I liase tiren strvterd te
Il lviii- w nail ajiriijent tea j e. tile
ti ir res-mali agi.-r srniei tt stijire
renpsiisibititirs i:? Fitness Center
OtiLijIti(liis. F liC i ill_iIianager

Free sport show
program

Ora iiii ned istiti tilt will luau on
exliibi ter s, tisliiiig s viii i lar S.
bass-eatetiiiig ti iii:in steli Cielis
anit sIt ri eporiot rvriits, tliet997
Ctiiragi:tanit Sport Fisi:iiiji.
l'ravel & QuIlt loi s SI :1:1: ii::gCiliil
is'iil:li. ur:jil:ibto at i cii Istigo.
't'ho SI :1111v III be tettI voiii
.iai:sary io iii gli ICI IrlIlir y 8 et
tilo O'H_ ji e Exil:: Ce:iler iii
R uno Sinnt. :tiirririg stolte 700
rxliibitn.

Fer yosr iii-e SI tItle ilt:iii,ii.
ieiit:.. . Ctiicag::l. :t t EIiilit
FiShing. Tra s'e I R 11111:1 tIte St tse,
Saite 275. 2400 t. It rette evo.. i)es
Pl:jinrs 60017 tee :II StIsgityl

Hawks Scoring wan by David
Ct Irish e mitt: t gnat and t assist
ulule Jaseii Clitnpeli, t gnat and
Mihe Pailas t assist aise broke in.
0(1 tIle ncvrisg cnt lisle.

.tiiii I.ubiiisiji loitI: 3 goals and
Mati t5atiinl: Isilli 2 rd the

, Capitale jlttaek, Dasitt Zawadnki
lslit t g:eet. Beh Grabojenki 2
assists':1:11 t tiendes DatIvs t
aasist. Caiiilal goalie Seas
B 'irrt- it i:Iiyiiig his final gaine
bot ::i'riio:s'iii g sp to tile Squirts
11111 t g1::51'C Milo trae itse s nero
1Mai11 ::ltista:itt:ng.

letti have npneifie doties which
parallel individual enperiencr
and enpertise, esplained Judy
t'larrin, HnrieirhfKaplan JCC
president.

tIle New Fi teesn Center team
wan ergaeived tollesning tile
renignatins ni JCC lifetime SI-
sens direetnr Vincent Finneran.
Sur Frirdlander, Hnrwieh/
Kaplan assistant direeler, wilt
eilnliene is her penitinn as New
Fitness Center Vsperrisnr, Ms.
lia'rei's said.

Fer more inlnrinatinn ahnat
tile Reis Filnonn Center, call 675-
5200.

.
Mite House

League

SAVE UP TO-
30%

ONYOUR ''
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY

GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-McLAUN

TYPE VHE
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

WOODS HEATING
- , fr AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366 297-2496

Senior Mens
Bowling

Team
The Csmrts
New Seglandern
Teenage Sesinrs
Ysung Seniors
4-Teens
Bulld::gs
Silver Stars
Twn Plus Tien'
Unhenwes
Nnldea
Sandbaggrrs
Wild Bunch
Whn Cares
Young Ah Uran
Bediene
Dragnn Pluybnys
No Drishs
Wail Fer Us

. W-L
-

7.-0'
7-6
7-0

7-S
- 5-2

t-S
5-2
5-S
5-S

S-5
-S-S

2-S-

- 2-5
2-S
0-7
0-7

p-7
F7

8151 Bholv: Dino Lundi 545; Ates
Malnni 534; Jenny Mesteh 526;
Ray Muntgen-517; Ed Hettand
563; Joe Rueras SOS; Ted
Wissienhi 500; Rd Majewshi 409;
Vers Warren 499; Chet Hajduh
494; Larry Dieristnfann 477; Joe
Mn550 485; Barney Rogers 485;
Paul Nicholls 484; Jens Sears 452.

Motorcycle icing
Over SSS motorcycle ravens

trum the midwesl sviti compete in
111e 5th Annual Yamaha Midwest
Championship 5cv Rares,
January 11 and 15 ut Lambs
Farm in Libertyvitte.
, On both Sundays, speeiulorn
loiti be trealed tu tive 105CV et av.
lion-yarked ire racing on the
Ornoen 1uiwbs' Lube. Seventeen
classes nf motorcycles wilt be run
each us'eehend, from the Smallest
class, lIte Poe Wees, tu hie large
oyen-yro mstorrycles, An an
added uliruclion, un oyen class of
i und 4 iehfcl ATVs lias been in-
eluded.

Yanluha Mntsr Corporutins,
U.S.A., lhrnugh ils yurticipattng
loëul drulc nr, 1h11 llave u dispiny -
vi sels 1007 Yun:aliu woisreynies

Stato subsidies Sur u new Wille
Son Stadium te Chicago could-

oyen the door lo requesls 1er slate
ansislunce from maity uthen npor-
Is enterprises, Sen. Bob Ilustro
R-281 naidtoday.
Syeuhisg aguilist state baching

mr the Studium in Senule debute,
Munira railed on colleagues to
nypose tile measure und bob fur
anolbee tundiog mechanism to
rely beep tIte Whitic Sos io
Chicago, 05e urged tonmattun nf a
bi-yartisun lanh force tu tiely
ChIcago Sind u local revenue
Source br Ihr Yew studium, The
bIll wan narrowly approved by
tltc Senale and the Uuuse nl
Rcprcsentuhivps

':To culoc belone 1h10 General
Assenibly n'itt: liso yachage nl
subsidien tile same week that we
liase liad to tell Ihn bolilelens, the
drop-nuts und truants, Ihie oir-
Ilion of dnooesiic violeoce und the
nelired teachers Slat we can't al-
lord wore aSsistance Ion them
nahes ubsolsle;y no senne,'' he

Teem
Tom Oreede":
Anderson Segretuniul , -

State Farm ,'. -,
J&B Sheet Metul
Windjammer Travel
Wetdrmann Insanunhe
ShajuTernaee
Nonwood Fedcell
Nurlhmest Parishes
ClasSic Bowl '

Higb Gamo
Jim Dvsjaek - ' -

MrlKáesigs' . -

Carl Lisdquiol
MelKoesign -

StnveFito -

HighSerieo
Mel Iloenigs.
Carl Lindqotnt
Rob Mitten
JerryShew -

W-L
5-1

4-S

4-S

S-2

3-S

3-3

3-3

S-4

t-4
t-S

SSS

536
552

557

514

145

655

.
SIP

517
Jim Dvojck 576

racingat Lambs
und ATVO. Children ages 7 to 12
can Sect ride Yamaha 4 wheel
ATVs with parental consest and u
$1 donatino to 'The Lambo. ATV
test drives wilItoke place io the
Yamaha corral loeuled in The
Lombv' Children's Fabmyaed.

-

Slaving pranlice begins ut 10:35
um., end She races start ut noon.
All of She Lambs' shop and res-
luunant will be open for Slip cacee.
Rol chiS, other food and.bevecagm
will he available al the euren.

The Lombn, luculed al the jun-
chou of S-14 and Roole 75 in
Libertyville; - is- a non-grotit
organisation offering vocational
and rosidenlial support services
to.meolaltynelurded adsits. For
more information, call 345-6774.

Kustra speaks out on

White Sox stadium

Rostra commented thai he liad
intended to Support elforte lo
beep She slallium iii Chicago, but
he liad expenSed this to be uy-
comptished - thsougti un iii-
Irastruclobe plan. ''This bill
provides subsidies of $5 million u
year. II puls Ihr slate of Illioois io
the stadium businens, god him is
aimonS uopnecendenled, excoyt
io New .Onleuos," 71e said. "Il
eedelines Ihe relationship lito
Slale Ijus pneoiounly liad ll'ilhi
businessen- und .lhey AIlE
basinesses-- thaI hold Sports
frunchises und il eoild bring u
long line of spoets enlenpeloes
wuotiog iielp Iront the VIale.'

FIssIno said 111e measure
creuSes o Studium- Aulbonily nl
seven w001bei's wiSh power to
issue up lo $12f million in heeds
for c005iruclion el a ness' sludium
and lo levy an uddiliuoul S poi'-
cent tas un bolet and mulct rooms
io Ciilcugo.

Sethor upset Ovtr Golf Mill!
Golf Glen 'bargain prices'

Dear Edítsr
I beSens I epeak for the boo-

drede of acotar citiveea who
reeidginNiles whaporebooed the
st dlscawlttickelaat the GslI Mill
and Golf Glen theaters Is one a
manie at "bargain priceS'.
. It wan av nppreciated gpotarn,
especially for the many folko ny
heed iveomeS, to enjo3l this at-
fardabte eetertalvmyyt,

Then svddevty, withasut calice,
the "bargain prices" went op lo
;S,75,

Whp cao'tthe m000gars of belh
theatern be goad sporto, add
aSaw the seniaro In altend one
more movie, and loen in the
diycomstticket as a kivd geotare?
Maybe they will consider
bringing Ilse prices down te st_So,
avd filling the monie houses once
agaiv.

Mont of os nojoy a gond movie.

- Township
grateful for
food donations
Deortlditor:

On behalf of my staff and he
Maine Township Board of
TruStees, I macid tibe to tabo thin
epportdnity te thanh Ihn boo-
deeds el peuple whese generovily
helped make the holidays a little
brighter fun their less fortunate
Maine Towsvhip Neighbors.

Thin ,hulidey 50055V many
people denoted thuosando el
dollars worth of food, including
torkeys and hams, and new toys.
This enabled the township lu
diotrihote 135 food baskets - 55
more than last year - la needy
families fon Thanksgiving and
Chrislrpas and mure Iban 300 toys
to needy children.

All 0f She ooased food wilt be
used lo otnek Ihe Township Pond
Panlry In meet residents'
emergeocy needs during the
coming winter.

Each year the somber of
holiday hoohetn we have
distributed boo grown, bot ne bon
the generosity of a very- earing
coomssnity. We hnpe to csntiove
this proclive os long on the need
io there, and we kvow we cay
caBot ny the wondcrfol prople uf
Mains Tnnvohiplohetp us do it,

Vrcy troly pooca,
Paul K. tdalnervnv

Saprrnisor

North Shore Hotel
celebrates wiñter -
with Berlin tunes

The movie of Irniog Berlin will
warm op the coldest day at the
North Shore Hotel, lItt Chicago
ave., Evanolov, as famitlan
meladirs mud old standards wilt
be played there so Friday, Jon.
1f aI23Ip.m.

The publie io invited tu attend
the musicat prngcom avd sing-
atongat no charge.

Eteclravie keyboard specialist
aednnniOr citiaen Bitt Ootcow wilt
perform ouch Berlin kils as -
"Always", "Sweet and Lwnnly",
"Time 00 My Haydo", "How
MocIl -Do I Lone You" and "Oh
How t Hate to Gel Up in the Mac-

ln'.
For cenereaSlons, pteane call

UN44400

Wedo vol espect ooything fee
"free", bot tibe te labe adnan-
tage nf discosnts that ace presen-
ted on.

Paying $5,55 o coapte for one
movie to enticelyoot of bond.

Would appreciate comments
from mavagers ofholh theaters.

' . Sincerely,
- Concerned Nilesite

Senior citizen

Bird lovers
Dear Editor:

A few days befere Cheislman,
two successive nahes of geese
Sew nene f,incnlnwned, headed
eorthwenl. I linlened willi
pleosore to the honking of lheir
delightful cacaphnny. Bot whero
were they goisg? Where did they

A month and ball er twe ago, I
saw hordes 01 geese rinuding the
shies over Ilmo Botanic Gardens -

ON GAS BILLS
AND REMEMBER .

GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE!

.çO4E M

letti vs UandOtdv. -The fljsflv, iv pr,

thy oatn,,s,ont,nlsllsvi.

LENNOX p.ov'wieRvoldwvathe,
aoesafopt BI 97% affioisntsy '. '"-'

s Mepw HeM. tRee WeaRS
. Il peor p resse t Ga Fornooeio noer 10

yeats old, il je ptebabmy in the resue nf
55% to 60% elljnienl. Thvrelnrn,
prabable as wonh y 45% nl mur heal
iS vents Ouldee e leed 45 ovnIs al
soesyhealdolla, yoepeadiowayfedi.

r....tuSll, Is, tat im sectes d.dtdim tod .,lt.EW,g, Isett5.P,saust.

VALUE

please help!
but they were appruprialely
snsthbnusd. What mene these
moveriebs doing in this arca so
late? Did Ihe loch nl nsow' Ioni
them? -' -

Or did this errant Sock have a
leader with a defective nadar?

Sirdlovern, help mel

Nilesite has 'g
Dear Editor,

Last year t hod an "Oh-sen-rn"
idreomi and it come Icor with
the Chicago Beers going lo the
Super Bowl XX in New Orleans,
which t ottended with toy lalbee-
in-law, Jehn Tousey. Thin yeoe I
coold smell rosen (Rose Bowl -
Ponedena - Super Bowl XXII, bol
tontead I settled 1er lilies. The
Chicago Bears loot lo the
Washington Redskins 57 to 13,
just three games amay from that

.

Stanley G. Haeeio
6956 N. Koloman Avenue

Lincoinwond, ft. 50646

LENNOX

-

lowing' memories of the Bears
beoutifol scent nIhosea.

Despite the loss, the 1981

season was really enjoyable,
tailgating in my Winnebago. I
was able to attend every home
game and one away game in
Tampa Bay against the Soc-
caneyes, with many nl my Seien-
do, trne Bear Sano. Each game we
arrived at Soldiers Field Shoes
hours betone kichnlf to enjoy a
brunch of scrambled eggn, Fren-
ch toast, grilled porb chops,
habed horn, au gratin p01010ev,
und of course our beverages.

Al nor lobt home game on
Satsrdoy, we had a true Greeb
least: nsunlahia ishink-ha-bobsi
on the grill, Seta cheese, Greek
olives, homemade bread habed
by my 57 year old mother, potato
salad, strawberry jeIto mold and
the SolaI beverages. With this
spread, we even altracled the
WON. cbmecamco. The aroma
of the noanlalsia travels. We were
on Channel 9 that evening.

People who boon I am a die-
hard Bean fan ask how am I kan-
dling the noreows of a Bear

ROBINSON FURNACE CO.. INC. FEA RES

- Electronic Ignition Gas Fnaces, ----.

*SAVS UP TO 45% 4'-"

.

s.l

.

defect? What onreown? We hod a
fantastic season with o 24 and S
peeved. I enjoyed every game, as
roach Ditha said, "This is o tan
game and they enjoy playing, no
matter what the results." I estoy
wotehihg them and I have Iso
with my friends, t bave had no
time to he sad. Instead I have a
memory of a fastoslic panty
shared with a brother-in-low Tom -

. who came up Scum Decatur, a
friend Chuck, who drone io from
luma, onnlher brother-in-law Ken
from Rovelle and several other
regulars. That memory nf sock a
gond time mill be treasured long
after the memory nf the Bear
defeat. So t have no regrets or
disappointment. Instead, I say,
"Thavh you, Walter, Jimbo,
Willie, Jim, DaS, SIeve, the
Fridge, and nthecsl" t can't mutt
till nest season aod on to Sas
Diego, tl085sprc Bowl XXII nate.

Jomes Gianos
"The Grek"

Edilsr'n Nete Jim Glanas is the
swner s! Glow Cleaners, SOtO

Oohton St. inNiles.

SAVE
LENNOX
SACS

for Ialiiìo
vaille Ifl
Heitiiig

. The LENNOX PULSE FURNACE
Is op to 97%elljnivns wCh only 3% hvas loss due
5v oombostiossee0.
Semv heal less is jepoitahln. bal why neetivaz
lv lose 45% wIsse yen pan col 51ml heal loss so
a mieiatom'ef3%P

- (l)- --

CHECK & CLEAN-[Ì
Furnaces Boilers

CUT WINTER BILLS WiTi'l OSR lo POINT CLEANING SPECIAL

O 524.95
s

Aek Aboal 0v,
Power Vac Cleaeing

CALL TODAY
982-1990

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

k

-'ALLWORK FULLY GUARANTEED

CLEAN b CHECK soli M4

ALL MAKES $ .95
b MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
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t Inteiesting
. Facts From
John Jennings

IMflg Berlin w,ote the song
"God B$es An,ei in t918-.tmt

in wen ,rnnor nnn n poblic nul

1936; tItis one nf our mnsn tamnus

songs sat in a drawer--unsung by

anyone--for 20 years.

Why is nhe Vanean called
Vatican"? Ir was baila in a sacrion

of Rome known for years before

as Vatican Hill.

Only ono U.S. President ever

- earned a docrorate deRme-
Woodmow WUson.

The higheor land in Florida is
enly 345 fear virava 50v leonI--
while mIme LOWEST p0mm in
Colorado is 3350 feet above neo

Alrhovgh William fr Mary
College soonds 1lire a co-ed nchool.

it rook fmoma 1693 to 1918 before

women were admitted there.

And, h' onomfln, ithoslin9

Im V (]!Ofl tiO thiS dorme,
dn! i connu mtd but bnfm
dn!i,V) Je&g Vo!knwagn.
Will ddt sso the pu,-
chasnp,icooryou,uuu etusad
ca,. OsO daduetiun pet
custetso,. One deduCtios en,

EapinenJan. 15, mai
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Vnfksesoges

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN

IN FRONT OF YOU

201 Waukegan Rd
( ; le n e w

(312) 729-3500

The Bu
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E.
. Value your voice

Does your vnice crack or lade
at the end of a senlesce? Do you
get hoarse by the end st the day?
Do you feel discomfort in your
lhroat alter long periods of
talking?

Communication Therapy Con-
sultauts in Shohie focuses on
helping seen-and womes in high
nuts vocal professions use their

- voices in the most effective and
teoso abusive way. Sates person-
set, stock brokers, commodities
brokers, lawyers, newscasters,
teachers and those in the ester-
lainment fietd arc some of the
protessionat population that cas
benefit from preventive voice

For a tree voice screening and
further information, colt loen
Levy, MA., Speech and
Language Pathologist, clinically
certified by the Americas
Speech-Language-Hearing As.
sociation. Phone: 966-4905.

Dentist opens
new office

The Chicago Dental Society
announces that Teresa Grygo,
DMD, has opesed an office foe
the practice of general dentistry
at Suito 106, 1650 West Dempster,
Park Ridge.

Dr. Grygo, a 1956 graduate of
the Henry M. Gsldman Schoot of
Grodnate Destiutry, Bostos
University, alun holds an un'
dergraduate degree in biology
from Loyola University.

For those needing such ser'
viceu, Polish is spohen in her of-
fice io addition lo English. Office
boors are anaituble by appois-
tment Monday through Saturday
and some evenings by catting 255-
4920_ The phone is answered on a
24-hour basis for Ikone needing
emergency dentat treatment.

Edgewater
Hospital holiday
food drive

Edgewater Hospital reached
ils stated goal of one-hundred
fond bushels tsr area needy oc-
cording to the hsliday food drive
coordisators, Bobbie Malo and
Mickey Elseng. Community
residents from West Anderson-
ville Neighbours ungether
(WANT.) contributed noi only
fond items, but their time and of-
forts during the packing.
Edgewater'u Social Service
Department received many of
the bashets tse distribution along
w:th the Philadelphia Church,
CareFor Real, Uptuws Misistry
and the Jesus People.

AL T H

:2

Students spread holiday cheer
,

._s_- --
i . ,

The spirit of the hotidays was
carolled through the hatts.of
Edgewoler Hospital recently by a
groop of Mother High School
students. As the yuletide choir
sang the songs nf the season, San-
ta Claus deliveeed gifts to
honpilaliued patients. -

According to Edgewaler
Hospital's Adopt-ASchnol Cone-
dioulor, Doctor Stewart Lipton,
this in the tourth year Mother
High studeots have volunteered

New Parkside
Recovery Center
in Lombard

Mr. Williom : Mueller,
President of- Parhside Medical
Services Corporation, ann050ced
this week the acquisition of the
SAFE Program of Lombard,
Inc., in Lombard, Illinois. It has
been renamed Parhside
Recovery Cenler/Lombard, and
will costinue to be under Ihn
teaderuhip of Daniel H. Angren,
M.D. This alcohol/sabsIance
abuse facility has inlensive day
and evening nutpatieot treatment
programs, together with optional
resideotiat . independent living
programs. lo addition to working
with the general pupulatinn,
Parhnide Recovery Center/Lom-
bard will maintain ils enisting
special programs structured tor
impaired profnssisnals...doclsrs,
attorneys, clergy, aod
enecotives.

Parhside Medical Services
Corporatins, a nabsidiary of the
Lutheran General Health Care
System, now nwnn nr operates
over 50 free-standing and
honpital-baned alcohol and drug
abane treatment cenlors from
coast to enast in this country.

Opening Announcement

Terestz Glygø, DM.D.

GENERAL DENTISTRY
Telefuforlrme 298-4020

SUITE 106
1600 WEST DEML°S1'EIS
I'ARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS

E W SI

their time and merriment to
cheerint others. Mn. Eva
Nichlovich, Ansislant Principal,
along with Ms. Elisabeth Ralun'
dee, a math teacher and student
council sponsor at Mather ac'
compunied the following studen'
tu: Brook Benjamin, Joanna Bey,
Derrib Connnr, Rasia Danhha,
Krishna Delvalle, Linda Eglit,
Sosas Ko, Amy Mihel, Christior
Mihel, Michele Mnrena, Robert
Moreno, Colines Murahass.

Northwestern
to host Back
Care Program

Eight out nl ten Americans will
euyecience hack paiu- at nome
point in their tines. Ten million
people o dayurelrealed for tower
bach pois. Yet, almnst all back
pain is preventable.

Wilh Ihese facts in mind, and
with special emphasis on preves-
ting back pain, Northwestern
Memnrial Hospital's Department
of Rehabilitation Services otters
a eomprehennive, individualized
Bach Care Program. Participan-
Is receive a thorough hack
evaluation, -attend fnur
therapeutic/educational ses-
nions, and are given in-
dividuulioed home esercine and
body mechanics plans. The Bach
Care Program in considered sut-
patient therapy, which is robes-
burnable under many health in-
sorasce policies.

Inlerested persons should ens-
tact Northwestern Memorial's
Department of Rehabilitation
Services at 955-3029 by January t
for more information, nr to
arrange for a physician referral
lo the nest Bach Care Program
series which begins Wednesday,
Jas. t4. The first three
therapeutic sessions meet on
conoecotive Wednesdays from
4:30 lo 5:35 p.m. with the fourth
session meeting nor month after
the previ00000snins.

s
s
s
s
s

Also, Nina Feinartz, Paula
Feldmoro,.Lawaona Frith, Shana
Gale, Laureo Guoik, Treeoa
Haluseb, Heidi Holzhamper,
HnllyHa!okampor, Elica Jiu, Ron
Kelly, Jenny En, Sharts Namor-
di, Jusnu Neiman, Andreas
Papaksstas, Mata Pavlis, Gisela
Plazas, Jennifer Reiter, Debby
Smalt Miv Tatic, Bryan Keni
Wallace, Beth Wiuer and
Litdcanya Winfrey.

Hypnaatherasy

MIssions offered at

St. Frtanciy Hospital
A series -nf - hypnbtheray

nesnions devetoped to help
smokers succeed in becoming
sosumohers will b offered al
Suiot Francio Hospital nf Evao-
Otou. The prkgram in conrdinated
by Ihn koupilat's Adult and Child
Guidaoce Center. The nennions
wilt he held Mooday, January 19
and Wedoenduy, January 21, at
6:39 p.m. The cost for alteuding
theuessions is $75.

Hypnotherapy clauses to ansiul
in lusiog weight are alun offered.
Weight loss ctassm wilt he held
Monday, Jannory 5, January 12,
and January 19,at7:3t p.m. The
cost fnrthe sessions in $11f.

The weight loss and stop
smoking hypnnlberapy sessions
are couducled by Dr. Pani Peter-
sen, clinical psychologist. Ta
register, nend a cheek to Saint
Francio Hospital, 355 Ridge
Avenue, Evanston, Illinois 50152,
and indicate "utsp smoking" or
"weight redurtinu" un the en'
netnpe. Or call 492-6250 for more
iofnrmatiou.

Bethesda
Coordinator

Kai Ying Ko, a resident of the
Norlhtaws area, recently
ansnmod the position uf clinical
cunrdinatnr uf nurnlsg at
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 West
Huward Street in Chicago.

s
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Skokie physician
joins Bethesda

Asnalnndo Majumdar, M.D., a
gynecolngist with medical offices
is Chicago and Shohic, rocenlly
joined Ike medical staff of
Bethesda Hospital, 5451 W.
Howard in Chicage. Dr. Majam-
dur why lineo iv Shokie in a
geudoale uf Calcutta University
Medical College. Hr completed
an inlereohip al Colombia
Henpilal in Wilbingberg, Peo-
nsylvania and Iwo residencies al
Wayne State Usiecroily, Ohio. A
fellow ot Ihn Americas Cnllege ol
Obnlclrico and Gyorrnlngy and
the American College of
Sargoono, Dr. Mujumdar holds
rerlificalino frem Ihr American
Board of Obslelricn and
Gynecology.

Emotions
Anonymous

Emotions Anonytnoun, Parh
ClsrlstiueA.Peteeuua Ridge Chapter, mecln at 7:30

p.m. every Wednesday at

Arthritis Self-Help h klRHdgPtll

- Bethesda names
Director of Personnel

Christine A. Petemos, Skokie,
bas been appniuted direetur uf
peronnnel at Bethesda Hospilal,

- 2451 W. Howard in Cbiepgo, Rich
Snsw, the huapital'n managing
director, announced loday.

Peterson, a Skokie renidesl,
comen frnm Ripos Memorial
Hospital, Inc. In Win. yvhere ube
served as personnel direclur and
was a member of the hospital
seniurmasagement team.

She is a gradsate nf Cardinal
Stritch College in Milwaukee,
Wie. as well as the Milwaukee
Area Technical College.

Course at Nesset
The Arthritis Fousdalion will

offer a ohm week Arthritis Sel!-
Help Courue- . each Monday
evening from 7 until 9:15 p.m.
beginning January 19 at the
Nesnet Health Center, 1775
Ballardrd. in Park Ridge.

"The course is designed to give
participants the huowledge and
shills needed to labe a more ac-
live role io the management of
their arthritis," according to Jodi
Sòbienki of Morton Genen, nue of
the two en-instrsactnrs of the
class. She nated thai tapirs
covered during the ciassness.nes
include pain managemeol,
coping with the sirens -and
deprensinu which oflen accom-
pany artheitin, appropriate usen!
arthritis medications, esercise,
diet, retasution techniques and
worhing more effectively with
phyniçiaoO and other health rare
professionals.

The North Cook District nl the
Aosseeicun Red Cmnn hou elected
Donnu McASintee, the Monioipul
Clerk for the City nf Den Pluitseu,
tu o three-year teens on the boand
5f dieeelaee. -

- The elnvlioo of boned members
won held thin past Muy at the
district's uonsul meeting ut the
Glnuview Nunul Air Slotine.

Ass Illinois Registered Mainel-
pal Ctneh, MeAlliutse in n
gradoote of Weight Junior Col-
legn io Chicago und Ihn tloivee-
oity of Nolee Damu.hsstilate loe
O/gnniautisuul Muoagemeot. She
in nIno a geudnuin sO the 15junio
Msuoieipol Cieche losslitute und
Academy at the Utsiveenity of
Illinois, Chumpingn-Uebunu.

McAllister in esoceently obvie-
man of thu hnteenutinnul Inutitnte
of Mnuicipol Clocks und the
Municipal Clerk's Anndeiution of
the North und Nnethwest Snburbn
foe Coals County.
-

She has been- u bnued membee
-fer tIse Salvution Army Commun-
ity Counseling Cantee, the Das
Pialasen HistoeieatSoeiety, Oolston
Disleict Puhho Librouy Canhliun
und the Den Plomen Siutee Citien
Aseucieliun.

"Many pesple don't realize
that, . while arlheilis in noi
curable, it is Irratahle," said Ms. -

Sobieshi, whn hun arlbnilis;
"There are a loI of oeayo thai
peopte cas learn lo lahe more
control oecr tile rar linrilin rather
thau Ici their disease control
them. ' ' --

Fee for 1h rcoor or io $15 which
includes a lent hesh and all class
materials. Phynirians conscol is
required in order to enroll in the

''Class sian is limited, so we are
encouraging peeple lo eegioler by
Janoary 5," said Elaine Larbin-
l,nighlnn, program direclnr for
the Arthritis Fnúndation'o Illinois
Chapter and co-insleuctnr nf Ihn

For details, nr to reginler for
the course, call Ike Arihrilis
Foundation al 752-1351.

.

Des Plainés c4' Clerk
elected to Red Cross board

One of seven dinlejols thut
comprise the Mid-Ameeioa Chap-
tre al Ihr Sed Ceosu, Ihe North
Cunk Disleici Office is lonuted ut
no? N. Mule et. in Mt. Prospect.

Amerioun Bed Ceceo nemeos
une n,ode possible by the nolun-
tao)' eeevioen und keunciol sup-
porn al the Americans people.

, Lutheran General
to acquire
retirement facility

Lutheran General Health Care
System (L.G.H.C.S.), Parb
Ridge, Illinois, announces ihn
acquisition nl Greenfields al
Magnus Farm, a retiremeol
housing community to be bolli no
42 acree of property tocaled is
Arlinglon !feighln, Illinois.

The scquiOitioo also iocludes -
the purchase of the 125-bed nor-
siog home located on the Magnus
Farm property. L.G.H.C.S. plans
lo build a 650-noiI ret,remenl
housing fucility in Iwo phases.

Completion is eel for 1586.

-

snercomiog emolionul problems.
For morr informalion rail Al al
900-05010e Dana al 453-3391.

Hospital offers diabetes course
Diabetic palleols van learn

more abool managing Ihn disease
al Nnrlhweslrrn Memorial
Hospital's Diabetic Clin:r A Iwo-
day course called 'Diabetes: A
Lifestyle Yno Cas Live With,"
focuses on applying Ihr latenl
lechniqoes ol self-management.

Sessions in January mcl on Ihr
51h and Ih and again or Ihr 2151
and 22nd. The fimo day st Ihr
program beginn at 7:45 sin. and
conclodes al 3:35 p.m. Day two
begins al 5:30 am. and ends al
3:30p.m.

For morn intormaline and

required regislrulion, please call
SIS-7522.

Niles physician
Joins Bethesda
staff

Dr. Jean Shlyab, a specialist in
iolnrnal medicine and cesideol of
Nibs, has joined the medical
slaG of Snlhnoda Hoopilal in
Chicago. Dr. Shlyah in a 1073
graduale ot Kiev Mrdical lo-
nuble in ihr U.S.S.R. He com-
pleled bnlh his residencien and
internship al 51. Francis Hospital
in Evanston.

a Communication Therapy Consultants
Speech and Langa.age Pathologists

Cnmworcutinn Thotaro C ovsusanns n Skekie t 000sas Or
hebiru nec and wo,nnn in high ,isk anno: protesni onnosen huir
noi onsinshe wosleft ucriVeor 4 lezesabusicewuc.

8841 North Laramasie By Appointassent
Skokie, Illinois 60017 1312f 966-4908

CHICAGO
MEDICAL &
DENIAL
CENTER -

MAMMOGRAPHY
When Was The Last Time You Had a Mammogram?

.

THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY RECOMMENDS THE

FOLLOWING GUIDELINES:

AGE 20 And Older - Monthly Breast Self -Examination

AGE 20 - 40 - Physician Breast Examination

Every Three Years

AGE 35 - 40 - Base Line Mammogram

AGE 40 - 49 - Mammogram Every Year or Two
AGE 50 - Mammogram Every Year

At The CHICAGO MEDICAL AND DENTAL CENTER. your
Mammogram can be scheduled in a pleasant, out-patient
surrounding. The Mammogram is interpreted by a Board
Certified Radiologist.

WE CARE ABOUT YOU...

AS A COMMUNITY SERVICE AND BECAUSE WE CARE

We Are Offering Mammograms For: $7000(Radiologist Interpretation Included)

6000 W. TOUHY AVE.

GIVE YOURSELF THE GIFT
OF

GOOD HEALTH

Call for an appointment
774-2100CLIP B SAVE

I



MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010
HELD OVER

CROCODILE
- DUNDEE' PG

SAT. SUN.
2:30. 4:45,
7:00, 9:15

WEEKDAYS:
7:00, 9:15

ENTERTAIÑMENT GUIDE
Hotel to host open house

Two piano concerts featuring
classic and hooky-tank manic witt
highlight an Open House at Ihn
North Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago
ace., Evanston, on Sunday, Jan.
11, from 135 1033g pm.
- Altfriendn and families of Ihn
North Shore Hotel neniur- oilmen
residents are invited lo attend.

Nancy Percy, a Northwestcrn
Univernily student, . wilt play
classics, standards and Broad-
may show' tunes in the Norlh
Shnre Grand Ballrnom.

Dorothy Gordon, a North Shorn

.pVE MOk
.,;.,' ;\

VHS
,

P,
-

(:i1 ;z
S,..

OVER 10,000 MOVIES
ORlES

ADULT -

-

lAsVidon Dim&'iam I OSel

VIDEO VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC. DIMENSIONS II, INC
2640 E. Den.pster lLrn,dIngf 909' W. Golf (Golf Glen)

Do plaines, II, 60016 Do PIoino, II 60016
1312) 2976007 (312f 8246007

resident, will play honhy-tnnh
piano in the downotairo Arcade
which will he derneated with old
monie posters. Barber shop
music will he provided by North
Shoro rcoidenlo and a Krystose
Kop ivill he on hand fortan.

Rclreshmenlo will he served in
both placeo. For reoervaliosn and
iolormatioo, call UN44tt.

( (lI Il ('(II IC('tOI'i'i
f4ho)W

'1h cee nl dale foe the Chicago
Coin Bourse will. ho held at the
t,eaning ToWcr YMCA, 6300
Touhy, ev Sunday, Jas. lt 1mm
lt am. to 4 p.m. Admisoino is
tree and there is ampio free
parhing. Eighteen coperto wdt
huer eshibits on display and will
be available to appraise and den-
ruy any coins, medals, toheon or
paper money presented. All yer-
_soss ioterentrd in cois collecting
arr cordially invited to attend.

Vocalist performs
.

at library
Vocalmot Slrphes Fraoicr of

Eoaostoo will perform Cl000ic
Standards of the 310, 45's and
53's'' on Janoary 16 at 730 p.m.
at the Shohie public Library. The
leer performance will include
obole and popular songs, as welt
us juan. standards. - -

I
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TURNYOUR -

LIVING ROOM
INTO A
VIDEO STORE.
Cablevision's Request-Television makes
traveling back and forth to the video store
a thing of the past See recently released
Hollywood hits in your own home as soon
as, or even sooner than they appear in
the video stores Simply select the titles
you want On a "pay-per-view" bhsis and
order by phone, Check your monthly
program guide for schedules and details.

Cablevision's Request-Television.
DiscoverThe Difference.
Oak Park area-383-7280
Homewood area-957-5533
Downers Grove area-852-1940
Eyansfon area-491-6677

,WICIBLFJISION
USE IT EVERY DAY

Sea World stàrs
'Seamore

. t .

The International Polba
Association will be presenting the
"Chicago Festival et Pothu Ban-
do" an Sunday, January II, at the
Gtendora House, 10225 5. Hartem
Ave., io Chicago Ridge. Thin on-
suai dance is a celebration 01
January being National Polba
Month.

Doors are going to be opening
at 1103 am. and music will br
starting at 12 Noon to eleven bun-
ds from uCmO55 the midwest.
From Wmnc005in it will be the
Marosoels Smothers und from the
Chicagoland area : Eddie Bla000-
czyk and Ihr Versatones, the

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

FREE
POPCORN
FRI., SAT., SUN.

"t- VIDEO RENTAL
yy AND SALES -
'I OECEIOE A COUPON

. WITH EACH RENTAL
nAvy in FOR A FREE,- RENTAL.

HOURS:
MON,-SAT,11 AM-9PM

SUN, 12 NOON - 6 PM
ViaoandMassosrard scoopsnd

Flamisgo Films' star performer, Seamore the sea lion and-
trainee Danny Sums labe a curtain call at the conctnsion of "sea
fions of the Silver Screen." Flumi000 Films', a fictitious film
production company, preucnts vignetten of rewritten Hollywood
claosivo, usch au, 'Sâm Seal, See Lion Sleuth" "Billy the Bqnid"
and "The Walrus of On". The aany rant of characters includes oea -

tison, ollero, a walrus and audie000 poriiciponts who actually step
into lIre lime light with Ihe Sea World cast. "Sea Lions of the Silver
Screen" can be seen daily al the Sea Lion and-Otter Stadium. Sea
World, opro year-round, is located lt minutes south nf Orlando at
Ihr intersection of t-4 and the 5cc Line Eopreuscvay. -

. "Chicago Festival
of Polka Bands" -

Downtown So.nd, the Chi-Tomo
Evyrenn, CMA, Jimmie Mirszala
and the Music Enylosion, the
Geots, the Muoic Company, the
Windy City Brass, Revio Alten-
burg, and Joe Wulega and the
Happy Heurta.

A special highlighl of the day
will he presentation el the An-
tonina Blanoncayb Award. This is
presented every year to a woman
who has been aclive in the
promotion of pollua mosic.
. There mitt be.dinsers, san-
dwiches and retreshments
available lhmnughoul the day.
. Mure ioftrmatinn can be oh-
taised by writing the IFA at 4145
S. Kedeie Ave., Chicago, IL 10132
er by calliog 13121 254-1171.

Pulitzer poet to
visit Loyola

Pulitzer Prize-winning poet
Richard Wilbur will give a poetry
reodiog at Loyola University,
6326 N. Sheridas Nd.',. on Thar-
nday,. Jan. 22 at 1p.m. The
reading wilt be held in Ihe Crown
Center and is epos to the-public.
A receptiun willfullow. - -

Robert Wilbur is being hrought
to Loyola University by the
English Cluh through a Loyola-
Mellon Grant.

For udditionat information un
either the reading or the
oeminaro cuntact 50f-324f.

Danscompany
at Centre East -

Coutre East Begins the new
year with tIse high-powered Joyce
Triuler Daascornpaay on Friday,
Jan, 16 azdSatiirday, Jan. 27 att
p.m. eacheveaing. Ticket prices
are 115 and $16, Costee East is
located at 7701 N.Lizraln Ave.

The Jnyçe Triller Danseum-
pany heads a spectacalar new
year 06--daune at Centre East.
Other dance rnnrerls include
Chicago- aeprtnry Dance Em
semble nfl Feh, 14, Pilohnlos_
Dance Theatera March 13, and
Basel Eddy Toaivaalnt on March

-...'. ,--
In conjûncttha vith its spec-

tacatar 1957 daune oferinga, Ceo- -
tre East latrodaces an,innsvative

-
ans program entitled, "Daoce

-

Spree-Kidu Free." For'\the price
of$40, attend.three fantastic dai-
r performances and receive u
complimentary admission In
each event for a child hdwees
the ages uf 5-26 years.

For tickets and/or more in nr-
maties, pleasephone CentreEa't
at 673-43M or Tirketmaster al.
902-1500. -

Good trips begin
with good travel - agents

Since its hegisslsg in 1973,
Windlammér Travel Servire has
served the vacation needs of the
northwest suhurban area.
Located aI0044.N. Milwauhee
ave. in Rites, Windjammer has a
staff nf professional travel con-
outlasts ready to une their copee-
tile on your hehalf to mahe your
wistér vacalion a spezial ose.

. Ifyou are searching for a pew
ski esperienceWindjammee van
pote You os the "champagne
powder" trails of the USA or the
wide-opes . snow fields of the
magnificent Alps. Sus Valley...
Aspen...Jachsos Hole..,Resn/
Tahoe...or Iassbrucb, Austria?.
Windjammer's agents ran sort
out thé options loe yoa, and save
you time and money henides.

If cruising Ilse blue watero of
the oparhliug Caribhean is to

_yoar lihing a profesuional agent
cuz find the ship that fits your
utyle and your pochetbonh. They

can advise you ahout iliserary
and provide valuahte lips about
porta al call.

If you lust mast to follow-the
sun, let a Windjammer con-
usltast offer you a selection of
localinsn within your bodget.

Windjammer agents mahe il
their husmeos to travel 001es'
uivety and keep abreast of ace'
vices available to their clients.
They know about seasonal rOtes,
discounted airfares, trip monean-
ce, meal plans, foeeigo currency -
enchange...ptss "ioside" tips
that ran osty he learned from fir-
st-hand espeeiesce.

All of this profesional advice
adds nothing to your travel
hudget. Travel. agencies derive
income-from r mmissions from
suppliers. The-consumer pays the-
same Fate whether services are
porchused dire Ily from a osp-
plieror from a travel agent.

'f6i,tuIi5( ,f.IJulil''.nli,Ib.- a
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WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL. 823-3333

CALL US
ABOUT SPECIAL RATES
ON CARIBBEAN CRUISES

SELECTED DEPARTURE
DATES IN 1887

10 to 25%
DISCOUNT
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'SUNDAY FOOTBALL SPECIALI
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I STROH'S -OLD STYLE - MILLER LITE BEER
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BREAKFAST

-

ÇQ.kls
CLUB
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BREAKFAST IJPTO
Mañ.-Sat,7AM1SSAM $2.00
Sundnp0AM-11.SAM

VALUE
AIl Breakfast Cooked to Order

CORDIALLYINVITESYOUîo
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

BREAKFASTENTREEWHENASECOND
BAEAKFASTENTREEOFEQUALOR

t "p GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED,

E p Sand y J s'piO 1907

965-8708g645Milwaukee,Niles
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SMORGASBORD & RESTAURANT ' a'

7fa1opy 9'Cew Iear 6sRDO

-, :-.
POLKAPARTY -

SUNDAY7:OOPMRiIIMIDNITE

/3a Venece ..7esIauranJ
Now Serving Breakfast
,-' Lunch and Dinner

f

0% DISCOUNT
-- SENIOR CITIZENS --

-

8743 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
f NILES. ILLINOIS

967-8055
-

Lunch...425 BomPa0th&Eumai

Dinner . .
595

Sunday&Holkiye 65e

ReomArrailabfe 965-9505

NU-ES W-,.--.. -
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JSINES
I.A.A.I. head to
address Kiwanis

John P. Karohollos

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nues
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transnssions
s DitlotiaIr

I pas _
-

. Carbiireatar
s Electrical
. -lea Et Air

Conditioning

. Brakes

Complete Car Care

Auto Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

All Work Goora steed
In Writing

FREE ROAD CHECK

John E. Karalnaloin, President
nf the Chicogo Chapter of the
Independent Accountants
Aosocjotion of Illinois, wilt be the
guest Speaher at a 7 p.m. dinner
meeting on Tuesday, Jan, t3, for
the Forest . Glea-Moyfair
KiWniu.

Bob Krentzer, program chair-
man, has asnonnced that the
meeting will be hetd al Tire
Highway Inn. 7f20 rd. Mtlwaokee
ave., Nitos.

Karahalios will speak for ap-
proximatety tOmbales no topics
pertainiog to his acconnting
prnfession and follow up with a
question and answer period.

Karahatios has henna respec-
ted member uf the accounting
profession for over 3f years.

The Independent Accountants
Association of Illinois in affiliated
orth the National Society nf
Pnhltc Accountants.

Money managementseminar
Free money management

semtonr will be held on Wed-
nesday, Jan, 14 from 7-9 p.m. at
Msndelein College, f3f3 N.
Sheridan, Chtcagn. Instroetnr,
Karenlhoch nf Woddell & Reed
Financial Services, will discuss a
variety nf investments and
nulline the beginning steps of
financial planning.

Participants will leone this
seminar having a better
knowledge nf , their personal

--finances and some ideas no bow
In achieve their financial goats.
Fred This is a horn-tn clam for
meo and women nf all ages. For
more information, call 047-13go.

Real Estate
mini-seminars

Members of the North Side
Real Enlate Board will have an
npportonity to participate in
mini-semisarn on a variety nl
subjects following a luncheon on
Wednesday, Jan. 14, at the Lin-
colnwand Hyatt, 5400 W. Touby.
Cocktails wilt be served at 11:30
am. Tkn seminars wilt continue
until 5 p.m.

For further information call
709-3t80.

Likeagoodncighboi
StateFärm is there.

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, Illinois
, 60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

StOn Fa,vIs,ganc n C ovpnn,ss. Home OII!ce5 tloov,nOtn,,. IIIrno,s

Uptown Federal

posts third

quarter profits
Uptown Federal Savings, with

retacnn of 6.404 percent on
average ussets, is ose of the two
best performing navings io-
dilutions in the constry. Titis wan
disclosed in a ulody of high-
performance savings und loans
published by tire National Thrift
Nesns, from dota tarnished by. the
Federal Home Loan Baoh Board.

The figures are for the Year en-
ding Jnne 30, 191f. Uptown
Federal and an Indianapolis in-
stilotion, Union Federal Savings,
were the oniy two thrift in-
stitutions is the country whose
retura. on average assets en-
ceededf percent.

The previous year, Uptown
Federal was first in the conntry
in returns on average assets in itS
nine range, then $500 riaitlios-$n
biUion. In recent months, Up-
town's assets hove grown to es-
reed $1 billion:

Uptown, which merged with
Nitos Federal Savings last May,
recently asnonnced plans te
merge with two more Chicagn-
area savings institutiano: Ben
Franklin Savingn hased in Oak
Brook, and Palatine Savings nf
Palatine. - The resottiog is-
otitutins will have assets en-
ceeding$t.8 billion.

Uptown Federal currently has
to hranrhen servicing 05,1ff
Chicago-area families. If federal
regulators appruve the merger
with Ben Franklin and Palatine,
there witt be a tatui nl 54 bran-
Ches nerving aver tff,ttS

Premier Banks

affihiáte with

First .01 America
The Nnrth Sukarban Premier

Banks and tkeir sis 161 bank
holding company, Premier Bun-
corporation, Inc., have merged
with the First af,Americu Bank/
Cnrporatian of Katamuoss,
Michigan...

The Premier Banks, with
assets of $327 million, Currently
hune 16 affices in Luke und Nor-
thorn Conk Counties, und have
become u division of the
Michigan molli-bush holding
company.,

First of America Chairman,
Daniel lt. Smith, staled, "We are
pleased In have our affiliation
with the Premier Bushs to be the
first interstate merger Completed
in Illinois since the now
reciprocal legislation went into
effect on July 1, lOtS. We espect
that the new Firnt of America-
Premier Banks Division wilt con-
linse to espund ito markets in the
Chicugolund urna as nther suhur-
bun und neighborhnad cam-
mnity bunks affiliate with us."

First of America Bunk Car-
parution will ut year end become
Michigan's fosrtk largest
bunking compuny with $7.f
billion in annals, providing finan-
rial services lhraagh 45 bunks
und 347 offices in Michigan, In-
diana and Illinois. The Premier
Bunko affiliating with First of
America in the merger are the
$114 million Likertyville National
Bush, the $109 million Gall Mill
Slate Bunk in Nilen, the $t9
million Grsyotuke National
Bunk, Ihn $74 million First
National Bunk nf Muodetein, the
$22 million Premier Bank of Ver-
non Hills, and the $1go million
Zion Stute Bunk.

GOlf; , ..

Millhing
Around The MIl

byLindaZachow
New Year's greetings from GOLF MILL! Thin season, charuc-

termed us u time of remembering the pant und anticipating the
futnre, is usually celebrated with much revelling und galety At
GOLF MILL, they've been relebruliug the huma theme, renewal,
oince mid-November. Just an same ethnic weddings are celebrated
for days, sr even weeks, thin celebrutian promises ta go no iota
1981. .

The holiday scene was overwhelming this year; People 0mm fur
und sear rame to see, shop und dine al the mugnificent mall. nains
figares are rhy higirl Many nibren are Competing io dation-wide
sates contents and are neuror atthe top.

There's no better feelingat the end of u day ni- a your than ta see
perneverunce and, hard warts rewarded, In spite nf grueling
schedules, sching feel, and sheer enhauntian, Ikone I spoke with
related that enperience nf satisfaction. I'm sure it has been an ari-
dilionul holiday gift for them andI hope it codtinues iota the new
year. . . -

. The mull is sort of "home away from borne" for many people mba
spend u gand purl nf their day in their respertive slams. As I to-
terviewed und shopped in Ike stares, I saw real teamwork und
friendliness among sa many markers. I've also anticed friendships
developing in neighboring shops - competitors wil» similar waren
tornate -hutfriends nevertheless:

-- Last week Dr,Clearfield and Mike Balseo, manager nf SERVICE
OPTICAL, both remarked uhaut the beautiful miosis they heard
from BALDWIN PIANO & ORGAN COMPANY nest dnsr...Dave
Beekawita, uf OAK TREE called und asked me in send get well
winken ta Wendy Schwarm nf THE LIMI'EEO who wan recently
injured io an soin accident. -

The hatiday neunan is a time ta remember old friends who have
warhed ro the mull and served the Nues communily far many

SE4RS, une of the nriginal anchor stares, was my first stop. I
spoke with Shirley Sine und Harold Guenki, both of the SHOE DE-
PARTMENT. Shirley is a veteran nf l7yoarsundflaruld 20 years,

Shirley shared the impartanre of training in the proper fitting nf -
shoes and Otre diligence required fnrfilling infantuand children.

When I asked Harold what his host memory nf mot mus, he didn't
have la think lang. It's his beautiful, sew grunddasghler, Mellissa
Lyses, horn ta non, William and wife Lam-a Gorski nf Mondelein.
Metlrsnu's a first, und aller heing treated ta-some nnapnkots of her, -
Iagre'odske'ngnrgewesl -

Later that day my daughter Christy and I ran into Winnie the
Pants and Tigger, escorted hySsesaa Hesesoss, SEARS Special Even.
Os Caordiaatnr. it was a real delighl far Chhlsly und the olker
children us Ikey shook hands and hugged one nf their favoritefl
000ryhnnkrharartern in the fur.

RICHMAN BROTHERS in anslisersturelbat's bees in GOLF MILL
a long time. I was privileged to interview Harry Purcell, wkose
kern with RICHMAN'S for2fyears, il nflhem ut GOLF MILL.

I asked hirn lo skurename memarien ofthealdmall and one of kin
fandest holiday memories was the rhénlout vendors who freqoen-
ted the mall each Ckristman selling roasted cheslnstn:

He remininced about the many. celekruties Obst frequented tise
matt When Mili Run Theater was u neighbor. He bad the sppor-
Isnity lo meet celebrity stars like Tony Martin, Sieve Lawrence
und EdieGorroe, Cyd Charme, and Shecky Greene.

He's junI us enriled about the new GOLF MILL MALL and
remarked "na enpense was spared in the enclosure to make it the
wssderfui place lt in." Harry's reiirtng sometime around JoIy,
tony, but ike thing be's most enrited bosom is pornihiey winning
u nulos contest pilotog Golf MIII Rtehman's in a nuiinowide hattie
for breaking lust year's nuten records. The race isn't aver quite yet,
botGOLF MILLAs up neurtbe isp.

-

Larry Erickson, manager 5fRICHMAN'S, is gnng-hu on this cnn-
lost, tos. First proc is a trip In Mentes wilk prines Oso euch em-pioyee.

Rudaey Thrompsoo and Geuvasmi Saarea, EICHMA7I employees,
are antrcipuling serving their cannlry in the Mined Forces is 10117.
Rodney will ko leaving soon for basic training ins Tenon. Ars collated
man, he hopes to make the Air Farce kin career, Geovanni Suarea
will become u member nftho Marine Ronerves to March. Ho atOen-
dod Oubton College und hopen to utiond USC in 1557, mujoring in
Boniness Administration, Bent nfiurir to both uf yoo.

Penny Goldherg of Northern Illinois University, u Special
Educaban majar speciulining in the educable mentally handicap-
pod, works ut RICIOMAN'S an school breaks. S'ri say they've galquite un ambitious team aver there, Best nf isek in the salen contenttoo,

Here's wishing my friends at GOLF MILL and you, my readers
the bent io 1007,

1OeIsgi,taiti:,-iOutt.ivaaabO, la:

Ground breaking
fo.r - scnior.complex

A ground breaking ceremony was bold December 15 for Glen-
view's first retirement complon al 030 Harlem uve.

Pictured (-rl are Pool Thomun, Vice President of Glenview
Goosing Bound and former Glenview President; John G. King,
Peosideñt usthChiel Esecutive Officer, EOIS; Margaret Schlick-
man, Supervisor nI-Constitsenl Services tor Congressman John
Porter, 101k District; Jumes W. Ominen, Glenview President;
Russell Fearer, Gtenview Housing Board Chairperson and Good
Shepherd Hospital Vice_President und Chief Esecutive; und Jacob
Martin, Senior Citinons Commiltee Chairman.

The $4.3 million project, co-rponsored by Evangelical Health
Systems and-the Village of ('.ienviow, in scheduled to open January
loto. The sponsors invite the public to name the compleo. Submit
numen to The Village of Glenview, c/s village osanagee office, 1225
Wauhegun rd., Glenviosn, ttt25.

"Small Fortune,
BIg Future"

,, -

Now in ils ltlh year, ST. Paul Federal Bush For Savings' "Small
Forlone, Big Future" pastee control challenges third grade
Iliroogh high school ugo children to illustrate Iba importance nf

saving for their fuluce goals end dreams. Awards winners shown:
lop cow Il to rl: 01. Paul Community Relations Director LaVorne
Rico, KuIp Tagge; Elinabeth Gallagher, Karen Duona, Tammie
DeFrancenco, Melinda Blachwell, Mary Vrrcbeh, Michele Jones,
SI. Paul Chairman F005lin Pipai; middle cow Il lo rl-: Orlan Ruge,

Elisa Hacisay, Debbie Isling, Tracy Muuacchin, Catherine Masse,
Susan Gomea; bottom row Il lo rl: Dan Mor050y, Caci Wolloc,

-
Julie Schweigen, Jell Erigslrom.

Local studentk
end EMP program

'Among adult students with
business enperivncc who recently
completad Ihr Elmhucsl
Management Program IEMPI, a
special designed formal ut the
business administration majorai
Elmhurst college, ware Roger
Ignalian und Richard Swanson st
Morton Grove.

Upon completion of EMP and
all other graduation requiramos-
In at the collage, students earn
Iba- bachelor of science degree -
with major io business ad-
ministraRan. -

- Jcc offers
iñvestment seminar

"Financial Planning Aller Tao
Reform," a lino-bouc seminar of-
fcced in conjunction with Iba Sao-
usaI nawu-mOganiOO, will ha held
on Tuesday, Jan. 13, 7:35 p.m., at
the Bernard Harwich/MOyOc
Kaplan Jewirb Commanity Cao-
ter IJCCI, 5151 W. Church st.,
Sbnkic.

Columnist and financial plan-
ser GIco Moviub will discuss in-
cesiment planning and how Ian
relurm affects investments. Ad-
mission is $2.

Fur further information, Con-
tact the JCC al 075-223g.

st. Paul poster
contest winners

Twa Nitos residents ware
hanoced by St. Puni Faderai
Bank For Savings for their an-
tries is the "Small Fortuna, Big
Future" poster contest sponsored
hythabank. -

The students konarad for their
winning designs ware Julia Och-
naigért and Cari Wailer.

Both stndantn won honorable
mentions is the grades 5-6
dicision. They each received a
$5 cash prier.

Julie and Cari are both lifth
grade slodvnts at St. Jahn
Brebeut School.

Open lo third grade through
high school age children in the
Chicago metroyalitan area, the
content challenged students to
illustrate the imjiorlance of
saving for their future goals and

The winning posters will bc on
display in Center Court at the
Brickyard Shopping Center, cor-
ser of Narragansett and Diver-
nay aces., Chicago, loom Jan. 13-
IS.

FiIian(e progralil
al library

Les Goldstein, an Associata
Vice President, investments,
with Dean Wilier Reynolds, Inc.,
will offer a nominar os financial
planning, Monday evening, Jan.
12 at Iba Lincolnwocd Pablic
Library. The program, to bagih
at 7:30 p.m., will include a
philosophy for iscesting that
suggasts Ihal liquidity plus
growth pius income equals suc-.
casH.

topics that lie mill ad-
dress includo : problems Ihal
lined income iovastors now luce,
financial planning Iseol selling
und income vs. growth vs. tas
advanlagel, a philosophy for in-
vesling, lined arome alter-
natives, und the saw tas law
changas. -

The nominar is tree and opon to
Ihr pnblic, and is to be held at the
Library, 4tOl W. Prati ava.

the worlth most exciting kitchens at any cost
. . .surprisingly affordable at 011k

. TheBngIr,Thilrnday.Jannaryl,,1SS7-,.',, - PageES

Avon's Christmas
for Childreñ

Balene Echar In, commonity atlairn manager far Avon Preme-
Is. toc., Jean Kriatmaan Ill, assistant commnnity affairs manager,

- and Benny Iba Bull of Ihr Chicago Bulla, entertain members 0f the
Boyo and Girls Clubs nf Chicago at Avon's "Chrintmas is for
Children" celebration at Iba Hyatt Ragancy Chicago.

The "Christmau is for Children" program, spuosored by Avon
Products, Inc., enables disadvantaged youth ta earn Christmas gil-
Is tor their families. Members nl Iba Boys and Girls Clubs of
Chicago performed a variety of community service projectS and
earned "holiday coupons" Which they rcdvemed for gifla donated
by Avon.

Late registration classes at Oakton
Persons stil unteres led in counseling prior to luta

signing op t orspri ng sementar registration shauld call the
classes at Oahtoa Community Student Barnices Center, 035-1741
College may do so during late (Des Plaisesi or 035-1417 babbo
registration Io be hrld tram S East, Skakial, for an appaio-
am. Io t p.m. and2:3I 100:31 p.m twenl.
Jan. 12 und 13. A $10 late For registration information,
registration lee will ko assessed. cull 035-173g (Das Plainenl or 032-

P ornons who seed academic 1400 lOaklns East, Skokiel.

Shnmrnser hours: 9o.nr.-Sp.m. BonsaI, - Thurs. 'ail 9p.m.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy -

Efficient
Gaggénau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

.,tcMm
7i

VALUE

Milano
exclusively at lk

Snaidero Läger Anhish
jalian german american

Euroform american

cd:Ik designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
the kitchen desIgn group ' 600 Waukegan Rd. GlenvleW

STATE FARML
I N S U R A N C E
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Hirsch elected- ¡I*S1Ofl workshop
for SjB faculty 'Hifl

- - has recently been elected
President of the leterfrstcrrnty
Conseil at the University of

Illinois in Chompoign. The IFC s
the largest Greeh system Is the
country. Pool, o Junior is Adver-
tising at ChomPoiho, hon held of-

::i
fices in the lnterfratrrsity Cons-

.4''
N0

and Advertising Chairman. In
additino, he is involved as
Student Director for the 'llhn
Greeh" asdVïee Chairmanof the
Beard nf Fraternity Affairs. Aso

: member of Pi Lambda Phi

'T

Fraternity, -Paul has served os

s- '7Th S " Rnsb Chairman and as PhtlOn

.
thrspy Chairman initialed the

-
enrrent Beach-Volleyball Fsnd

The faculty ofSl. John BrehesfSchnol partiripatrd in an Infnson
worhshnp on October 17 as a segment of their yearly In-Service

training. . - -.-'.. -.
The team for SL John's was comprised nf Ms. Catherine Burnelf

from the office nf Justice and Peaer by the Arrhihocese of Chiragn,

Sister Jotie Ans Krohl, CSA, from Pope John XXIII School n
Evanston, and Sinter Marge Ehlers, OSF 01St. John Breheuf.

Shows above (l-r): Gym teacher Rnhert Brewer, Sisler

Catherine Bnrnett, third grade teacher, Ellen Ohireb and fifth

gradeleaehrr, Lney Barrett.

Loyola Academy International
Entrance Exams
Saturday, Jaso. 10 j the dale for Trade program

EstraneeEXarnmatO55
at Oakton

mtsistered in the Chicago and
nubnrban Catholichigh schools.

The testing for admission lo Oablso Community Cnttege
Loysla Academy, UOO N. wilt continue its International
Loramie, Wilmelle, will begin Trade program thin spring
promptly al t3O orn. thin Salse- beginning the weeb of Jan. 14.
day morning. Interested young The program is designed for
men shnnld be in the school gym- adults who are interested in pur-
nasiom by f:tS n.m., wIlli two or career in the imporlfes-
three nharpenrd Nomber 2 yen port functions for business and
cgn and the $tb tent lee. The Ihrer indastry.
hsur examination will include
ability and achievement lents in Slodestu who complete the Iwn-
reading,losgsagearinandmath. year program will earn an
No pre-registratins in neeessory. associate degree in applied

tetters uf acceptance will be science.
mailed in mid-Febrshry.

. The fient cosme el the

Marillac program, "Introdnetion ta Inter-
. . notional Bnsisrns" (ITR 101),

placement testing wilt offered this spring from

MaritIe High Schont, North- Stodents witt be previded with an
ñetd, will hold placement testing eiew of eorrest world Irade
for prospective ntndenls on tivities roeticen gevrroment
Saturday, Jun 1f, beginning at aids, ondbarriers fo trade.

Slsdenls are asked to bring the Other eenrses in the Inter-
$15 lest fee and Iwn #2 pencils. national Trade program inclode.
Parents are ashed tn drop Ihr ' International Traffic
stsdentn off at the north parking Management," "tsternalisnal
lot Finance," "Foreign Trade

DoeomeOtatien and a Praclieom
thai will offer ntodcsts Ike eppor-
tunity to ears college credit and
gais an-the-job experience.

Fnr information an the Inter-
national Trade program, call
Robert Matthews at Oaktou, 635-

1114. -

ít;r
LOW rates

' make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
agoodtuy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

71115 MILWAUKEE AVE,
NuES, IL. 60148

967-5545

730 to 10:20 p.m. Mondays.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice in hereby given,

puriiinist fo "Ans Act in relstinn tu
the une el on Annmned Nnme, rn
the eenduet en transaction of

Bsnùseen rn the Slnte," os

amended, that n certification was
filed by the anderoigned with the

County Cteeh of Cask Csunty.
. Fila No. 81105726 on Dee. 15,

1986 ander the Asenmed nnme of
lÇhsdnreareln with the pisas of
baninenn located et 8552 No,

Oriole; Nies, IL 60648 the true
nolise and residence oddrnsn cf
sasser i5 Knees Rnth Foeunh,
8052 Na. Oeinle, Nilen Illinois
60640.

Paul Hirsch
to oddities to fraternity at-

filiations, Paul serven os o
represenlative of Ike University
an the U.S. Senate and in a mcm-
ber of the Illisi Emergency
Medical Services and Noti000f
Ski Patrol al Wit mot Meuntois.

Academic affiliations include
Alpha Lambda Delta, Phi Eta
Sigma, The Deans List and the
Golden Key National Honor
Society at Champaign. Honorary
activities inelsde Torch and
Atiun-Sachrm.

Weekend college
for busy adults
Adsllu who are busy dsring the

week can attend school on
weekends to pursue a degree or
earn O certifirale lhrsugh the
Weekend College program at
Oahton Community College.
Spring classes will begin the
weekend ofJao. 16.

Classes are scheduled on
Friday evenings and daring the
day on Saturdays and Sundays.
Accossting, architectore, art,
business, dala processing, elec-
tronics, engineering, law enfor-
cement, marheting, office
systems technology and real
estate ore amnng the Weekend

I

College cosme offerings thin
spring.

For information on Oaktso's
Weèkend College, calIf 35-1970,

Res freshman
placement tests

Iteenreeclion High School, 7900
w. Talenti, will hold o ptecemenf
tent for nfl ionameing freshwomen
os Salordoy, Jun. 15, 1987. The
t'asse in 8 am. to 12:49 p.m.
)oppeashnstety). The cost for the
tent is 115. AU interanted students
nhneld bring S #5 psncils mod a
Pon with them far Iba test. No
pee-eegintention in needed. Poe
hsetherinforwntion please ostI the
schont at 775-6616.

Willows alumnae
at CareerDay

Marilyn Browsefl, class of 1910, talks with Necee Matnsnczab,a

seniniat The Willows, after CareerDay 1510,

Three Willows alumnoc par-
ticipated io Ike ochoof's annoal
Career Day progeam thin year.

The atnmnOe- representatives
talked cosifidlo' abont their
careers, how Willows Academy
and college prepared them for
later life and the problems and
rewards that are encountered in
todays society. Chris Pasnatino,
class of '77, npohe abosthor
career io the world of interior
design white Stephonie Vivit,
class of 'IS lnnckrd on mu0y
issues that are matter relating to
the dignity of life and death in her
field of Bio-Medicol Kthies.
Marilyn Brownell (formerly
Collies), duns of 1916, related her
enperiesces lo the students io the
world of finance. An informal

qorstion and dincnsnion session

followedthc prescotations
The school also hosted sin otbnr

speakers who told the stndents
abnst their individoal fields and
how the studesln cosIó prepare
for a career .io Obst acer
Speakero and Iheir professions
isclsifed: Pat Phales of Channel

11, Broadcast Analysis; Dr.
Rhaphaet Carreira, Psychiatry;
Mr. Jerome Pope, Retail
Management Mr. Rnmuald
Matnsornak, Travel Indunlry;
Joan Jansen, Real Entole; and
Mr. Leo'Newcnmhc, Accounting.

At Ihe end of Ihn sessions alt
speakers joined facolty members
and administrative slaff for
refreshmeoth.

Maine East Senior
, 'Honor Roll . ,.

Representing the senior class
at Maine East, Sf3 stsstents, from
a Class nf 'f7 tofal of 01f, earned n

hnnor roll statOn for first qoarter.
For honor retI staIns, the 163
seniors hod O grade point
average of S.S through 3.99 with
nomarhnhetnWC. -

Senior bosar roll ntodentu for
first qaarler at Maine .Esst on-
clnde.. Stacy Atscher, Eroth An-
drey, Hans Rachmeier, Aro
BoyindiryaO, Pant Rerhn,
Christine Blaszynski, Kelly
Blasrnck, ,lesnifer Brass, Jean-
ne Buron, John Ceeckin, Linda
Cecehin, Steven Chrintenholo,
Jeanic Chnng, Rebecca Cohen,
Asso Consiglio, Kelly Davis,
Marcelino Dela-CrUO, Mark
Dessthne, Joelene Diener, Julie
Distoolield, Lisa Eslelmao,
WiltardEinsPar, Eric Elias,
David Ericsos, Dawn Fabisiak,
Steven Fletcher, Ron Fooailoff,
Michele Gaggiano, Pauto
Galannini, Laura Gauss, Foy
Gellend, Peter GerngroOn, Vito
Giustino, Juliann Gtsne, Michael
Goldrosen, ScolI Goldslein,
Gillary Gosdernon, Keilk Roas,
Christina Harris, Jeffrey Ray,
Gail Heath, Gary Heino, Rebecca
Hewilson, Gregory Hichey,
Nacimos Iqbat, Michelle Isooc-
son, Steven Jacobson, Sssao
Jasionowshi, Karen Karp, JifI
KoIn, Helen Kim, Kynng Kim,
Sesngbee Kim, Tac Kim, Gail
Kimura, Jill Klaproth, Peter
Klevenow, Kevin KoIb, Laura
Estee, Adam Komesa, Alicin
Kssdratiuh, Tonto Kouzoohas,
Victoria K000tnkcr, Morta
Konubal, Carlo Kraft, Donna
Kravis, Joanne Kuno, Lenlee
Kapperman, Todd Kurisu,
Timothy Kvantas, Howard
Lohn, Zoran Lolich, 910e Lee,

_ennifer Leo, Lynda LenciOni,
Charlen Lerman, David Ltpnit-
Jay, Sharon Lipson, MarmLOhO,
Adciana Lapez, Mayrone Loren-
nana, Lama Lncas, Beth Lacnak,
Felix Mallets, Marianne
Masonsselis, Craig Masar, Nan-
cy Mateski, Eileen McAnley,
Donald McFeggan, Kelly
MeLennan, Barry Moseowite,
Rielsy Moy, Marina MraOvic, Jilt
-Mueller, Anaradha Muttnrn,
Mark Myers, Glenn Nelson, m-

da Newman, Mary Nguyen, Eric
Nickel, Kolhlcco O'Neil, Tammy
Oberg, Traci Oifishao, Chong
Parh, Denise Passoretta,
Richard Pearlonan, Allen Pear-
son, Kevin Pecco, Shaios Plotfne,
Story Provisor, Bonnie Quinn,
William Reicherl, Losca Rosen,
Aodrea Roseothut, Amy Ross,
Laura Rothschild, Lisa Roonso,
John Rooinshy, Michael Roder-
man, Peter Salek, Angelica Sao-
eben, Dana Saperstein, Wendy
Schwarte, Scott Schwarz, Bac-
bara Sclafani, Sonal Shah, Susan
Shevelenks, Ynko Shimaoshi,
Michele Siegel, Sheen Silver,
Lora SimOniaO, Steven
Slohndkis, Deborah Smith, Kim
Sneider, Robert Sobel, Brian
Soifer, David Solomon, Jackie
Steinberg, Lisa Str000ante,
Steven Sintomos, Esther Sag,
Nina Thaker, Lacee Tnornec,
Robert Toton, Rill Tsatas, Scott
Tnioberg, Robyn Unoll, Anthony
Vigoo, Themis Vlahod, Concetta
Volpo, Kevin Vrahnos, Rachel
Wait, Christi Walos, Michaelene
Walsh, Michael Ward, Robert
Wolcing, DiaO( Wilhoss, Alan
Wilson, Kennelk Wilson, Carolyn
Wisoker, Richard Wojoichi,
Stocey Zeppos, and Katherioc
Zorn.

New District 207
co puters

Snnnnee Bagwetl, a cempnter programmer for Maine Township
High School District 707, helps Gerry Slapak, an administration
center necretary, set np O new compulor at Ihe Ralph J. Frost Ad-
ministration Center. The new computers, which ore 15M-
compalihte, une a software pachage lo do word processing.
Designed lo inlertwine ocodemic and admisintralive compslec
systems more closely, the new computers will he placed is all ad-
ministration confer departments as well as many departments at
Maine West dsring the 1516-87 school year. The compatecs were
chosen after a 45-day trial of cocpstern from several companies by
school employees, According to Dale Mooning, Director of Dota
Processing for District 257, Iho compotera were chosen on the basis
of ease of nne as well as cost. Wnrhshops to train staff members in
the sse of the new compslern are currently noderway.

Notre Dame
Illinois State Scholars'
The Illinois Stute Scholarship

Comminniox recently announced
the 1987-88 Iltino'm Stato Sehol-
ses. Of thin year's Scholars,

'

Shy-two ncc stndentn at Notre
Dome High Schnol. Although
progeam participation by high
nohauln in vol000ary, nearly sil
Illinois' top studeetn elect to hove
tant acoceo and high school clous
mols sent to ISSC foe mnsideco-
tien io tIse popsilar peograusi.

AimaI 10% neO named State
Scholars and receive n Certificate
of Achievement foe the eccem-
pilabmont. -

in ordne ta enter the eampeli-
tian, high school students most
tobe the ACT and/se SAT
exainiestion between January 1
ned Jano SI of theicjssnior year of
high eclnml and hove the scams
nenttn ISSC. Selection of Sobabas
isbased on o vomhinstinn of their
test scores and their etano cook at
the ossI of the (actor year.

The following stadeats from
N.D.H.S. have been denigrated
Iliinoin State Scholars;

Marillac Honor
Maciilnc High Sohool students

loom the area who placed no the
"A" Nonne Roil ace Jocelyx
Nocom, Dee Plaines and Diane
Wogoownhi, Park Ridge. Those
who placed no tho "5" Honor
flott aro Itatbeyn Coileco, Nilnu;
Genes Ceecovinobi, Niles; Mary
CIsne, Des Ploman; Anne
Gibbons, Puck Ridge; ' Macin
GomIa, Niles Stocie Jobobi,
Nitos; Mary Loo, Shobie; Mary
McMnloon, Fach Ridge; Anne
Mitooaj, Den Ploinen; Catherine
O'Grody, Nitos; Aaitn Pelee, Des
Platoon; Kristen Posmas, Den
Plnloen; Looea Banqoint, Poeh

Ridgo; Janet Raepiela, Ndnn;
Kathieen Schalte, Mactoo Genoa;
Sholly Baker, Pack Sidge; Calleen
Boche, Morton Grove; Lenco
DannoSi, Pack Ridge; Mek000
'Fieri, Nilnu; Saranno Flood. Parb

Jamen Bauhom, Kevin Boll,
Jeffrey Snrgqeint, Carton Bernal,
Scheel Buiashi, Thomas Bean-
cato, John Comico, Kevin Comp-
bell, Prank Cienoiwa, Bein Con-
nell, Daninl Ceabb, Michnol
CusIta, Betas Dwocaln, Dareich
ESo, Kecin Plueey, Brian GalS-
chin, Michael Gndeac, Joch
Guest.

Thsmas fleyden, Ronald Nu-
buch, John Kamins, Wilti000
Kaandec, Steve Kinos, Matthew
LoPiccolo, Jon Melaetsih, Paul
Mendyh, Michael Momot, Den-
man Macray, Rohem Narawebi.
John Noonaine, Thomos O'Doo-
nail, David Penkek, Mach Pray-
byss, Christopher Puera, Ken-
seth Raceha, Edilbeeto Ramos.

Daniel Ryan, Petar Rylbo.
Victor Salandanan, Scott Sompilo,
Paul Saatangelo, Kost Sclsalto,
Wdbano Sheinee, Leonard Sitho,
Richard Sloan, Lacis Slonohi,

PosI Snuepus, Malthins Saul,
Bobeen Walsh, Richard Wemelh,
Todd Wittoe and Jonathan We)-
lohr.

Roll students
Ridge; Amy Hcanewm, Pack

Sidge; Cathoe'Oio Hoffmann, Fach

Ridge; Joanne Kobo, Des

Flnices Muele Vnllestoeol,
Morton Geove and Asalto Weces,

Nitos. le sdoblion, Potriclo Aace,
Mosteo Gcoso; Christine Arcas,

Mostos Grovct Cocol Aun Basvoti,

Nibs; RoOoll' Colon, Mostos

Genoa; Michele Dory, Nibs; lies
LA Coppolo; Famola Lice, Mostos

Geoco; Lisa Mit000i, Dan Plainas;

Michelle Scone, -

Pock Sidge;

Sandy Urbon, Ndes cad Sandes

. Watson, Nitos. -

Dr. Themas TenHaeve friglif), President of Oahten student Ann N. Trazidai (Skekiel, Pictnred
Oakton Commnsity College, presents the United on the left is Keith Swenson, the Oahton
Oil Prodocts (UOP) Misorily Scholarship to EdacalinnalFoandat,enBnardlsresideet.

Micro-CAD course at Oakton
Compuler Aided Design

(CAD), the rapidly gruwing
engineering toot that increases
indootrial productivity, will be
taught at Oakloii Community
Csllege this spring beginning
Thursday, Jon. IS.

"Computer Aided Desigo
Basic Applications," a three-
credit-hoar class, is opes In
anyone in the field of architec-
toral, mechanical, and electrical
drafting or working as an
engineer. The class will be held
from L35 to 3:15 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays, and 6 to 92t p.m.
'Fhsrsdays.

Students will learn Ike
lechuiques nl using CAD for-
producing high accuracy is-
dustrial framings. Profeenor
Frederich Saleberg will review
1ko basic opphicutions of CAD in-
eluding iniliatieg commands,
menu functions, dimensioning,

and generating detail drawings.
Students will receive hands-on
enperience on IBM-AT cum-
p51cm, cqaipped with color
muuitors, and digitized labtet

For information ahoat the
course, call Dr. Sobbed, 635-
1161. To register, call GobIos,
035-1755.

, Regina
placement exams

Eighth grade girls who planto
enroll at Regina Dominican Nigh
School in the fall will lake
placement enams from I am. to
lI5 p.m. Satseday, Jan. 15 at 701
Locust rd., Wilmette. -

Each girl shsuld bring two #2
pencils and the flstestisg fee.-

Fur further infnronafion, con-
taefLieLivietston, 256-7660.

6431 Oakton St.
Morton Grove 966-0400

Speech Team
competition

Speech team al Maine East
rings in the new year by par-
ticipatieg in the Saturday, Jan,
17, Glesbrooh North tonrnament.
Approximately 2f high schonte
have heco isvitedto participate.

Theteam ende the 'IO portion nf
the-season with the 005000-
cement, that Maine East for a
second time, has been setecled by
the National Foreasic League for
Ike National Award for Encollen-
ce in Speech Educatinin.

Helping Maine East win such
an impceustve award is the elfurt
cf the speech team, which
ceceotty competed in the Bradley
Univeruiby Midwest Taurnoment.
Gary Heino and Scott Tniahorg,
both of Nilen, performed is the
radio speaking category soif ad-
vasced lo Ihe semi-finals, au did
prose competitor Jim McCoy,
also of Nilen. Matt Gnereeci of
Riles place firut in sovico estem-
pnraneouuspeakkig at Bradley.

On. cf 5h. ald.ut i,af rnsspaal.a la Cfufeae , ,

sInce 1945
HOURS; Monday tinca Friday 8 am. - 4;30 pm,

Saturday 9 am. - 3 p555.

3325 N. CalifornIa Ave.
Chicago 539-0240

January Specials
SUNFLOWER SEEDS
SHELLED

MEDJOOLDATES
UNPITTED s

We Ship Anywhere In The U.S.A.

RAW AND SALTED
FRESHLY ROASTED

1::::::]

__

TheBuuglu fliIrudW,JaflUm'YS,.till Page 48

Scho1arshi recipicnt
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.. ADS

966-3900

ALUMINUM
SIDING

EXTERIOR
ALUMINUM PROD.

FOR THE HOME
F,eø Est. ByOste, ttss,ed

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

631.1555

For The Very Best
In

Replacement Windows
. Siding . Soffit Fascia

Storts Wndows
Storm Doors. Gutters S Awning

.KENNEY ALUMINUM
- PRODUCTS Inc.

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.
OFFICE S SHOWROOM

792-3700 - Free Est.

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DONTREPLACE
ReSte oiS e do .t tte front ir tre.
ereeood.rretettretO%ttreetttriet

Additionol cobinert sod CO50rer
Topo avoilottin as tactnrytn-yOU
prices . Visir nur showrnnm 05:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

IPelweekee Bank PIee)
or call Sera fr00 ostimato in your
own homo anyrime withoun ob.
ligorion. Ciry.wldolsuburbo.o---.

No 00o.or tO. to u.n.

The Cebinet People

520.4920

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fulloercicocar pot donning
op ndialisto . Froorst mains. illy

8856 Milwnuknn AVenue
Nues, IIIiyois

827-8097

. : TIse Bugler Thd0y,b0000rY Ir 19S7

CARPET CLEANING

A-JACK'S
CARPET CLEANING

Patented Vnn.Schrndor
Dry Fono, Method

e Dteto.r tqtttgaflttis ti eottr
DtitoÌtopRothrtretV4lrsOrs
S Fr,, Estinti,.

271-3155 -.

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK.
CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

S SHOP AT HOME
Call

967-01 50

CATCH BASINS
Et SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Ocktoc 8 Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

Your NoighbcrhondSnwor Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
MIKE NIUI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
s Patio Decks Dnvewoys

.
. Sidewalks

Licensed Fully Insurnd
965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICES

MARIANNA'S MAIDS
Let me tree you from the
drudgery of housework. Im-
peccable, Honest, Depon-
doblo. -

BONDED ANO INSURED
Wo dc dnwesric and dnmmorcinl.
Rei orrndoc Sinon willingly. At-
ylliatod with Big Bruyhnr DynA
Mito Janitorial S eruidy icr well
washing, n arperditunin g. tilo
Floors and nil hooch work

292-0700

au

CLEANING
SERVICES

. DAILY HOUSE
a OFFICE CLEANING

. SERVICE
Cocollear rhnrnugh Polish maids.

. lgirlinrnhnoso.
CALL ELIZABETH:

777-8446

ELIZABETH'S
MAID SERVICE

NEW SERVICE
SPEED CLEANING

531-0065 .
C

24HOURANS.SERV. -

ALICE'S
CLEANING SERVICE
s Residential
s Commercial
. Reasonable

Rates

267-8767

BERNICE'S ..
MAID

SER VICE-
A crew of womöo to nleao
your home. Ocr own trans.
portation, eqoiprstent
supplies. . 4::

NORTH SHORE
.

MAIDS
E nolusion Reoldontial Cinaning

677-5775
Ca ll icr r urns

n,rdinlnrinaliofl

CLEANING
SERVICE

Reliable Lady, will oman your
home nr officel

r
Please Call Irene

766-8619

COÑSTRÚCTION

FORTUNE
. CONSTRUCTION

lotnrior Romndoliñg. Rasomento,
Rarhrnoms, Roi. Additions.
I Do All 1ko Work MyOstf

716-6666

DOG GROOMING

-
PeLC.iife*

Spesisil rregerksCilbsna 10% gy )
20% 0FF

ALL PET SUPPLIES

r' : Iddulitoti lO%'Olf «irk rbi, All

,. s,usuAdetpIta(flaNl
. 654f Wi.6.i Si.. Metti.

. .q
:.

y.pfl ,..

FLOOR REPAIR
tSANDING

Call the Lastre Adjestor
JENCIN & SON

a FLOOR SANDING
- REFINISHING

395-5125
FREE EST. . FULLY INSURED

FLOOR SERVICE

PRICE AND QUALITY
IS WHY YOU SHOULD CALL

, RAINBOW PAINT
FULL HANDYMAN

. SERVICE
. . , Frée Est.-FuIIy Insured

296-1800

H.B. FLOOR SERVICE
Sanding and Refinishing

s Stains and Waging
OLD FLOORS MADE LIKE

NEWt
CALL: 235-5457

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

e Building Moinlonando
e Corponrry

o El Sorrido I R Plumbing
o Psinting.lntorinrlEnrorior

eWoarhorlatolarion
CoU1Tl lb r;! tONING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
., 965-8114

.. YoUr Ad Appears .,.

In The Following Editions

MLES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE Y...

.SKOKIEILIPICOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES.BUGLE

GOLF:MILLIEAST MAINEIBUGLE

. HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
ocarp,ntryePannling
OElsorridal -. lalumbioo

e Floor S Wall Tilo in COrtrnid
or W hat Haue You

ainside S Outside Painting
ti Wallirayrring

e Stu000 CrilinO S Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

. A TO i
HOME MAINTENANCE

SERVICEi5 in all ynarropeir
coeds at a55yttlYtm5 Prides .

.
SCARPENTRY. S ELECTRICAL
PLUMBING CAULKING

, GLA5SAND MIRRORS. GUT.
1ERS S DOWNSPOUTS, PATIO
AND. STORM DOOR REPAIR. All
typos ni repair. Conrrnous. depon.
dable. 20 yrs. enporlande.

CALL GEORGE:
. 824-1261 - ANYTIME

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

HEATING
b COOLING

_RI- _' 'Ill .1 I_T'
FREIGHT DAMAGED

FURNACES

: 64O63OO
I.E 11__I __I.

TIse Bugle, Theroday, Jatsoary R, 1987

USE THE BUGLE-- :

.

. . .: 966-3900
,

-

iii.Od_ro
oesekatRAt

15ltGEST
CIR

ERUGO casser so,

In

p,pI(ET NILES BUGLE
MORTON

UOCOSR W5E PARK RIDGE/DES
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIEAST

. . . . BUSINESS SER VIC DIR Y
HEATING&COOLING MOVING PAINTING

& DECORATING
. s

PETS PLUMBER b
SEWER SERVICE

D
yno.
Ciwning

y
I

estimate
prnblners.

.

j!r-
VISITCHICAGOSLARGE5T

SHOWROOM

I5540W.Laweeecn
: HEATMASTERSINC.

FURNACE$248
WEIL.M5LAAN 70.RO8
BTUROILERS6S5

Quality Su aranreo t.
onolirsakesS models.

p I F Iph
S Opinion nr any

.

0e CALL:

777-5700

-J
* GREATRATES *

INSURED 24 HR SERV.

.276-6073.
Seniop Citloen's Discount

lddOBtttbtdd

R

PAINTIN'G
. Stainingand

prnur Tred Prwnnoing

y
lliÍ'YIIMAiFS

d

965-9114

NICEPETSFOR

toAPPROVED HOMES
Hosro:1.5 P.rODarlY.

R I ges I yW Y&yo
KAYS ANIMALSHELTER
21O5ArI gt Hts Rd

Arlington Heights
.

nSwesRodd :::
WE NEVER CLOSE

OPENYEARROUND
24 HOUR

EMERGENCY SERVICE
UndergeoundPl nbng

and Sewer Service
736-1266

'
b DECORATING

HEINZ
DECORATING
lnterior.Egterjor

Painting Decorating
e Ppce Ho le

. Murtis S Gruphins
Rnn,d orn ICnmrnnroral.In ducs, al

c °0.Y o a
e

Frrrtniitnrnlec Fsslly losare d

775-2415
Ktrl Ht,ne Orockerhuff

CRITES
Painting

bDecoratjn
. Service

Interror EsSener
ResldRntfal . Commercial

Fully loomorl
F FOIl F.yltwirtr,n

827-3280

b DRYWALL READER
b ADVISOR

FREEEST.

SULLIVAN
PLASTERING

o

s Ceiling.
Pe,AJtioos

Patching

ePASTaPRESENTeFUTURE.
Adoice on Inno affairs. ni arriano . S
b sninoss . S podializin g in cord
rèadings S dIntel ball rnadings.

374-5957
1 Fonoaanstinn eyPh000

.

-

SERVICES
-ALLAMERICAN

CARPET CLEANING SPECIALS
ySh mp

. Any2ronmsFthallway
ONLY Slbincldding fibortard
JANITORIALSERVICE

OFFICE&STORESCleening,,

561.s;r:Ww;;615O
.

PAINTINGRE,

S........
RATING

P gWhl Y
AreClusod

Fn, Frno Enirwofo Coli
8647740

ANTDNSENDECORA11NG

* STARS *
Insnrinr 5e

°, '. Earns icr

6 s'
5rPlaOerng

. EeqtosisoPapse

Top Qualify Work

s afisfoos idnrGtoranlred
o I nsorode Low Ralos

. Free Esl,nrates
! fOYrastyn perirrdo

Norfh5cbtbanAreae
334 7648

PlenorOngamenRal
24HR.ANSWERING

REMODELING

__,__JgI-
SERVICE

---- FREEESTIMATES INSURED

A.P.G.C.
Adam Perfection

General Contractors
ProfensionalRen,odele,.

Rnnm Additiors Kitchens
Batheon.n ' Replacewent.Windnws

Elootsiool°Plombing

Aluminu5.jing
F S R f g

Seaml055.00tseroTockpoinring
Call Roger or Adam

631-9399

. .

PLUMBING
MOVING

- .

L

DRYWALL.WDODFINISHING.

SPAINYINGS
-.__, o WALLPAPERING e
_V

Low
Scwp

. - .

- MIKE'S
PLUMBINGSERVICE

tnL g p
i

er dli u'

water pr000urecoerocte d.
puwpo inttalltd S oarnictd.

33&3748
.

.

.

. BK. MOVERS
WE LL BEAT
ANY PRICEII
. '75A I')5

. .

PlanningToDecorate?
O D y p

Ingerhor. Afior All:
IT IS YOUR HOME!

ONE CALL
WiliGet Yoù The

.
Fr00 Estimates laoored

CALL FRITZ BAUMGART

679-1162°' 334-6514
e

S:d5bos"

k

,1

y1Aneo::E;oe
RAINBOW PAINT

F
296-1800

rensoynsorn

:

I .ri4àíi
ROOFING

!-aAkt

MOVING?
, .ALL

. 668-4110

orrad
K

LOGAN
Painting

&Decoratrng

Clean. Quality
Workmanship

8244527

LOW COST
ROOFING

C

FREE

l;Afgs;l

966-9222

NEEDAPAINTER'

s INTERIOR WORK
FREEESTIMATES

tL.c.os.soaoS'

CHECKMATE MOVERS
lCCaay9sMc.0

Boses &A:?I Serutce

FREEESTIMATES

AnySizojob
CALL 262-0983

: ..
ROOFING

.:WaueoWSWWaauaueoauau2WauauWauau2WsauauWEecauamauauR;

'eí SULLIVAN
Ik AND CARBON

: PAINTING AND

fr

'

DECORATING
Drywall RepaIrs

Estense

Hr. Anoweting ServiRe
Big or Too Small

REMODELING

rt7___
281-3939

Siding. Downspouts
We Do Gutters. Walks

Gtaarasnteed Best

Show Us An EsUntate
We Will Beat lt

\ Plastering and
Interior and

Free Eethsate 24
No Job Too

YoocnVYVV.Y'V'O'V5'

djt.Os
wInsured,
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Your Ad Appears
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NILES BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE.

MANAGER
TRAINEE

If yo qooIfy. yoo will receiv e $300
po wook while in nchnnl nnd
024,000 pnr ynrnf$orgrnd0on.
S&nn ond Manngernnn$ onporionco
holpfnl. Coli V4 p.n,.

. 676-0607

ASSISTANT
STORE MANAGER

ACE HARDWARE STORES
Mnn$ .hnvo Rnthil. I-In,dwnre on-
porlonce Salary Commmisurano
withpòCitinn.
Poid Honith I OCCOOnCo ProfiC
Shoring.
For AppointmentCsII: Stese

-

549-6669

GENERAL OFFICE
Iending oppli nflC0000, o in Niloo
has immodia*o a Ponings . FCII Cr
Parfflmo. linnladoo I wookond dayl.
FCC peroonablo indiaidaal wiSh ea-
collons phone- persan ality. Same
Canhioring. n ferS ng selery in 56.80
porhaar.

Apply in Person
ABT TV APPLIANCE

7315 W. Dempeter
Nues. IL 967-8830

RECEPTIONIST
. POSITION

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
Medical-Dental Facility in NW.
Chicaga SabCnb neekn caatident.
matase indicidttal tar frane denk
receptinnpciition.
Lighe typing. phane. patient Con-
tace and patient billing expeienoe
prnfenrnd. bat Witt cram qoolitied
individgyl.
Reopond in ynntidnncn wIth
resume and natary history ea:

Mrs. Kay.
60011 W. Touhy

Chicago, IL 60648

PART TIME
Maturo, neat and dopendabin per-
son ta work in men's formal wear
omm. Can deontop into o Full-Time
position with an appattunityto
become a 500ra manager. Prnfnt
town Sales expftl0000, bot we will
train ond d000lop an anoiOUs -
beginner.
opp Orton ities aooiloble at our Sao
Plaines and Melnose Perk ntotes.
$3_60 pen hour pics cowmiooioc.

HENRY5S

FORMAL WEAR
586-9400

PART TIME
part Timo days. Liaht asnewbly
Small Hospitol Supply nnnnufec-
toron . Vasind duties. 15.20 hOors por
weok at hosts YOU sot. 84.60 par
hour. Coil: -

WHITNEY PRODUCTS
729-8600

GENERAL OFFICE'
Na aeperi e0000e005sas y - we will
tralnlMusebewell Organiaed,type
GO'N5wprn, haue 000d.figutn OP.
tisude, and handle Other ottico
rOaponsibilitios, EsCI. pay -o 00m.
paoy benefits, Call 524,4145 lUana,-
2pm. In,. Golf Mill Shapp. Ctr.l

PORTER
Needed For

Bowling Alley
FULL TIME- Days

Most Be 00er lt Years Old
APPLY IN PERSON

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

CHOOSE YOUR OWN Houes
M accingo o, Enenlegs

HOMEMAKERS e STUDENTS
SENIOR CITIZENS e PROS

good Speakiog Voice
Making Calls For

USA TODAY
THE NATION'S NEWSPAPER

go aranlee+ Commission
&Liberaloonuoos

-

Call Bob

679-4336 -

TELEMARKETING
SURVEYS

- FULLANDPARTTIME
8:00 AM, . 12:30 P.M.
8:00 AM, '5:00 P.M.
Monday lEnt Feiday

Conduct ph 000soroeys , no toluca,
gathec loformation only. $4.50 pet
hour plus bonus. ½ yeen college fr
own trans pottatlao rnquired.

CalIJay Long

- 647-0962

. - GENERAL
OFFICE -

Buoy corn potetsu OPIO company
looking tor a quick starter who
would welcome the uhallango of a
Oani000 of of hontes poosibilities.
1h 050ioclude d ataents y training,
typing, filing, some
payable and other miscellano000
ottico dOtias.

GREAT CHANCE
FOR ADVANCEMENT
Good Company Benefits.

CALL LORRAINE
982-1030

DATA
ENTRY

Penoaneflt Part Time
PlOasantSutr oundings . -

Des PlaieenlOempsler Area.
Fleoiblo 000m. Gond Pay.

CALL

390-7000
Ask Foe Mr. Able

CINNABON
World Famous
Cinnamon Rolls

Wo aroccrsen fly looking tor en-
thuniastic, orieOtad people to stall
our bakeries.

. STRATFORD SQUARE
. NÓRTHBROOK COURT
. GOLF MILL

-

SHOPPIÑGCENTER

Days and oocniobs acautElo. Part
and Full Time positions. Cow-
Po titiue wages,fleoibln hours anda
fun-working atmosphere. Apply al
indioidual l0000ioos.

OalO

You oan lure your knowledgo into cash! MC Sport-
irr9 Goods Iras Ihn following iwmediale openings:

CASHIERS
SALESPEOPLE

. DHSKIS
s XC SKIS

DEPARTMENT HEADS
GENERAL SALES

s Fall te Part Time
Heres yocar Opportunity to make money in a field
that you already enjoy, Eoporieoce is preferred. but
if you uro eolhusiastie, apply in person Monday
through Friday, 11am Io 6pm,

s MC SPORTING GOODS

I( lvE:
ORCHARD MALL

lneosloMoolgamorymerdul
I , Skakie. IL
to 874.350K

DO YOU
KNOW SPORTS?

11

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
IVIORTON GROVE BUGLE

.-- SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
utsCo;.0000- SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GÙLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TEMPORARIES
We 000d y oui000roe west laOutiosr at O'Hare.

. Clerical
s SecrelaneslTypists
. Word Processors
. Key Pooch Operatoes

lop pay and wotk close Io home.

CALL: 692.4900
LOFTUS Et O'MEARA -

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
1030 Higgins Road
Park Ridge, Illinois

-CLERK TYPIST
Claims Department

Th,s is an deal OppOrtoniry loo ao indioidual with roping skills
al 40.45 wprn and a pl eaaaoe phone m annes lo handle an io.
000ssttng oariety of duties. With this uflraclios lull time
poallion yao'll oniny a 00m petitionsa tarn plus comprehenoioe
li enelitsin our friendly mo!kio oenoirooment For OOnfid001ial
0005idorallon ploase colt...

1/
merIcan 480-4845
mbassador SKOSkek'o

Coscolty COwpory Norshbronk, IL

FOTOMAT CORP.
Applications are now heicg accepted for pormaounl
parttime positions in:

s Evanston Skokie Morton Grove
s Palatine .Hoffrnan Estates Schaumburg

. Glenview Niles Highland Park
Wage In000tines and bonos plan. Paid training and
booeftts. Errthosiastic iodiyidsals wantool to work
Moodoy thru Priday Sod alternato Saturdyys. Aoailable
hours aro: B AM go-2:30 PM of 2:30 PM to 8PM week.
days. aod 10 Am to 4 PM Satordays. Must be at least
17 years old, hayo reliable transporlalion und phono.
Compotitine watos.

For More Information Call:
362-0340

GENERAL OFFICE
Finunoially strong and expanding insurunoe corn.
pany is looking for a person to review and process
applications for insuranoe, MaIh aplitude and
pleasant phone personality a plus,
We offer a oompotitive salary and oomprehenoiye
bonefits in an attractive ucd friendly working en.
vironment, For 000fidengial oonnideration please
Calf: -

meilcon 480-4871
mbasscidor

Cosutogy Cpwpoey
90g SkokIn Blod.
Northbrook. IL
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MUHIUN WIUVC DUULE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-39OO
-

yyh0d0t0OO51 OOO :.__t_scosse000 PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BuGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE -

: -
i s VIU. -,

BusinessROOFING TREE SERVICE VIDEO TAPING

ACCURAIE TREELbIVAL t DirectOry
-

- FIREWOOD D S
CONTRACT

:
IMPROVEMENTS $35 Fece Cord Pick-Up PRODUCTIONS

1851F.C.C. licensed since
:

ALL TYPES ROOFING, SIDING

ANUGUTTERS

Call for Deliuerv Price

967-9124or960-1718 . 432-9306 - .
I I

8038 Milwaukee
HOTTAR SHINGLES tsagWanhiroton, Morton Drone JIRoLLooTonCHoowN
nUonhy000Fusg

NILES ILL.
rALL NAME BRANDS

WANTED TO BUYALLWORKGUARANTEED
30%FALLSALE

¿: n .." A&L TEXTURES
Padalna L lnslellalor Ooailohl. I

FINANCINGAVAILABLE -f - -ur ' ,

283-5700 '
(-$I-:O -

Ao Draperies

te ,.- ç:', :i: ..j_.,... WANTED " -

and Armstrong

SECURITY Uu 7IIJ1 p AIR
GUARDS SL0TMINS COMPARE-THENSEEUSt . . . . -I-

--=r=t TUCKPOINT!NG
_\

A;e f ShopAtliorneService - . -

MIKWAY COSe' 282:8575
MARKLINDA

ISECURITY
. The

Senoarity Professionals U
Prooidlng For Your

WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

cdm

- --
FRANK J TURK

"WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPGINTING . RRICEWOI1K

cornsstnesruutl o s escote - .'

I Fjll:eeeapl d

¡ llsff d

uo

I d E or

985-2146 SKOKIE

odDF
O

,h:

w uy oi
lAg GIdOSI

Laco Sduerpiale, etc.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

n

SONS INC

Ie0005gaSoes

¡
Deleclios Amoco

4 96 2777

ONEPIECEOSENTIREESTATE
F060NAPPOINTMENTCALL
3489647or3488875

ut youc snVicE S
' Ç Irtlontuos

y
t..- ,,,-,':';''''i ?. I:

-" : ......
j,41J1IQ 11==== TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
TOP CASH PAID S = w

ro
AIR CONDIT ONING

SHEET METALSNOWPLOWING
tOMS I

Sale
0C J l\O

o
9653900BOB'S S tartinga t13t6 Anybindo roondit' on HEATING

h'

IMMEDIATE 647-9612SNOWPLOWING
IBMEI actronic Typowtitnro

w y ll2Pl
ALLSTERLINGITEMS

C mm laR sde I I dCnS w yw 11f

Reasonable Rates
Moothlyfrtlourlynatos

All Du atonte cd
6406435

antique lowoiry
Wanted:CoslomeJeWlelry

°

'
7136 TOUHY AVE.

24 110cr Derubo -
I will ,nakc hnotntllt ht 1G DEMPSTER

' NILES,ILL. 60648
202'0022or588-0474 ' MORTON GROVE, ILL.F,00Ap proisolS

TYPESETTING
.

. 864-1100 ¼

BUTCHSSNOWPLOWING
C.sSt.d

CaeeeW
PLOW,

FRMAT°°°
Cull BUTCH 635-7958

TYPESETTING
STATS - HALFTONES

.
KEY-LINE PASTE-UP

01055 . i

war a,523 Ho dICI THEBUGLES

STOP
.

Business
Seryloe

Otre060ry
is beckoning

WOOD CRAFTS

WE WILL nuycuon uso pusey-up noun
Joe ncncu To 50 10 10E pnlotEy youtoI YOUR

TILE
on

THE WOODWORKER! LflflW
ny000 scyulccs uyy uuo:LycLn FOy STAINED GLASS

ATTHE eUGLE'S
wh h

R iEoyu
CREATI'WOOD
e yond cr011o d C I F are

ADVERT ISE
To attraol

BUSINESS
Make Your Bathroom Smile

9
WE W000 Fy08 Oun none

J IM'S TILE
oeusosueLe nones yjoil Our Showroom

20147W. Cnnrmnrciu loue.
Lakeoarringlon, IL

custote,rsl

GO ToyourphonoandFloors-Kitchens '
Entryways UPHOLSTERY -

382-7343
382-7344

NOW
9663900

9 6, CERAMIC
.MOSAIC

- QUARRY
PETEaSUPHOLSTERY.=o_:c=_

- HIGHQUALITY
-

I
L=:S

.atu.oa.ss--sc- BUSINESS SERVICEsE:_
- EsTIMATES INSUREDFREE

°°°II, 2300Wr.Chicago ' ' -
DIRECTORY.
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USE THE BUGLE i,
Your Ad Appears

. - , NIIES BUGLE

w. _L çON- 1llORTONGROVEBUGLE
.SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

')Qfltl 1s-' PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

RN'S
Up to $20.00 Hr.

LPN'S
Up to $15.00 Hr.
TO QUALIFY

s CURRENT IIL LICENSE
s CURRENT CPR CERI.
. CURRENT HEALTH

STATEMENTS
. 1YR. EXPERIENCE
NO,hrn Sobubs OIthre Ae

C&:

Nursef11fl
(312) 774-7200

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
A busy Doctors Office s In
need of e Receptionist with
pleasant voice. appearance
and personality Monday
through Friday. Daties in-
dude greeting patients.
handling busy phones.
scheduling appointments.
filing and typing. Greatest
asset organizational skills.
Medical office ecperience
preferred. Eccelient
benefits. Park Ridge/Des
Plaines area.

Call
296-0303

u n
IMMEDIATE

OPENING
PARTTIME

e RN5
LpNS -

. HOME HEALTH AIDES
e NURSES AIDE COMPANION
. LIVE-INS

PARKSIDE
SUPPORTIVE

SERVICES
(312) 298-1050

CaIIFo -

Appointment

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part Time

Wo oro looking for en nnorgooic,
porcono bin. onpo,ioncrd d000ol
005is000 t to fill an craning in our
expanding dontal pranfine . Sitan
locution. Paldvacotinotand
holidOyo.

Foe interview, call Diane

296-6686

PATIENT
SERVICES REP

Eotobllghod phynicino billing tot-
vice treks non fufi-timo ldavtl and
ano paro-timo I n000irgt I oopotion-
cod- Individuum in Patient billing
nod 3rd pattY reimbursements
Non-omakitg affine with oocollet,t
b000fits60005I3000W

Call -

463-5338

FITNESS
ASSISTANT

MAYER KAPLAN JCC Fitness Center in Skokie needs
a Part.Time Fitness Assistaet leneniog hoursi who en-
joys working with people Must be knowledgeable
and enperienced io aerobics. weight traioing and exer
c/so physiology.

Contact; Ellen Goodman
.

675-2200

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITIES
GLYNN - OIfUNOWICK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. a 340 bod ucaun

coto haopitel, Incatud in thu historic Caldos lolos at Goargia. has
immotlinte annsttLlflititn in thu following atoas:

. Registered Names -

. Ulinasonagraphers -

- s Invasive Cardlo Vascular Technician
. Physical Therapist

Wo otter computi ticen alatits and oaoollont bonotits package, poid

in tutcis w sop cnsosandaganoroUotelocatico ollowancO. Fut um-

modio toc000 dotation, contact Employmont Coutdleatot.

GLYNN.BRUNSWICK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
3100 Kemble Avenue0 BrUnSWkuIC, Georgia 31520

1(912) 264-7073 collect

PART TIME
POSITION

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
Modical C0050t N, W. Chicago
Surburb, LPNlMndical
AssisOuntlStudoot Nuton. Con-

-

tidiont, mt turoindi aidruol. Also part.
timo poaiticn 12 days) acuilablo tar
X-Rot Tocheiciun with oaporionco
Io mammography imaging.
goopond io conti dcnce with
touamoundsalaryhistorytO:

Mrs.Kay -

6000 W. Touhy
Chicago, IL 60648

OPTICAL
TRAINEE

Position Available In
GOLF MILL

SHOPPING CENTER
Optical background ra000cosoatV,
but ug gt050i0055 les cepnnioecoa

FOR APPOINTMENT

CALL MIKE
299-3030

SERVICE OPTICAL
-

IMMEDIATE
OPENING
PART TIME

Challenging Entry Level
Position, Work.from Home
Part Time, Applicant must
be High School Graduate.

- possess strong nom-
munication skills. be e self
starter and able to motivate
people,

PARKSIDE
SUPPORTIVE SERVICES

(312) 298-1050
Cell For Appolnthnant

ACCOUNTING
CLERK -

Part Time - FlouAIs Coana, Ro-
collant app OttUnit y to wotk part
timo, 2R hrs pet weak, in accuso-
ting dupt, st ptrstigiOUs Des
Plainas AssociatiOO. Send tito
hyping, adding mochino O filing
skills, Pl oaooc Oli Pors000 al lot in-

298-1120

RNS -

,

LPN'S
. HOMEMAKERS
Anailable for private nur-
slog care in Northern
Chicago Suburbs. If In.
terested, Call:

(312) 786-9333

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

tîemporatyPoaitlonl
Weto AVerno Laboratorios, e
dlalsioo of Fattane loo Amoticoo
Home Producto CorpatoticO,
Cursently, WO baco a tompotuty
uratitiot annilable f 000fb dioidugi

ootaicn position io Oat Silos office,
Respeosibilitins mill include,
ptarssin g et ordors. h000y phono
n notad , gonsrol sIlica dutin000d
tight typing, lt you PO 55050 good
comerunioslian and iron,personol
skills, you could quality for this

Ir torosuediedia duals croen-
couru godtoco Il tot futthor olor.

Jim McCarthy
1312)7030888

AYERST
LABORATORIES

DESIGN
ASSISTANT

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
production/clerical person in
fast growing Evanston
company.
Requires at least i year ex-
periettCe working with key-
lice paste-up for BSV b 4/C.
Duties will appeal to highly
motivated individual with
same design background
who is resourceful & able to
werk without direction.
Salary commensurate with
experience.

Call Mr. Campbell at
328-3100

Mom-Fit for appointment

WORKING FOREMAN
Woodworking und High Pressure Plastics.

EXPERIENCED REQUIRED
Company in Business 33 Years,

PHONE

942-0154

-COLLECTORS
Eatoblished physician billion ocr-
ci cenoohs poro-timo In000lngsl
colleclors, Nne-smoking atfico:
ugooNl3gOtw_

Call
463-5338

- FITNESS
- , CENTER

- Front Desk
NEW FITNESS CENTER in
Skokie seeks person. to
work with members ap.
proximately 15 hours a
week, -

Call Kevin at
MAYER KAPLAN JCC

675-2200

ENERAL OFFICE

Now accepting ap
plications for General Of.
fine Çlerks,
Enporionce preferred. but
will train sharp indinidual, -

Must be willing to work
evenings and week-ends,

Apply at
TOWNHOUSE TV &
APPLIANCE, INC.
1850 N. Milwaukee Av.

L Niles, ILL J
CLERICAL

'OnO xi Amorica's bramOsO COW-
pctatico d Moppiog Fitma hes im-
medio toontt y level positions
ovailohie tcrtho following:, . Telephone Records

Technicians
-
. Record Kaepine Ciados
. Pensil Layout Technicians
Mast h000teu t handwriting and bo
dctull - oriontx d, Att ot drafting ox-

i poti0000 o pius. Comptny Otulolog
I prasidod, Ponitioo hours 7 AM -
31g PM ot 3:30 PM - 1l:4t PM, Es-
collona company boretits,

APPLY IN PERSON
CAS

: 2140 5. Wolf Rd.
Des Plaines, IL 60018

298-1480

SALES
CLERK

WANTED FOR BAKERY
Experienced-Full or Part'TÌme

Applyin Peraoli
: 4-SPM

NILES
PASTRY SHOP

7833 MIlwaukee . NIbS

TheSugle,Tharoday,Jasoary 8, 1987
ll:ltla'X:ru;l:, lui- ruaI tu' TheRegIéfThmiday,Ja.asryg 1107, Page 11
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CLASSIFI ED n----DSFINO ITQIJ,cK

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
Thy Bugle is seeking
delinory flowsoarriors of all
ages to delieor nowspxpors
on Thursdays, For an oppor-
molly to earn Ostra dollars,

Call
966-3900

WANTED
Experienced Tow Trunk

And Flat Bod Drieer
- 9651877

TV and APPLIANCES

J7uso

N, Miiwarekoc Ave
NiIs, IL 60648

JJI7ANT
AUTO PARTS

- TRAINEE
Immodioto lob oponingo t o,caan .
tOr,dricomondstnck,Fullaadptrt-
timo available. Applicati000 now
heins Occopted. Ask tot Johe.

FOREST CITY
AUTO PARTS

lIgo Miiwaokac NILES

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

Sotvtday 3PM . 10 PM
gv ndoy3 PM .5 PM

8580GoIf Rd.. Nues
824-9825

Sao lomo, Sann -

DRIVER
Bugle Newspapers

Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
- - For 4 Hours Per Week

- Must Have Own Car
CALL

966-3900 '

SALES -.
EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON

OR WILL TRAIN
FULL OR PART TIME
Work Close fo Home

Must be willing to work evenings O wenkeods

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

= w t-im = --

470-9500

sUáI - UHlItflIflhhtliIlJglgiuuUIIP

SALES -
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson.

E -
Full Time Position

; WorkCloseToHome MUstHa
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

. . r

Call 966-3900
PII MImIulIlgauwiai

-REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

MORTON GROVE
asto Woskagon - Compito

Modern Citen 3 lIer, Acarlrnonro,
Hoar noi, Near Sharping and
T rann,. Adclto Only 53W/mo. Plus 1

pro,
S ocvril V eo, 'I. Mooth 5ml

MURPHY S CO. -728-2112

1328 Wmbford-Downnowc Des
PlaiOOs Lergo 1 Ddr, oparlmmvls,
g500lmo, Stavo, SaInt,, Wiw Car.
po umtun d hoar jvledod,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Call Weekdays For
Enening Appt.

774-7414

gos Alito Stmon t'Oowvtowrr Dot
Plaiooa-Caraor at tmowv A Albo
Dt. largo 2 Oar. Apto. f55DImo. in.
clods stavo. rctnl getotar , wbw cor.
pot, and heat

CALL WEEKDAYS
POR APPOINTMENT

256.2392

CONDO FOR RENT

DES PLAINES
Spociovs 2 Oedroonr . 2 Both. Larve
Kitchen. Fvmnis End. Golf Mill Atna :

gIg's
290-tino EcOlWkede,

HOUSES
FOR SALE

REPOSSESSED HOMES
BELOW MARKET PRICES

AllSvbvrhon Arnas
Cull tar F,en

List S Infotrnatiov

SUNSHINE CENTER
589-9000

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FT. LAUDERDALE
Condo, Galt Milo, boovlital pon.
thouso on ocean, 2 RR, 2 both, io.
trac000tal, dochogo. Moko otfor.
AgonI, Jay, -

13051 586.926

RETURN TO ThE QUIET UFE
IN CENTRAL FLORIDA
s andmogot Hassen. By Oweer

3 OA'S S acto becad ivan cavai,
scrod. in pool, golf, tonni 5, tishivg.
60 nib. Wont Vorn OOvch $15100G,

118131692.1518

SHAMPTON VILLAGE
WATERFRONT

Ctome Do La Crome patcob,
p000lbln 2 lots. Groat patttalba

-

invosterunt, tY,fsO,030, Com.
merciai G l0005tmont Ksaltor,

J. CAMPBELL OUFFY
115181720-6777

RECREATIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

140 SCENIC ACRES
Mi nutosowa y ttam Wiscovtiv
Della. Fishlvg aennar by lakes and
ovvnllont henning, o.covetryekiieg.
and snownrobiliurg on proporcy. 3
Odrm, hovsn, batn. ovd hvildinga.
Oflic f7agbacro. -967-5279

. RESORTS.
Et VACATIONS

a SOUTH O

a MYRTLE BEACH o
O coana low conOao'utartingat
t3a.StO. N ncbosingcovro . Toll Fr00

118001358-7204
in Savlh Carolina voltocE

1(803) 272-3883

FLORIDA
ST AUGUSTINE

Calan5 Roof Chub, Icily tvrn.,
v000ntrono Condao 3 pools Il
lndocr htdl Suena, Javvaai,
complot0000tcittt.marO

1(800l624-5%s

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PORT RICHEY
ONLY CLUB IN 2g MI, RADIUS

eacqvetbxlr Clvb and Nautilva Fit,:
rana Cantor f onoobo r 1Dvvurts,,
whirlpool, sauvas , locker roams, r
loor onO Liôor Layover II vow
Navtiluo rnachinno: 2 litocyclou, Pro
nhopr- 16,aO$ s.l. 1775.000. Call
Jamos

118131840-0189

BAKERY FOR SALE
FT. LAUDERDALE

Good lacatiov OOldbliohed 16 yours.
G nod profil.

113051 581.1355, After 8pm.

FLORIDA
TAMPA BAY AREA

Family situonbvn arcano alo nl
ostablishod lucro tiueaortic ob blind
monet ocluror mblh rotail vvnbnl,
P rico d f or quick sobo.

1(813) 942-2727

MISCELLANEOUS

AtarI ROOXL, 155G Disk Otivo,
0ItitPoitto,tCvlomacd GIOPIrIOSI

Two wotd Pracoosor programs,
Hnidso, gorgon li. Oummor Gomus,
and nIkon gamo ptarorva, All In
eorollnnt covdi$cr. lost OltOt.

Call Tom oh 5ß7.5922

HALF PRICEI Flushing attaw visto
12691 Llabtad, non-arrow 02791
Unbightod 02391 Fr00 I 000euo b Seo
bnoally. Coil lodavi Fvvtary: 118ml
423-3953, anylsan,

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEÍLINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAsT MAINE BUGIE

PERSONALS

-.VIONMO5TEICARD.Gol Vor Card I000YI
0ko tOm C00il Cad, Fil ONE RIFUSEDI
Cobb I lSlIbOlg'OSlt ESE COITOS IRS.

Ludy, 12, wiohov to mont son.
ttoman. Nan-gmokor in 60's. 57"
On moro. Writo: tasio Nowopapors,
P.O. 00e MS, 0746 shormon, NiIoa
00648.

iii
tu-r u bog time fricad,

DORIS d---' '

Lv

PROJECTOR

Likn now gelb S Hvwoll sound'
Mavia Gomera. Super t Dolcam
Model with Zoom Lono and
currying cvno, Many toarurns lot
auoyese, Also. 0 0 H Sound Maio

Call 967-1716

USED CARS

'8110LD5 CUTLASS CALAIS
8 Cyl. Loaded. Convole.
3380 916-152g, -

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!

Clanvified Alls oltoslil .bm
chocked euch time lhny vppnou-,
Wn cancvt be rrop005ibln lar
mora than ove iocorrnct loger-
tian. BogIe Pvbtica$ivvs Shell vat
hn tivbtn for coy amauvt grnater
thao the am000t paid for such ad.
vertiuivg,

BogIe Fobtjcvticno reonrvn the
right to ctaosily att vdvorlisr.
mnvts yod to rvviye vr rn/oct doy
vdver$lsnmeol deemed ob/ochoo.
vb/e,

INFORMATION ON
,

CLASSIFIED ADS
Toe Can Placo Yost Cb055itiod Ads
by Collins 558.35W st Came To Out
Office In Ponton Al:

8748 N. Shamsor Road
Silos, Illionle -

Our Offico Is ORno
Monday thrv Friday

9A.M. 105P.M.

Dmadlino Far Plocing Ads Is
Tuoadeyar2p,M,

Certalo Ads Mcst no Prs.Paid
beAdvoceo:

Ovslnsss Opporlunily
Fat Salo
Miavoll teosos
Movina Sola
Parso sa lo
Situotion WsOtod
On If Tho Adoontisor Lieus Cabido
Of Tho Ougbu's Normal Cireutatbno
Atoo.
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From the hK UWIS '

NilesPîk.:;
thiltips. The school appears to

Coatinued frompage i

staat millissaire implied the -f ca1 parties and aetivittes
lass of the $40,000 was in- during Snpee Bowl weekend.
nigniticant to him. The other He noted once you get the
piayero' otf4ieid activities . Saper Bowlbng it's difficalt to
leading to earning huge soins get rid of it. tie said his son,
of money were indications the Jason wan with him st Sator-
enmwasnothnngrY. day'ngameandthe 14 year oid

'Callers said the RedaMos took the deteatwell. He said
(Washington) deserved credit Jason han among the tisent

for their victory. He said they meñiorahilia st Saper Bowt
came into the Bears game pins from tost year's game as
taped-op and braised and "anyone inthe United Staten".

with broken hones and they He bas an NFL pio, as atomsi

stismonagedtOwio. pin (Bears, illinois?), a

The Calieron still have their pewter Ssper Bowt pin and

plane reservations for !
two champloonhip corn-

Pasedena. Bat Jim said his memoratlVe pins from the

brotoers don't plan oa using t9tS game.
them. Jim and his bride may Harry re-echoed tao feohsg -

stilt head went though being attending the Super Bowl is a

inside the Bose Bowl stadium very special csperlence. Bol

would so longer be in their he said not winsing Soturday

plans. didn't change things mock,

Hites library prenideot When hr got home from ike

jlarcyPestissehas Bearmaflia . game he didn't beat his-wife

more than most of the 65,000 and he dids't hick the cot sut

who were In Soldier Field ofthehouse.00lheOtherkafld
Saturday. Matter st fact some seedlrng relativen left a

Harry estimated 25,500 of the - message os his tclephooe

taris were there for their first recorder rrrnindisg kim of all

or second gaones. Callers had the money he will save by

also noticed the many os- NOT going lo the Super Bowl
familiar faces - which were game. Harry and bio good sun

fncated io hin sealing section. Jases would mark rather
l'estise thought she cor- havespenithrrnooeY -

paralices might gave gos hold Glow Cleaners' OWuer Jim

stmafly ofthetiekcts. Gionos took peo is bond sod

Harry said the enthusiasm wrote a "letter lo the editor"

wan jouI sot there. He felt the which appears os Page 15..

crowd woo "not in the gamo" Jim, who brings a Winnebago

aod the 12th mao hemeleam In the Bears' games, has some

advootage was missing of the great tailgaliog parties.
because the crowd was ss Jim recaffs morning bronches

sohdoed io the Soldier Field parking tel

lorry did a bu of Monday which isclodcd scrambled
morning qoarierbucking. He eggs, pork chops, 00' gratis

sold the lornOVecS were potatoes aod other good staff.

critical io the Bears' loss. But Last Saturday he said they

he eoroed io 0e quarterback had a Greek feast which io

Doug Flotte. Ile said Flotte eluded souvlakia and

did not set his feet before homemade bread made by his

pOnsiog the kall. Pestise said
Flutie's passes were "sailwg"
too high far the receivers lo
catch. Ste felt Flutie was
feanieg forward which cdused
the trajectorY of the ball to
ctimklsO high. He alus lkeufkt
the Boors' vaunted defense
was beatenSatarday.

Peotise, llkeCalfero, nocif he
still has his plane and lodging
reservations for Pasedena.
- Last year Festine was on
"the inside" of many of the of-

Mayors... Castinnrd from Fagot

Eljaabeth C. Warren (Glemos(,
President Jamen W. gmsrles
(Gleuviow), President Richard
.Coeuer (Golf), Feasideet Robert
w. Wright (Keniiwortk(, Pees-
ident Richard Fllckiesger (MeSas

I1GAL NOTICEI
NOTSCE OF BW

The Vitfage 5f Nues will he oc-
cepliug sealed bids fsr one Am-
bulaoce. Sealed bids wilt he oc-
cepted oatS noon, os Janoary 27,
1987 atthe Village of Niles, Office
of the Purchasing Agent, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avesse, Nifes, fffinuis
Sf648.

General isformatios and
specific instractions concersing
this request for proposal are
avagable at the Office of the Pur-
chasing Agent, 7651 N.

Milwoshee Avesse, Niles,
Illinois, ff645.

BidnwillkespenedatSp.m. eu
Tuesday Jannary 17, 1957, at the
Bsard of Trastees' meeting, 7200
MilwanheeAVesae, Nifes, Illinois
6864f.

. Andrew R. Baffa
ParckasingAgeal

Jim, Dass, Steve, the FroHe
and ethers for- this season's

Football fao Jim GïOuos is
a forgiving guy. He's also a
loving goy. We wonder how he
ever woond up being a
Chicago sports' fas. He's ene
in amiSten.

Gmvsl, - Mayos Nioholan Blare
(Riles), l'raoident Rietsued ft.
Fof000e (Nortkbeools), President
Barbaro D. Wish (Nsotktioldl,
Mayee MacI'm J. Bottes, Jr. (Park
Ridge(, Mayor Albert J. Smith
(Sholsiol, Peroidesl danno Hall
(Wisssettsa) med President Vemos
Sqaieea (WihOOelOO(.

Film showing to
honor Dr. King

Legion lights
old flag staff

fitdistrictneeds," he saisi.
Ifnghes esplaised he will bring -

back the isfnrmatiOO te park -

commissioners who, tugether
with staff,' will decide it st5
finasciaffy feasible in purchase
the hsdding. "The ideal leraf ion
would he is the rniddfe of tswu,
kot Baftard is net situated in o
bad spot. That's net really a
problem."

The school district is offering
the building for the arme $1 pur-
chase price the library tamed
down several weeks ago. The
hranch librar)' located theme will
close operatieOs on Jan. 31 opd be

incarporated ints the mais
- library su Oablsn SL

District 03 officials would libe
to self flic 43,flt square foal
building hecasse of high costs 0
maiotOining the facility. State
105v reqsircs the district offer the
schnol 10 facal governmental
bodies befsreit can be offersi! os
the martietthrsogh advcriislog.

Eldon Glcichmas, District 83
superieteodest, csofirmed it is
"unlikely" the park district
would hove fo remove asbesfos is
the hnifding it the sate goes
throogh. "It becomes a park
district hoilding aod not a
sludent_sccuPied facility," he
said. "It Was ont a problem in
Champaign in a similar sitnalios
when f wos a saperinlendent of
nchoolstkere " razian... -

Conlinoed from Pagel

He explained ike stale io 1953

iqRI___ cootinued from Page 2

fu Jnfy, the Nibs Events Ceiussitlee sponsored the fimst..All

American Festival at Golf Mill Park, Despite the heavy three-day

rain, mere than 50,500 peopin attended Ike event featuring food,

rides asd entertainmest - -

Golf Miff Banf0l55 celebrated its 251k anniversary alhe festival'

With uhuec cakeshared by fstivafgOem5 and o bàll005 laoncis.

plaines and Park ikuge, ausociws , ..
fortunate io avoiding anymajem problems. - "

Is the same month, elementary and school districts-received the

statemasdated school report cards-with school officsufs generally

satisfied milk the lest score results. . -

The 1956 eleclios year was the worst of times for the Democmals

becaose of the "Lattooche" inflames plagoing the November nIce-

lions According to officials from the Maine Township fyemócrallc

OrgaoioatiOs volees favored the flepubliran side of the -ballot

because silbe ceufosino over the new Illinois golidnesty Party. The

parly 005 formed to allow gubernatorial candidate Adlai Steven-

500 lodisussOctale himselffmom Ike two Larlenehe candidates.

As the year came to an end, Nites and 50 other suborbs lost- a

fawsoil filed agaiOst the City of Chicago iovolving Ike water raies

suburbs pay for being supplied with Lake Mtchigao water. The

towso.isvolved iii Ike litigolion are conviiteriOt as appeal lo a

bigherroort.

is other events, the CkicdgO lteve5500 Dept. is attmpting to gel

sobarbas kaoinenomes with occoants is Chicago to pay the city's I

percent soles too.

There was also a death which cussed sadness io Niles and albor

suburbs. Districl 257 besrd prnsisfeat Howard Blassmos, 32, died

Dee. f2ofcaseer. Hewasefeeledt0 Iheboard Is 1981.

dflsd ghbo gDs
In October, heavY. rains eiar shit Skakib were

mandated school buildings be
100g-range plans," naid Granion.

hrsogkt isp to par with lite ssfety "HOwever, f have always

codes which incloded removal or
betsoved that a solid, basic

encapsnlaling asbestos is
education ìs very importunI lo a

schools. Howeoer, theme was a -y500g person's totora. Schools

question whether the buitding
mast be prepared to provide that

woolf be student-occupied to
basic edocalisO even as they od-

comply with slate reqniremen-
lust to meet the changes sod

Is."
chaltdngessftOday'550CiclY"

The scksol board, however,
lnThther actioo, Ann Rese

decided lo remove asbestos from
Sestmin was elected as pmrsidcOl

all nine school buildings (opon
of the board sod Robort-P. Cor-

and closed) in its district, he said.
selisen was elected as vice-

According to Gleichmao, presided.

Maine TowoshiP Legislative Ac-

tion Coalition (MTLAC) Board of
Directors, and os a member of
the personoel subcommittee of
Project SEE (Secondary
Edseation foe the Eighties). She
is married lo Judge Leonard ft.
Grosias who servadas a member
of the Maine TosnsshiP gchsof
District 257 Hoard of Edocalios
from 1971 Is 1970.

"Since my appsintment Was 00
unexpected, I hove ost hod the
opporisuity lo formulais asyli year old Mother. Jim

recites tIse great times he hod -

this year with his teicods, and
asbestos removal work has been

thanks Walter,Jimbo, Willie,
completed al Malese,

- -

5V:15:
ylelsosaodStev:s- Gunmen...

Twain work will start this orno-
Cestissed from MG Pl

mer.
the stati wasled corn- vestigatias police are seeking

plionee with general life safety usInasses who may have sees the

cedes within O three-year period,
robbers entering or leaviOg the

(deadline in 19f7) the district will
restoorast otter the ineident oc-

ask for a waiver to do Apollo and
corred. Both ssspeets were

Ballard School at a latee time,"
deserihedas 5' 19" tall. One of the

hesaid.
robbers was wearing a black

He soled remevaf st asbestos 1schet, Davis said.

costs approximately $147,900 piso -

lo percent architectural fees ptss
lfpercesteOOlin005cyfees. emi-nars on investment

Winners...
Cent'd from SkofsieL'WOOdP.t

saving for their tutore goals asd

dreams. -- The Winning posters will he os
display is Caster Court 01 the
Brirkyard Sheppiog Cestem,

corner of NorragasOqtt and
Diversey aves., Chicago, from
Jassary 13-19.

issues at Skokie Library
"Isoestigaling Iss'esliog," a Febroary tj 'tJsder5t5Oi0S

-- six-week series offered at tise and the Neu Tax Lows' by

Past Pasl commasder Dich Slsshie Public Library storlisg Phiftip Nadel, CPA, interoal

Kapetaoshi st Ike Morbo Gesve J0000ey 14 will offer informstios Revenue Service. February 18

Amerirns Legion Pool 134 rorro- oo specitic investment incoes "New Aogles os IRA'S," by

tly joined several Shokie rom- rasgiog from the new tax laws to Larry Silts, PrudantiatBaths

msnity leaders io wiring, estate pl005iog. temioaro wilt be Securities. February 25

illuminaliog asd decoratiog the held al 7,20 p.m. Wednesdays "Socially Resp055ible fovesliog

flagg staff al the corser of Grass throsgh Febroary 25. Theme will and fsvestisg Overseas" by

Point and LsekwoOd. Records je- be no program os February 4. William Mohr, iCoroso & Mohr,

dicote ike poot donated_and Admission is free. Pre- AttorneysatLOw

Lincoln wood

OBITUARIES
Alexander ¡taris

FaneraI services for Mesas-
dem ICario, ewser of the first
McDonald's fraoehlse in Des
plaises, were held on Tuesday,
Jan. 0 lu SIs. Peter and pool
GrecIa Ortheifex Chorek is
Glesvlew Mr. Karin, o North-
breek resident, died gatsrday,
Jas. 3 lsGlesbresh Hospital.

He owned 10 MeDunafd'o
granchises and asee ewsed the
first McDonald's fast toed
reutasrant The renlasmast,
located in Des Plaines, is nuw a
maseamowoed by MeDseald's,

Aeatite effmeece, Mr. Karts
canso to the Usited Slates awl
worked with his father io the
basana husloess in Ssutfo Water
Market. During the 1958's and
1940's, he owsed and operated
the Tropicana Basaca Co. m
Chicago. In 1913, he became a
licesuedreaf estafe broker,

He is survived by hin wife,
Gene; a daughter, Christine
Schenk; 3 gmaudthildreo; tus
sistemo, Touts Colis and Slate
Sen. Adefine Gee-fCumis and s
bròlher, Nich.

,- Dr. EmaflUal Padnon

Services were held os pediatricians is the- United
Tnesday, Jas. t for Dr. States to speclabee in allergies

Emanual Padnos, 53, a lsrmer afflicting ehildreo.
Chicago pedialrieias. Dr. Pad- Dr. PO4000 ix survived ky a
noo,,aSkokie resident, died Sun- daughter, Eflys Chofeta and a

day, Jan. 4 inhiswintre home io son, Normas Padnos, president

Hollywood, FIa. He relimad io of the East Masse Schoal
1867 after practicing medieiee District 63 school hoard. Also

ter many yearn from sffices at surviving ore live grand-

CendraI and Madi505 stn. io children andtwo sisters.
Chicago. He was ose of the first

WilllamF.Soflfle -

William F Sosse, of Monas United Chsreh el Christ, Shshie

Greve, beloved hnshasd of from Simhies ForeraI fleme,
l,srNell; dear father of Donald Marlos Grave. Interment St.

(ita); grandfather of Jessica Peter United Cemetery.

Lysee; fondbmolher offtermine Memorials Is the church ap-
Baelteher, Erosi, Asgost asd prerialed. Fast Master of Mor-

Julius. Foneral services were lonGeons LodgeNo. litt A.F. &

held Monday, Jas. 5 al SI. Peter AM.

Morton Grove library news
The featore tiloo, "The Coter

Pimple" will ho shawo al Ihr Moe-
.100 Grove Puklte Library os
Mesday, Jas. 12 at 23f and 7:30

The film is based on the Polit-
ter priae-wiso'OOg novel by Alice
Walker and stars Wissopi Gold-

berg.
The feature filin for Febroary

at fha Library will sot he "Cro-
codife Doisdee", as previously
advertised, because ito producers
have withdrawn it from video aod
film release. Instead, the Library
will sksw "Toagk Guys",
starring Bnrt Lancaster and Kirk
Douglas. Aitmissies lo all films is

The sabjeci of the Janisary
travelogue at the Library will be
"Cathedrals" and will 50010cc the
cathedrals of Exeter, EsgtaOd
and Washington, D.C. The

froeal000e will he presented on United VVay...
Toenfay. Jan, 13 at 15:38 am. and

3o p.m. Free coffer will be see- Cont'd frsmSkokic-L'sOsOd P.1
ved al Ihr 11 :30 showing.

Matar Township will distribote
0e los government cheese from

- -

,_:s sm. Thursday, Jan, 15, 1987,

Maine Township

. ted agencies, health services
, The work of artists Thelma and ranked as nl grealest importasre

Leonard Baer nill he exhibited al lo area residesto. This was
Ike Library turing January. followed by alcohol and drug
Leosard Raer han been a cam- abose programs, yosth roso-
merciai artist for 38 years and is sclisg and aclivilies, handicap-
a teacher al Ihe Shakir Art Guild. ped core, (amity counseling,
Thelma Baer has exhibited her crisis intervestiso, day rare,
work at Ike Chicago Art fo- transportation, in-home rare,
subIes Amt Rental ood Sulco elderly esosseling, confidential
Gallery for Ike pasI 15 years. assistooce for sessatly active
Their exhibit witf inclode silo, youth and outreach cestero. Of
watercolors, collages and block teasl imporlaOce was the need for
priots. lcmporary shelters. With the ex-

ceplios of alcohol aad drsg abuse
Surplus cheese Pms:niemPorarys:tei
- distribution

vices iodicates 1h51 with the es-
eepliaO of tempsrary shelter, all
oecds ofttie community are baiog
provided by United Way opon-
osead agencies.

to spearhead 1iests must krieg their
surplus food idrnli(irulìOo cards
issued by Maine Township. Those
who do osi have identificatios
cards aed would tibe Is par-
ticipate io the g000csmeOt sor-
pIso foed program shosid bring
verification of residency and
proof of income Io Ike township
sIlices at lbs time of the
distribution.

Proof of isrOme most include

ose or mnre of the followiOg:
Social Seurity award letter;
Psycheck Or stub; poblic aid
card; peonios award tsltsr and
isierest ïsrsmevsritieatioo

Federal guidetise0 for iscome
eligibility are: $547 per moohhi for

550 per005; $735 tor a family ut
. 5072 for three; $1,119 for

Eliot C Cohen
Lou $1380 f f y $1455 f

- Pot. lit Class Eliot C. Cokes, tor eight. Add $115 for each ad-

son of Marlene j: Cohen of 4140
duli000l family member.

Foster, Skolnie, has completed For further inlormation, coo-

basic training at Fori Bliss, tael Ike Maine Township General

Tenas. -

Assislaoce Office at 297-2519.

commission
Maine Township Supervisor

Pant K. Stalnerson has ansoun-
cr8 that the lowOstiiP has been
designated as Ike official opossom
of a special commission 15 l0O

community events relebratisg
the 2101k anniversary of the Con-
slitotios next Seplember.

An srganieationat meeting wilt
ho held at 9 a-in. Salsrday, Jan.
lo, al Ihr Maine Township Tows
Hall, 1705 Ballard rd., Parh
Ridge. Aisysoe who is interosled
is wnmhing on the BieenteoniOt

- Commisains should contact Pam

Congregate housing... cssliusrdfrempagrl

and $1,786 for a two-hedrasm unit ter. "We are optimistic they will In be oued by emergesey 'ehseles

(sisgle ocenpancy). Fer a second contrikote certain dollar amauo- and leaaofs. Recasse of Mark

occupant theme io an additi000l Is for the project which most be Twain School nearby, accidents

$300 permontlo.
approsed by Ike slate," he said, conid orear with seniors driving

According to James Kfotznick, adding tIle cost would be between os neighborhood streets.

president of the Chicago badd $100,060 aod $125,007 for a trafFic "Children walk to aed from

compasy, the hsildiog will light.
ochool posing a nafety problem,"

iodepesdest living or use of a
consonas dhoisg room providing
Continental breakfast and o
choice of lunch er dinner, "Theme
will he a lidi size hilehen in each
unit for those who wast to make
their owomeals," he said, adding
plano inclnde an indoor swim-
ming peel, ootdosr reemeallosal
area with seating and play orean,
a social center, auditorium and
misi-bss service,

A parking plan showed 48
parking spaces for the ensimer-
rial area facing Golf Road and a
total al 380 spaces lam residential
parking. The retail space will

restais u cleaner, brauly/karker
shop, phormacy, grocery store
and a bank, aecordiog to KIut-

snick.
Conusuississer Tom Biondi said

he was cencerised shout traffic on
Golf Rd. and asked if Lifestyle
would be willing fo install a traf-
fie light near the complen
situateddimeetfy aeronuthe street
from the Golf Glen shopping ces-
trrnearthe mesidestialbighmises

Minusk'm said village officials ded 55 ears would go toto the np totsepropersy au.

and Lifestyle repreneotsitiveshud complex during peak mnm005g
discussed the malter and noted the haars and 30 ears during evenisg The contmnance was granted

company would rostribsfe 5f peuh booms. Outbound vehicles sa that the petitioner rould

percent of the cost of installing a dariag peak hsocs would be a present a grading plan of the

traffic signal. total of about 13f raro. alley that wosid sot altert the

Aecordiog Io Joe Salerno, Riles Residents living near Ike site neigkbommg preperty east and

director 5f code esgoreement, a abjectedto an aceem driveway in west of the sits, after nesghbers

village official bad approached the southwest corner st the esmplainrd of a dr00000e

marchanta io the shopping reo- property on Sherry and Hamlm, problem isthe alley.

For turlhier islormotiOn about
the United Way ot Skohie Valley,
please call the United Way office -

al078-lSlf.

L'wood library...
Cool'd lrom Skokir-L'WOsd P.O

Libcory. They deride Library
polies' aod repesrst the library
io this roiomonitY. Ooard
meetings ore on the third Wed-
seoday of each month. Term of

Olfice is six years.

Three positions on Ihr Sourd
arc Opon. Fiov service to tise
f,ibraey aod vommsnily lias beco
gloso by Flora Morris, Rilo Mer-
too aod Alvin Sopee whose lermi
are eodisg. Mes. Msrcis aod Mrs.
Morbo will nOI roo for Library
Trsstee, Mc. laper piass lo ese in
the spcoming electiono.

The electiso (or Library Board
Trustees wilt be held os April 7,
1917,

id
provide srsioms with the optiss of no one residontnoIs reply to a qoessiOn

whether the enmpsay unsid ap- fOutanich said theme was a eon-

ply for Homestead Enemption Orsi mechanism os the access
that would fall within the struc- driveway ts allow emergency
tsre of the senior housing eon- vehicles lo aster the eomplen.
cept, Minoshïn said they were "We would be milling lo reslriel

eligible to receive the tan break the driveway for that ase," be

which would be passed on to the said.
lenauls. "It's up to the village The anniog board's recosemos-
whether eco will go that route. We dation will go lo the sillage hourd

woald receive betw005 $400 and which will make the final

$425 peryeam persoit," he said. decision on the projerl.
Jim Bowea, basiness manager In other business, 15e board

for School District 83, enpressed continoed a reqoesi by Hugh -

concern the tax break wostd Gallagher for s sudeyard
mean a $1 million loss io assessed variation from 10 feel la 8 fret
vatoatios for the district. front and 5 feet at rear of the

Klolosirb poisted sol the real koildisg altllk Overkill.
estala Ian base would be higher Plans called for Ike esisting
wheo the project is completed home to be taro dawn and eon-

compessating toc the "Ian struclion of a brook rasch home

break," ou Ike pie-shaped lot wuib the

A traffic engineer presesled a rear yard facing a dedicated

sorvey which showed m'noimum alley.
traffic impact on GolfRd. al peak
beurs. We have found senior According to the board, the
ritiress don't drive msrh and agey is uoissproved at a vertam
traffic volxosie woald come from sear his properly and the
employees, staff and visitors petitioner woald have to grade
duriug Ihr day," he said. Hr ad- Ihr alley and paveitwilb stones

Breakfast... Casi'st from Skshto-L'WOOd P.1

Congressman Sidney Yates of Olor representatives from PTA1

ninth distriel hove confirmed pTO'u, Boards afftdoration, and

that they will be represented by School Administrators tromNiles

their adminislralive aides.___--
Township.

The major issue fer disc050ion
will be the formola forsiate aidis The formal o-Sl be as follows:

publie ochsals. Progress os the t:3g_breakfast 5short over-
Illinois Ed0001iOs Reform Bill view of NTLC's posities;

passed last year will also he slalemanlo and responses of Ike

diseosoed.
legislatOrs; und questsso and on-

The NTLC is made sp of swersessinntromlheaOdience.' - , - - - ---w
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Prices good. Un/OSO othethiso II,.
digatod. glall lfl,floiS ChigagohrndJOo.'OI
Storos Thursday. JanuaryßthrOUgfl

. WodoOSday. Jngo 14. 1987.
(fl1987JOoOI Compoolos. Ing. -

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Round Steak

. .,. .- Limit3 .

., . . .
Ib.7. :i:: -

_i - Boñe/eSÉRúmP Roast orB 0110m Sod
RoundROagI 1,991b.t . I- -

«PIús 10per/b. forthinSliiflg.,
tPIus l5por Ib. for further process ttg.

Large-California
Navel Oranges

U.S.DA7d'1òe Beeft-Oifl ,:
WedgeorFlatBofle '. ... ' :

Sirlòin Steak;

-- Porterhouoe Steak2.99 lb. -

8 oz. pkgAssorted-Va ri oiles-
Swift Brown N Serve -.

Sausage
Links or
Patties - - -

Plastic Gallon - ' -

Homogenized
Dean's Milk

I- - ';
'- Skim Milk '- - .

q;i:u;e000
.

o ' Save


